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We cail the speclalattention of the public to
the new feature we are tlutrodcLng tnto the
FAVORITe ln the whape of a sertes of beautifal

Sillustrations, destlned to adorn euch numnber.
SThose illustrationsanar produced at grea± ex..

Spense and are wrought in the htghest style of
excellence. While, in no way sltrilng the

distinctive character of the journal which rm
mains a story paper and a vehicle of llght,
varled and amuslng readlng, we add themo
Ilustrations in the confidence that they will
prove agreeable to the public and add oca-
slderably to our already large and daily in-
creaslng Host of subocribers.
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THE CGITANA.
(Expr*esls lk rrrat ed for he FAVfOEITI7Oisf Ue

Freac1 «q(Xai4or deMoniepinq

LXIV. <oennued.)

"Wbat other motive but Jealousy could have
i m pelled you to fight the Marquis de Grancey ?"I

"lThe reai motive must romain unknown."1
The oflier did not ninst, but slid:
"àA. few heurs after the duel, you fled te

Brittany, leaving your vite behind you."1
9My vife had mast taken poison and 1 thought

ahe was a corp8e."1
&4What was the cause of the pretended sui-

cide ?"I
"iMadamne LeVaillant refused to foliow me

to Havana."1
f 6 Why tbis repugnance on her part?"
46Sbe alone can answer."y
"iOn roacbing Brttany, you saw Um de

Kerveg again?"
"I did."1
"Dld you tel1 her ail T"
"I did not."1
"Why no0?
il did net vish to pain her."

diAnd you hastened your marri age with
her ?"I

"I did."1
"Without being positive of your wife's

doatb."'
"i had no doubt of LhatI"
The interrogatory contlnued for a time longer

and the feeling of the Court vas evidentiy golng
againat Oliver, when the hour for rocosa camne.

On the re opening of the Court, tvo e onpale
and covered vith dust were ushered into the
presence of the Judge. They ver. Te.ncred sud
Quirino Who had miraculously eaeaped Itm
the frightful desth prepard for therm by Car-
men, andi whe, beartng of Oliverls peril, hâd
corne, through a tbouaand obstacles, Wo save
hlm.

On seelng themn Carmen lknev that ail was
over She exclaimod:

"lDrive tbose spectres away-I confe«a ail-
drive them away."

siWhat do yen eonfess T" asked the J udge
abruptly and oagorly

ilThat I arn not Annunziata Revero."1
"&Who are yen thon?"l
"lCarmen Moralès."1
ilA.nd net?" I
"lThat 1 amn the wite cf Tanpered de Najac.."
'i<Not the vite of Oliver Le Vaillant?"
"iNo."P
iAnd Don Guzman Tl
"dla my brother and accomplice.."
Without a moment's hesitation the judge

made a sign to the guard Who tormed a cirole
around Carmen and Moralèe, vhile Dinorali
iev into the arma of Oliver.

LXV.
TEE S@TUS

Not later than a veek later, the trial of Car-
and Moralès took place. It vas rapid A"s
deoisive. Tbey voeeoondemned todoath.

The sentence vas without appel. Thone
was only the interval of a veek b4tvoon lte
pronmnlgation a.nd its exocutiou.

Brother anld atater voee llOved the privilege
of mutual society. Throughcut the Gitano
preserved ber charactor, vheroaa the Gitffns
vas proatate villa discouragerent.

on, day sesaid to hlm:
"lDeoyen vant tW braVe" s
Ho looked np contused.

iHav. yen your leather boit about you?"
"Yes. By a apeclal fayot ot Providence."1
"Take iL off, and give me a fev bandsahior

money."
Moralès did au ho waa Wld.
Thon one cf Lh. keepors came and aprated

brother and ister for the day.
si My friend," laid Carmen tW theomnu, ci d

you vaut te, Win ibismonoy?"Il
And the shoved four double louis,. a
«IIf I may do no vithout danger," wsthe

ropiy, #4I1arn viflne"
ilThere la ne danger. -Only geL nue peu, ink,

snd paper."1
These objecta wero at once procured.
Carmen wrote a fev linos on whioh she traoed

the name of Quirine.
"Bring Liis man Wo me," laid ah..
1I viii de se," auswerod the keeper.

Tvo bours later the door of the oeil opoued,
and Q.uirino atcod on the tbroahoid.

Ho appoarod impuhile. He crouaed bi band@
on hi# .b..t antd aloly :

"1Yen bave caileti me. Hoere 1 amn. WbaL 4
ye oto?

THE FAVORITE.

diIf I love You 1"
Tbey tell Inte esaheLb.r'a anie.
IL was a taptutous spectacle.
Tbey parled ut Iengîh. But Lboy nndenstoed

oacb ether Lboroughiy. Aias t se Quitine
thought.t

The next mcrniug, a menk appeared lu the
(iitanasacoIl

Quirlue op.u.d bis ample drese drev theno-
from a bundle et topes, s second religions ces-
tume sud a costum e of guardaman.

IlHave yen anDy veapeus?"vl hispered Car-
mou.

The Indian diaplayedti to ponlards. The
Gitans ook eue, blding IL lu ber corsage.

The door efthLe coul opeued. Quirino rusbed en
Lb, keeper, bouud hlm baud sud foot sud then1
gagged him.

Thon Carmen put ou the religions droas
brougiat by Quinine, draving Lb. bood over bot
aveet face. Sho afttrvarda releaseci Moralès
viae deuned the guardsmau's uuitorm.

iiievly, carofuliy, sud at lougtb ancosstully
the tht.. crept eut et Lb. prison beunde.

Quinine vas lu au ecatasy et joy.

LXVL
ALL'S WELL TEÂT ENDS WECLL.

Carmon bad sgreod vitia Quiine that they
sbould fly te Englaud. Theuce they would pro-
ceed Le Havana and thero be happy once more.

Moantîme tby stepped at an Inn, ounLbeut-
akîris o! Nantes.

Iu Quirinos absence. Carmen bad an Inter-
viev vltb Motalès.

sW, muet go Wo Paris," said ah..
ci Impossible 1"
osBut ve muaI."
"tAnd pour Quinine ? yen don'L m eau te tevward

"iImbécile. Parts is the futuro field et ont nid-
ventures."

#4 How shah vo manage?
"iFiee te Havre first. I bave jevols sud menty

enougia iotL. Gel a vobicie et nome sort sud let
us @tort at miduigat."

Moralès did as ho vas bld.
At miduigiat brother sud sister losp.d lute a

light calèche sud eped svay lu th. darnus.
The uext meruing lboy ivote on thoîn vay te

Paris asud asiefroini a11punsuit.

Quiin fudig eymuch b .dbentuped
vas for a ime IunSeolaj>le.

To assuage hie griot, ho vont Wo bis frieutiTan-
crod. The latter toek hlm aboard bis coater
sud Lbey aought Liae Day ofBiscay lu Spain.

Weeks passed.
One day Lh, Lvo frieuds veto ooking sea-

yard. Tbey spled an embarcation makiug tb-
yard tiaem.

As iL alfroachod, thoy diahinguished a young
voman standing ou the peop She vas surpasa-
ingiy beauliful.

Quinine uotioed the stupetaction et bis frienti.
"What ls It I I ho Iaquirod,
"AimuiesiÂTÀL 1" o xlaimoti Tascsd.

teI laisiho daugte fn Jué odr ber gbest 1
The boat tieiiectod from the coaster sud put

direct tW shomo
Tsuorod could neot vitheldbis Impatience

sHo muet seive this myatery.
Ho put eut bis boat sud vont ashors. Ho

thon valkod te Lb. noareat bamlot. Tho finit
bouse he camo W vas that et a flaherman vhe
told hlm vhom Lb. boat coutaining tho girl
bebongetikle.

"iItlaisJaa Mondego," saidhb..
Tanoseti and Quirino vont Mhther direct.
Annunziats asustanding alose on the Liane..

boid. Wheu sho api.4 M. de Naja%, sh* uteti
a cry, put bet baudseW o heert sudroll soe.-

r loui lahe . renohmsu's arus.
W homshe rooovotod, ahe vas calu. Ail va

oxpiaiued. The story ot Lb. vrekofket b
"ietMarsouina" vas tecounti. 8h. had boon
plokod up on Lb. beach by Lb. Mondegeofamlly,

o and bati romainoti among thoni, beiving Ihat
ail ber compenlens voe lest. The MoadegoS
woeoprofoundly Ignorant anithabs brselthab" ne

e desire tW go beyend Lb.hemIfiues etthelr poor
Village.

The »oquel la seen toW. 'Why maultiply pages
ta uufold.lg Lb. stories et the boartf Taneroti
bati a. tilffulty lu obtalnlng frte b oesmias..

i tical authoritlos s eo robaisIhWmbismnrige
vILb th. InfamousCarmen.

Nod ve sdd that ho bad no dlMouILy lu te.
novlng bis elti love vitb Annunzatat

, Thoir marriage bad heon bleasetioet Hoaven
for s long Lime vben Tsncrod's veusel ouat au..

s cher lu the vatets Ofet .lsszait
T1e Young couple lamatid la s boat anid

to aboya Lb.efarniboos.e t DIu<tab.
1boy vore alane. Quinne, licen devi by

bhW lait tiliappelatmout boisot sauifor Ha-
mi vans.
re At Lb. moment wben Tancrod and bis vite

SAVED FEUE À WRECL.

IL seemed 11ke a proseutiment ! At least
there vas somotblug very remarkable lu Lb.
tact that my cuntrymen sud teiiov-travellers,
Doe Manuel sud Domningo, sbould have aiterod
thelr plana at Lb. luit moment et ieaving Eng-
land, and lnstead of returnlng te Peru, their ns-
tive country, viA Nev Yerk, as bsd been previ-
ously agreed, declded Wo go hy the more direct
vay ot Jaipaica. A thouad miles more or
leuas ane cnsideratien vita sncb traveilers as
vo Peruvisus are, sud aithouga Nov York lsaa
liLtlo ,ut, of the vay te South Amorica, my
trieuda did net besitato on LhaL account. How-
ever, IL vas tiually atranged that, my compan-
ions abould tetiftu W Porn by the Jamalca
route, sud that I shouid meet thotu thore atter
ouciainc at Nev York, vbere my vifo and
family voro tesidiùg. Some vainable verks et
art, vblcb my fellow-traveilers bad putcbasod
durng eut ton montha' vanderinga lu Europe,
verto b ave gene vitb me te New York; but
bore again the fiuget of fate seemod (o Inter-
poe, sud iabelled them i"glass vîtacar.,"1
direct te Pora by aaillug vesse].

I visbed aflervards that I had adopled tbe
same precantien vîta regard te, a amaîl leather
bag that contained varIons prosouts ton my
tnieuds lu Southa Amorica, beside many littie
treasurea vhicb I had collected abread.

I bail my chooeet steamers for Nov York,
as tve were about loaving Liverpool for that
city. Both bad allke Lb. reputation for fait
sailing and cablu comforts, but the fates de-
croot hat I abouiti embark lunLb.eue vhicb I
vili eau th. "Arcadis4," sud I acoordlugly se-
curoti a betth la the saloon department et that
vesol.

I amrn old traveiler, and thereforo nethlng
vas omttetilu maylint et roquirenients for a voy-
age by ïse, zcopt as lte-presorver vhich I? bat
Iulended purcaslng lu Loudon, but viaicia, lu
Lb. burry et my doparture, I bad fergetten. My
portmauteau vasse usuai, stoed. away lu a
place la my cabin; Lb. bothber bsgi contaiuing
my moeoy and valuabios, vas ceuslguod te, the

efthtLe purset; sud belote I ret4red te test,
au elti mok-in vbich I vas accustomeI at
uight Wo place my slvor matCh-bo*, my gelti
repoater, a couple of valuable rings, aud a littbe
leese cash-vas tepooited endier my pille.
Like mest et my enttymon, I amn an luveste-
rate amokot, anti 1 haît net trgotten tW provido
mysoif vltb a goodly aupply et cigarseoft he beat
brand, togethor vlLb a fov peekots of Havana
cigarettes.

Tho ccArcadia" -wvasnet aitogothot vhaL 1
sbeuld bave cousldeted a clean sud perfectly
sount veasel; iudoed Liais vas ber luat voyage
betore puttiug into dock for repaire. Hoeveor,
I ted and slept veil, sud tbe apeoti aL vhicb vo
atartod, lott uetbiug te ho deslred.

W. steameti eut et Liverpoel, sud ou the tol-
WIovig day vobat aireadynmatietire. himdred,
anti tbrly-tcur mies.Ou thoeanée days boy-
over,wv orotecabt lna a ttong gale, vhichi
tentsorn ofe ut salis sud retardeti eut pregresa.
But on the mortov Ihere vas s calmn, aud net-
vithsla&uig thiaesadeonWy244 miles. on
the next day, viLla Lb. veathet stil inarutfayot,
vo made but 189 miles. The pssoangers nov
begau tWcomment upon Lb. tardiness et the
steaer, sud msuy voeeto opinion that the
e oai anpply vas deflcient, sud vheu tht.. days
latot vo found that vo had made at the rate et
169 miles pertwtvuy-leur heurs, vo tvittod,
car captln gooti-naturodly about Lb. atIngy ai-
levane etcea.

W. veeoasmorny psrty, and ifrtuzed mucb
iuuling tLb. Loiusvoyage, occnpying Lbtheuron
by piyng chose, carde, sud othen gamos, anti
iayingvagrsaMs W Lb. number ef milestLe

1atesmn vas maklng per day. Tht.. of Lb.
esaloon paemengona, vhomin v il eUMt. Weoe,
L t. Mat, anti Mn. Kev, voeespeoially frlodly

v ith me-perbaps e eSuseI vas s foelguer,
sud eoutnibuted largolytovads mainlaiulul

sthe hiiarity on boatrd. Tbey als olodt me te
consumOe b0god H&aanaCigare vhicz I hsd

rbrouglt.
Ou the lait day eft tat, memnerablie oth,

L.tactf"ceulti not be concesioti that tLb.c"Arcs-
dia "vas either doflelaut la ceai or that Lb.

-anpply vas et1inener quality, sud upon t he
>menning oftbat day IL vas reaoivod Wo make

fer Halihu. At Lvelveooclook eut captala gave
rentoWchange Lb. toute sud put Lb. abip'a

b.ad nenthvards. IL vas only afLer Lb. mis.
ichiot vas doeo vo bnL that, the steamer bad

et that, moment alnoady peasd aita by 16C
miltes 1i- "Theo91Ar&adia" vas thon. saillng ai
th. rateoft tbrtéon mit« an homa.

Uy frienti Ut. Wekoh, vhe destnation vas
Boszth Canalise, aguifiot iInltention to landi al
Halifex, sud continue lb. test of the jounney tU
Nov York by rail. Ho atised me Wo folow
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fromn the furnaces below. Upon their beiDlg
ropeated, however. I threw on a few clothOl,
tripped Into my alippers, and entered the
saloon. Hore I was met by oeeof the steW'
ards, vho, lu great agitation, lnformed me that
Lb. steamer had struck. 1 Lhought at flrst Ile
was only joklng, and that ho meant that the
veasel vas "iou atrike," and- bad refused te go
en. His rosI meaning vas, bewever, 800n
made clear to my understsnding. The steamer
had struck on a rock and vas fast slnking!

My first Impulse vas te fly for safety tO a
higia part of the vessel, snd trust lu ProvidenceO
for my deliverauce. Recollectlng, boeveot
that death froin exposure W Lb.e cold was said
to ho even vorse than desth from drovnlr'g, 1
returned to, my cabin for my heavy overcoat
and travelling cap. I bethought me aIse of the
old sock, wbicb bealdes my watch. rings, and
match-box, contained twenty-three sovereifl 5

and thinking theso mlght prove of service, 1
gathered theni together and stuffed thel"
hurriedly Into a pooket of my wartu overcoati
where I found also a tev cigare and cigarettes-
There was no imne for any further prepatS-
ti1cm. The water vas already ruahing ln tor-
renta down the cabain staîrs, sud before I haLl
had ime te reacb Lhe deck my feet vere soakt-
ing.

The scene on dock vas indeed terrible. The
door or Lb. steerage cabin had been throWn
epen, and the emigrauts vere pouring out IlIko
auts trotu a beseiged snt-hill., Woman and
childreu were runnlng wIdly about in ail direc-
tions, and rent the uight air witia their sbriek5
and piteous criea for help.

Aiightiug on Lb. quarter-dock I eucountered
Mr. Sent lu the act et puttiug on a lite-preserver
and near the wheel-heuse the last of the signsi
teckets vas bolng fired.

Instinctivoly, or as If luspired, 1 ciu ng to the
broad wooden rail on Lb. starboard or right-
baud aide ot the steamer, fer ln that moment
the vessol snddenly hesved over, and tbrest-
ened te procipitate me Into the sea. I nov fell
on my kuoes and, lu My native language, ln-
piered Heavon te fergive my aine, and proteCt
ruy beloved vIfe and ciltdren. I fancied thon
that 1 ssw my doar family standing lu tbe cen-
tre of the dock beore me, and the Illusion WOS
oniy dispelled vheu I ebaervedqaL Lb.dock
vas so mucb out cf the herizontal that I W96
forced te hold fast te the rail iu ordor 10 sale
myseif f.om fslllng forvards. I ciung for voi'Y
lite te an Itou bar of this rail, fer the steamer
bad heoled over again, and stood as iboy 55Y
"on ber bosm-ends."

I Lhougbt iL strange that sbe should haVe
talion vlLb ber dock seavards, when the val 0 '
and wlud vote ludllning ber te the land aide.
If, bovever, she bad falien in the oppositO
direction, overy seul en board muet have
perished.

Woaried witb grasping Lb. rail ofthe steamer,
I ventured Le change my place etfsfety, and
for Liis purpose moed cautiously tevards tbO
hurricane on bidge dock, vhlcb la Lb. bigbe0t
part ot a veasel. Soating myseif upen one Ot
Lb. tron props ot Lb. bridge, I toit the wvON
as they da.sed against Lhe upturned bull, and
I hoarti a voice repostediy cry, "iTake te LbOB
rigging 11*1 1, hovever, did not avait myseif et
tbe Invitation, for I could observo indistinOtIY
that Lb. riggng wasalaroady black vitia peoPlOi
sud IL vas besîdes difficuit te approach thât

îquarter of Lb. steamer. Light vas issuing fti1
ithe port-bobes et Lb. huit beneatb me, but Lii
rvas preaently extiugulahod by Lb. vavos a ie
1dashed lie Lb.helittle vîndova. I mysoîf 80 00
became Lhoroughly dreuched vith water, ail
foot and banda vere numbed witb Lb. cold, and

tmy alippers partod compauy.
1 uddenly I lest my boid and f0l.1.I OW

1tbought that my end vas Iudeed approacbl*S
bbut by a miracle I presently tound mysoîf 96et

eed Addle-fasbien on Lb. vooden rail belOF
Again I thanketi Heavon for my safety, and a0
I vas utterlug Lh. vords, a voice near mo asked
vbotber I vas stidrosaing hlm.

"ýidNo," I r.plied; 4« 1 ara praying, and 1 tOOI
bmend yen W do Lb.esamo."
1 "iWhat languago do yen Pray in?" hola'
quired.

1"lun palia," I anmvered, ci but yen can Po
lu your evu lauguage, you kiiev."

The vavea still boat vitb fury againOt th
vreck, and nov dayiight began toappesrd~

igradually revoaled Lb. objecta around. Land
3 no dreadod a fev heurs since, no veiconie nel
% -vas distiuctly visible. The steamer &pPO'6

W t be enclesed lu a kiud ot semicircle et IsndL
1lunLurning my head I bebeld My triond i

)Saut, wbom I tound tW b. Lb.person vbO D
tIlut addressed me.

à,Are yen Benor 0-? " ho asked.
c«I&a."
"O h! oq relt-.a relst É e ex
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BY AND BY.

BY MARGARET I. PRESTON.

Wbrat Wll t imatter by and by
WhrJether in, path below was brght,
'Whether il w'ound through dark or iigbt,

UnJder a gray or a golden sky,
Wheu I0lok back on t, by aud by?

Wbat will ht matter by and by.
YWhether. unhelped, I toiled alone,
DaRhing My foot against a stone,

X1885ifg the charge of the angel nigh,
niddirlg 'ne think of the by and by ?

WSt wilI it matter by and by
Wehetber wlth iaugbIng Joy 1 went

'3DO'WJ2tbrougb the years wth a glad oontent.
'Ver believing, nay, Dot 1,

resri Would be sweeter by and by.
Wbaht Will t matter by and 1»'

Wh1ether '5It1 cheek to cbeek I've lain
00eby the palld angel, Pain,

jhillg ulyseif ibrougli sob aud sigli;
4Ui*11 be elsewlse by and by ?"

* atWiii it matter ? Naught, If I
QU7arn sure the way I've trod,

qu ~0uY or giaddei ed, leads tb God,

If ý%I1ûIn no o th hwthe why,

eetwiII I care for the unshared slgb,
14 14 n'iy fear of slip or fali,
'ýOIYIVve ciung te Christ through ail,

Riju dIeubOw rough the patb mîight lie,
ce hie wl11 amoothe h by sud by.

1 twill matter by andby
e0lhlng but iis:* That Joy or P'ain

L'rtd re skwaàheiped to gain,
n'ýrethr trouh rckor srnile, or sigli,

e5ven1homae-ail in ail, by sud byl1

AT TNUE BAIR.

IRY GEORGE AUGUSTUS SA.LA.

ere linos see the lîgit the sysiemu for
IIit, <sgUersuions prevalent lu our milltary

ead knovn as Purchase lu the Army,
%Ppear tW a young sud blooming <suera-
"'u aore as a dream o! the auulqusied pasi.

s & teperiod tW vhlcbh 1re!er thes luyiug
ng,,u£o! commissions vers very proeaic

tè vrdypracticos lndeed ; and If a young
l, 6raofardent temperarneni sud expen-

habite wvas ambItious o! servug lis coun-
t ib te ieuted field, or lu some sncb substl.
fl for the field lu question as a provincial gar-
tûtovu or adistant eolony, thie firet step lie

Si't ovards eourtiug bthe bubie reputation
cauulion's mouili vas to pay the eum o!

4e hlIndre<d sud flf(y pounds Imb au armny
nsas the priceso!bils commission - h arn

%u~tAtg that ho vas auxtous to obtaiu au eu-
*%ý*lu the lins-sud tien ho, sud bis parents

hg gUa~rdiang or auy frleuds lu possession o!
hoe e~or "inieresti" ai tbe Horse Guards
t. Ulay' hav, elen ,lueky euougb W poseese, Wook

'ngu the Commander-lu-chie!, sud vor-
~t l~R.Fi.'s lite ont, Ofl¶clally speaklng, un.

rh~ioyal pemonage vho preeldes over the
les Of our armlee, dibe soldier's !riend'l as
'ýallevery Com mander-mn-C bef ibat 10 5.ird o! vas kuovu durlng bis tenure o!

"île n 0ldiem's !rieud" - vas moved
ti 1 , t n oralng tWsulit île commission

t1 "<n Fedgllng ta ber Most Gracions Ma.
Oi.glnature.

tle ilaear stepe exacted by the law, or
c l4eusage military, vers taken vitli this

4et 4t Once upon s urne, by Charles Phaniage-

4àU31, sq., a emarkably good-booklng sud
9Oed-aitured ycung fello, who h:vlug

%t;Bh l.ncli reuowed for bis proflcleuey
sttir4"key sud féot-bal sud rowing, vas es-

byalwo knev hlm, lucludlug the es.
Bach olelor o! Dlvlnlty vbo b.d fiogged

ut ftatjlt'%nglia course o! the <resu classlc vrlters
In P li e !ully competeni W serve bie

%~P .,Iuy martial posti oW vh hhe mîght
4g&'Dted from s drumnmer-boy tW a fild-

t4lYages Engfishmen have Issu e.
041re d for <ing capitally the things they have

4e4app1iyintultive capacity ihat vo bave
bD'l ' igblY esteemed sud so pesonally

to abO Cbarlsy Saxon - h caîl hlm
rR lrviY's sske-offered no exception to

rloI5 '" British rnis. At eigbieen years o!
reaiîi$?Conld do a vast number o! tblugs,

44-Zth esecWt those o! vblcb lie vas
q%%U6 I b nd hie relatives, (rleudsu. sud se-u uec'et lrmy belleved (lu accordance yulh
S eg~PPY British mule) uhat lu vas entirely
r%'< eui 5

11 iber. Tins ho vas a very faim
'Iettb lkig Latin verses ; sud Iflie dld not

ber auyo! be mles lu usEton Grain-
;;yl,5;.U erahly epeated ail o! tbem, eub

1 hist' aeso! O! ibe siudy o! setlp-
tttry le lad bad long sud paluful ex.

Lnuy ,% 1 14f hî e dld not undersiaud Butler's
eeairat, read hi through, sud madeoon-

d4 from that admirable vomk. Fieb0<4 "e riveo sylun, shoot, fish, eap, u
%Pore 1*elsuad vas su adopi ai ah oui-

04 file - n vas an excellent rmaker of sal.'teO<4 ' "~de grOUn<-baiu eplendidly, sud un.
80 au't bout tle management sudi

maladies o! horses that, but for that piaguy
question of expense, hie papa vould bave puir-
cbased a cornetcy ln the cavalry for hlm, lu-
stead of au enslgncy lu the hune. Fie took mucli
Interest ioo lu the improvement of our breed of
horses by meaus 0f racing, sud vas mucli more
cognisant of the Intricacles of the odds than he
vas of ibose of tbe multiplication table. Fie*
roved gloriously, sud at i blards professional
players could venturestu give only a very fev
points. And, vben lie vas oui 0f his nonage,
vhat a"clear, idi, baritone volce lie had, sud
boy cieverly lie played on the cornet a piston !
As Wu carde, ibere vas not a gsmo, flrom Ian- -
quenet Wo unlimied bo, from baccarat Wo bllnd-
hookey, lu vblcb he vas not au adepi; sud ai
the more recondite diversion of hazard bis nice
discriminaion beiveen ulekes ad mains had
earnod hlm, even before he vas sixteen, the ap-
planes sud admiration o! hie comnrades; quallfied,
t le neceesary 10 add, by the animadversion of

hie reverend preceptor. Lest yon should im-
agine that Cbarley vas altogether an Admira-
ble Cricliton, I muet lu faîmnesesbint ibai ihere
vers many accompllmente vblch the youtb
did not poseese. Fie knew ecarcely any French,
sud of German, or any other modemn language,
lie -as vbolly Ignorant. Fie certainly could
not have construed a page of Virgil.into Engliali
vithout tbe aid of a dictlonary. Fie vas un-
able Wo drav ; sud lie rote a big, spravhiug
echooiboy baud, sud vas not very ecrupulous as
Wo the accumaey of hie ortbography. lu bis lei.
sure bonre he b.d read au smaziug number ot
novelesud pisys, sud had forgotten tbemn nearly
as soon as they vers read. Thon - vbat use
eau there lie lu fartber pursuiug the catalogue
of bis doficlencles ;ga it, moreover, vhlcb muet
be vastly couuierbalanced by bis surpringly
brillant attaluments ? There muet be spots on
ihe sun, muatn't ibere ? Perfection la not at-
tainable by errlugrmortaleisi t? Charley Sax-
on vas, emphaticaliy speaklug, a flue Young fel-
10-a fine Young EngleIs gentleman-a brave,
dasblng, <suerons youth as ever entered the
famnons Britishi army.

Fils father, the Reverend Fiarold Plantagenet
Saxon, M.A., vas rector of Ravley-cum-Crev,
in the connty o! Devon, sud bis livings
-a fat one as living vent dovu lu tbe part
of the counry-vas vorili about seven
huudmed sud fifty pounde a year. Hils
W416 h.d a lutile, s very his m ioney. Fie
b.d nine children, four of tbem girls sud grovu
np; sud lu vlev o! these cîrcunistances t le
not perbape W lie vondered ai that the Bey.
Fi. P. Saxon vas compelled Wu borrov from au
insurance office the funde requielte Wo purchase
bis son'e commission sud Wu psy for the splendId
sud elaborsie onifit, botLln l martial sud ln clvii
apparel,supplled by Messrs. Frogliel sud Scale,
military clothiers o! Saviie-row. Young Cbariey
esshly passed the ridiculoue moc4ery of su ex-
emination Wo which candidates for commissions
vers subjected lu the happy urne tW vbicb i
refer; sud vas duly gazetted to a pair of colonrs
lu tbe Fiundred sud Fifiehl Foot (the Duke o!
York's regîmeni o! Yorkshire Tykes). Fils psy
as au eneigu amounied Wu about tblrty shillings
s veek,vhbiche carcely covered bis suliscrîpiione
Wu mess sud baud funds. Al ibat bis papa could
allov hlm iu addition vas tfity poundes ayear;
s0 into Hlundred sud Fiftieili le veut, full o!
higli bopes sud noble aspirations-into the
Fiudred sud Fiftietb lie veut, viii au ample
vardrobe sud pienty of credît, W hlive, as a pre-
limluary experience, ai the rate o! about five
bundred per annum, sud tWcousort vltb a num-
ber of Youug Engiieli gentlemen as flue as lie,
some o! vbom b.d five tbousaud a year, vhîle
others lad not fivepeuce o! their ovu.

These lacis remembered, the chronîcler vili
not perbape be cousldered su extravagant a nar-
raWor as the Sultans Scbezerade lu the Arot,,an
Nights, if he mentions thai vithin flve-aud-
tweuiy monibe o! bis entrance ib te Finu-
dred sud Fiftieth Foot Cliarley Saxon fouud
himsîf 4"ai tbe Bar."l There; I tell you again
tiers la nu need tu be ierrlfied. I don't mnesu
ths Bar of tue Baukmuptcy Court; alibougli it
muet lie Ovned ihat Charley bad besu ibreaten-
ed more iban once witb the ministrations or the
grim tribunal lu Bassingbali-street. hitvas ouly
ai the Bar of une o! Messrs. Ginger sud Pop@s
refesbment-rooms on the Underground Rail-
vay that Charles Plantagenet Saxon, bite of
Fier MaJestyls Fiundred sud Fiftieili Regiment
o! Foot, found imeel! one remarkably fiue july
momulug, sud vithout one sixpence, nay, viih-
oui one penny, lu hie pocket.

Fiov had the ex-ensigu, or raiber ex-lieute-
nant, corne W thie lamentable pass ? The tale o!
sorrov may lie very brlefly tWld. File history
b.d merely been that o! many undrede of fiue
Young Englieli gentlemen tu vbom the mess.
room sud the parade-grouud ouly eerved as au
autecliamber tW the kenel-ihat lis W gay, if
those lamons dogs, tW wbicb ruined spendtbrl!ts
are snppceed W go, are !avoréd vitb the ebelier

hlm therewith-less coets sud charges In part
payment of the multitudlnous bills and I10 TJs
decorated wit bihs sigu manual ln tbelr posses-
sion. Hils tradesmen proper-hîs tallors, boot-
makers, hatters, jeweiers, que 8aig-je 1-wers
furlous. Why, they esked paslonately, had al
the money accruing from the sale of bis rank
gone to the 3ews ? Wby bsd he not dlsposed
of the commission for tbelr, the tallors' and
bootmnakers', beneft ? go they sued hlm. So
got Judgments and executions sgalnst hlm by
tbe score. Wbltecross-street and the Bencb
vere existent gsois for debi lni those days, aud
sponglng-bouses flourisbed ln the purlieus of
Chancerylane. The fateful copias ad satiafaci-
endum vas taken out against Charles Planta-
genet Saxon, where'ver the Sheriff of Middlesex
should ind hlm runlug up sud down ln bis ball-
vick, over aud over again; and peuitent letters,
wretcbed letters, despairing letters had to be
written by the lncarcerated prodigal from Mr.
Mepibbehts ln Curt;ito-street and Messrs.
Bildae and Shuhlte's (omffcers to the Sberlirsf i)n
Brearn's.bulldlugs to the poor oid parson dovn
lu Devonshire, lmplorlnag the means of release.
The rector of Rawley-cumn-Crew dld what be
couki, vhich vas not rnucb. Then (Jhariey vas
entitIed to a sbare lu a reverslonary property
On the desili of aunaut who was sixty, but the
female branches of wbose famliy hsd from Urne
immemnorial been renowned-iu despite of the
dicta of Sir George Coruewali Lewis and Mr.
Thomes-for living until a bundred and tbree.i
Charley was glsd tb <et a hnndred aud fiftyi
pounds for the contingent eight or nine hundred1
whlch were to corne to hlm on the demise ofi
ihis descendant of a long line of cent.enarians.
The hundred and fifty vent. to satisfy ivo or
three of the most pressing tallors aud boot-
makere, sud six weeks afterwards the old aunt
Who ougt-If the Northampton tables vers to
be trusted-to have iived tilil a bundreci and
three, dled of a qulnsey. Mr Barabbias Dunas,
fluanciai agent, Of 302A Psul MaIl, was the gen-
tleman wbo purcbased Charley's reversion; and
Mr. Lypry, officer to the Sheriff of Middlesex,
arrested Cbarley as he carne dovu the Pali
Mail chambers' stairs witb Mr. Dunas' chaque In
hie pocket, ai the suit of Messrs. Pulpel aud Lin-
nînger, hosiers, of the Burlington-arcade. lu.
was very provokiug.

Yes; but h vwas a good deal more provokingi
to find oneseif at the bar of Messrs. Ginger and
Pop's refresbment-room at the Cbaring.cros
station o! the Underground Balwsy vithout one
single coin of the realm lu oue's possession. It
vas moat provoking o! aIl to be lu dehi to a tal
young lady with a towerlug chignou, a bright
blonde in bue, lu the sum o! oa shilling, for ai
glass of soda-vwater-sud. brandy Suai sapplied,i
aud wbich one had swallowed in the hurry lu
the moment without lu the leasi rellectinge
that one hadn'i the money to psy for one's re-1
frealiment. 4"One"Ilvas Charles Plantageublt
Saxon, Esq., late o!fiHer MaJesty's Fiuudred and1
Fiftieili Regiment of Foot, and ibis is boy hej
had got luto bis lest and mosi awkwardo
dilemma. Rie bad been for somne monilis uov
illoafiug," to use the inelegant but expressive1
locution, about Loudon-a klnd o! decayed(
dandy Mr. Micavber, valtlng for somethiugi
to tamn up. He had gone home for a urne to1
Rawly.cum-Crew, but lie bad flot found much 1
fsicity lu the boeom of bis famly; tbe domes-1
tic bearili did not throw oui a very geuil beat,e
the lact belug that mosi o! the Wahisend, wbicb
sbould have kladled the <heerful blaze, bad been
burni by Charleyls extravageuce. Fils faiber.
wbo bad besa obllged Wo borrow a good deaii
more moaey Wo belip psy the young spsudtbrifî's1
debta - sud they were not pald yet - bookedi
somevbat wrathfuliy ai hlm; sud Charley1
could flot beip !ancyiug that bis papa grudgedi
hlm the mneai lie aie sud the wlne be draukat1
bis table. At leasi he heard a good many cur-
sory but unpleuaat allusions W bsaving "o
msuy imouibe Wo feed." Hie vas very sorry,j
uow, for bis feliy sud extravagance; but wbere1
vas the use of bis sorrow?7 h vould flot bringi
back the mouey wbicb shouid have furnlshedj
bis asters-four taîl young women, desperaiely]
auxions tW be marrisd to four psie-faced curatesi
-wihl dowrles. FRe felt, unuasly, that every-
body lu the bouse, dowu W ibhe page-boy lu but-1
tons, was under the Impression ibsi lie was s
robber sud a swiudier. Hials tile brother Jacki
told hlm plalnly that, lu consequence of bis,:
Cbarlsy's, bsving made sncb s an &aful mess1
of t,'Ilie, Jack, vas debarred from reoeiving
the education o! a gentleman sais public sobool,
sud vas doomed Wo recelve hie classicai learu-i
lng uuder the eye sud ihe verbal rod o! his papa
ai home. Cbarley b.d not the hesrt to box the
boy's sars for bis Impertinence. The reprosdli
stung bim W ibhe quick, but lie oould not but
[ovu that lie b.d deserved IL And eau ibere be
a situiatiou more deplorable tbqun that of tbe
bankrupi prodigal, vbo le so very willung to
corne home, sud aaY I"Faiber, I bave siuned.YY
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s vrit, a couuty-couri sumnmous, or s sheriffl1

officer; but ibese vers not precleely the chances
vbicb our postulant vas auxions to vin. Fie
advertised ln the nevepapers for an appoint-
meut lu conneciion vltb a public office, aud ho
sent lu an application Wo the Justices o! Blank-
sbire vhen the post of Govemnor oi'tbeQuodtord
County Gasol becamne vacant, belug given We
underet.and that positions of that nature were-
quite iluthe vay o! gentlemen retimed (rom the
army; but none o! bis efforts succeeded, sud
days and veeks passed by vithout anytblng
tnrnlng up by meaus of vhich that grand
desideraiumt, a bellyfuli o! bresd sud meat evsry
day, might be earued. Fortunately be bad stilîl
a vsry good vardrobe-tbe relieo! hie once
monumental tick vltb the Wet-end-iailor-
rseslining. Fie vas stilîl able to look like a
gentleman, sud even lîke a cdevell;"Ilsud ibere
even remained a consîderable surplus o! veli-cut
garments, on vhicb sundry accommodating
iradesmen lu St. Martlu's-lane sud about Leices-
to-square, sud vbo tasacted business under
the famillar yet muysil sigu o! Three Golden
Ballia, vers flot unvllling Wo maire advsucee.it
vas s most melaucholy tbing, o! course, to
pava the coats sud pantaloons for vhlch one
badn'i pald; but stihl, under the paln!uily pro.
voking circarusiauces, vhai vas a fellovW d
do?

Tboroughly "b ard np"l then, sud, as ht seem-
ed, hopelessly, cddovu on hie back," vwas
Charley Saxon one brîght July mornlng as, atter
a before-breakfast visit to an accommodaiing
tradesman vho made advances on tang.ble
securiles ai the corner of Cecil-court, St. Mar-
tii's-lans lie strolled tbrougb the Loviber-arcade
aud emerged inWi he Strand, opposite tbe Southi
Estern terminu". Fie siood for sorne minutes
looking vlstfully euough ai Mr. Barry'e beauti-
fui resioration o! Clisring-crosa lu tie statiou
couriyard, as tiongli expectiig somethlng to
tamn up frmrt he Interior of ibat highly flond
monument. Noibing, bovever, came oui of
the cross; sud thon Charley thought ibat about
the beet coursestW pursue vould lie W go sud
breakfast lu the efesiment.roou f !the station
Stay, he tbonght, theme vas more than one
execution agaluat hlm: Cbarlng.crose raiîway
terminus vas s very public riscs, sud t vould
be an avful bore W lie aresied on sucli a fine
sum'mer momning. Wasnt ibere a place, under
an arcb ai ibe boitorn o! Viliers-sireet, sud
close tW the Embaukuisut station o! tbe Under-
ground Railvay, called Gatii's?7 Egad, be'd go
sud breakfast there, even alihougb lie could <et
nothing btter than cofféeesud penny Ices.

Fie reached the boitom o! Vititiers- stmeet,
eniered one o! Mm. Gatti'& spacions saloons, sud
discovemlug tibat lsa.sud eggs or chope sud
steaks vere ase ataluable as penny tces in tbat
comfortable café, ordsred some breakfast sud
lnstaJled imsel! ai one o! the mamble tables.
To lis borror ho had scarcely got ilirougi ths
tiret leadlug article of thst desemvedly popular
journal, tbe Daily Diatribe, vben ralsing bis
eyes e e av sitting at a table, rlgbi over againet
hlm) sud vitberin< hlm vitb balefal <lances,
his lMosa Abrahams, vhom lie knew W lie
one o! the chie! etaIuers o! Messrs. Bildad sud
Shubite, officers W ibhe Shemifi' o! Middlesex,
Bresm's-linildings,4 E. C. Iu extreme perturba-
tion Cbamiey Saxon rose, sud sought for bis bat;
but simultaneonely Mm. Mms Abraliame, vbose
couvre chom vas aledy on bis head, rose like-
vise. ii'Ere, Captiug 1 I crled Mr. A.braams,
prodncing a slip of papor from a linge Isather
pocket-book. Cbarley Saxon valted We bear no
more; but, Wo use another vulgar but nervous
ierm, dibolted." Who aie the breakfast lie b.d
odered, nous shall say. Perbape Giacomo
Pifferedol (rom Tarin, tus valuer, vas eepon-
sille for the meal, and cboked hîmsel! viii lu
Wo be revenged on the talses Englishman. At ail
eve nts Ciharley Saxon sioved ueshserl ff's officer
tbe cleanest pair o! heels Imaginable ont o! a
foimrace beiveen Deerfoot sud Captain Patisu
Saunders. Hie contrlved Wo give Mr. Abrahiams
the slip completoly. Foriunaiely tiers la alvays
a crovd ai tbe boiWom o! Vllliers-sireet, com.
poeed o! railvay sud steambosi passeugers,
ronglis, rsgged boys on their vay Wo thelr
favourie recreation <round ou the Tbames em-
bankuieni, orauge-vendors, sud bareféoted girls
vho pick pooketa under the pretenceofo selliig
flowers sud cîgar-lights. Iu the midât of ibis
motley tbrong Cbarley Saxon vas satistacWortly
bast, but le could hear the Fiebrew's melodione
volce sbouting after hlm, diCaptlng ! Capting 1Il
i vas by fate, hovever, thai tle luekiese ex-
ubaliemn's footiioes ers condueted, sud fais

led hlm right ib te station (,f ithe Underground
Raillay. Fie could see:ubrougb a grove of girders
sud iusses beneaili hlm tiat ibere vas a train
dravu up W usth plsttorm sud obvlouslly ou the
point o! startlng. ie ruebed, viii a crowd o!
descendlng passeugers, tW tsevicket leadiug tW
the staircase o! descen.id "Ticket, sir, show your
ticket 1Il" cried the collecter, barmlug the- passage
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the collector's face. Whether the envelope of
hide dld really contain a season-ticket for the
Underground Railway, or whether it was a ruse
on t.he part of the orafty Israelite, I'mnfot pro-
pared to say; but he was one of that kind of
people who seem to carry every possible thing
of a documentary nature about, wlth them-
writing paper and envelopes, aimanans, bill, pos-
tage, and receipt stamps, writs, affidavits, post-
cards, and forma for making wiils and executing
covenants. At ail events the subterfuge,lf subter-
fuge it was, had brilliant success. Fron a cunning
coign of espial the jubilant ex-subalteru watched
his Hebrew foe descend to the platform, and
hurry Into a carniage; the whistie sounded, and
the train went roaring out of the station. The
design of 2Mr. Moss Abrahams was evidentiy to
aliglit from the train at the next station, West-
minster-bi idge, and searcli at bis ease for bis
victlm, who, he could have no doubt, was within
a few carniages of the one ln which lie was
s.tting.

The hitherto-dejected lieutenant watched
with profound satisfaction the departure of bis
would-be captor.

61Shan't trouble the Underground any more
1.-day," he lnwardly and Jocosely rernarked.
"dGive railways a wide berth. Try Greenwich
iu a steamer, Now I may as weli go back to
Gatti's, and have some breakfast; but frst-
well, the raq3Q tlid wlnd me a littie-I'il have a
,soda-and-b."1

He walked te the refreshxnentýroom, ordered
9 soda-and-b., that la to say, brandy, and aWai-
lowed lt withmuch inward satisfaction, audibly
cornplimenting meanwhile the taîl young lady
Who served hlm on the altitude of lier chignon
and the general ameuity of lier demeanor.

The Lall yotnng lady dld not seem very mucli
flattered by these honeyod words, and uttered
a by no meana sotto-voce reference te i"some
people's Impudence." She waa a haughty young
lady, and knew what was due te her. Al
Messrs. Ginger and Pop'& young ladies are
lianghty, and reent rudeness with inexorable
lcineas.

doOne shilling, air, If you pleaso,"1 said the
barmaid, In an accent rivaliing in frigidlty the
lump of tee which she bad placed lu the soda-
and-b.

idA:iowly Robert," replied the abandoned pro-
fligate; "'Itis yours, my charmer. Miglit I
trouble you for change for a sovereign, fair
one ?"I

The young lady addressed as «&fair "l tossed
lier bead with more concentrated indignation.
She fancied a covert Insuit In the opithet. For
the damsel wlth the brIglit blonde chignon bap.-
pened to have been born with dark-bnown hair;
and lier golden locks were not a boon of nature,
but a gift of art. 'Twas Dr. Botanky's cele.
brated Extract of Auneoline the whlch she used
to tinge lier tresses.

"4A shilling," she repeated loftily.
Ex-Lieutenant Saxon souglit in the pocket of

bis vest for hl@ portemonnaie, In which lie lad
placed not hlaf an hour before the aura of
twenty-two shillings and sixpence and a quad.
rangular piece ef cardboard, the last being a
mortgage-bond, or certificate of bypothecation,
issued by the accommodatlng tradesman at the
corner of Cecil-court, and havlng nefrence te
tliree pairs of doeskin trousers and one biaok-
drescoat witli watered-silk facings, deposited
that morning lu the name of John Jinks, re-
sidlug at 84 Claphamrise.

Horror, the portemonnale was gene!1 The
diatracted lieutenant aearched pocket after
pocket., but ai lu vain. He had evldentiy been
robbed by smre felonlous member of the motiey
throng In Villiera-streot.

He began te stammer ont a series of more or
leas ridiculous apologies, but those were cnt
short by a stern command given by the tal
young lady to a youth Who Was polishing the
tapa of a beer-engine te fetch a policeman.

IlI thouglit as muchl," aie resumed, oaslng
lier liead until lier radiant chignon threateued
te go tlirough the ceiling of the refrealiment.
roorn. I"Parties corne liere, and give themmselves
no end of airs, sasIf they were lords of the crea-
tien, and wlien they're asked te pay for what
tliey've liad, they talk about liavlng their pock-
ets picked."1

doThere was a case juat 1k. It lait Toosday
week,"ll nterposed a liorsy-looklng man, who
was drlnking cold gin-and-Water. "iHe wur
ail over beard and muatachys and goid chaîna
am if he'd been a lord, and liad three porh.piea
and a plate of weal and 'arn, let alone two
bottles of atout and a point of Shabbly, and thon
ses8lie, 1«I ain't got no money, and you mnay
do vot y0nIlike villi me." Mr. Knox, violi was
the beak a aittîn' at Malborougli-atreetglv' hlm
tarernentbe lard, and lie turne around as bold
as bria and ses as 'ow lie wouid do that littie lot
on hiie hoad."1

amali-pox, wone talse teetil, and miglit have
been elîlier on the sbady aide etfifty or the
sunny aide et aeventy.

déWbat's this ? what's tila?"l cried the n,ýw
arrivai, bustling te Lhe bar. IlTuali, bah!1
psha!1 I've seen it al. Quite a mistake. OJentle.
man's had bis pecket picked evidently. 1 was
robbed myseif only the dav before yesterd.ay
et a gold nopeaten, whicli cest me forty guinoas,
at Lhe bottem ef Villiers-streot."1

16Why deesn't lho pay fon bis nefrealiments V"
quavered Lhe lofty barmaid, thlnhiug penhapa
that aie lad been a littho two hasty.

IlWhy ?"Ilnepeated the 11111e old gentleman,
"1because he's beon nobbed. I know hlm per-
fectly weil. Member et ail the West-end cluibs,
and se forth. Thene'a the moniey"l-the little oid
gentleman threw down half-a-crown onthie
ceunter-" keep tle chan.ge, my dean. -Noir,
air, this way; qulte a inistake. Dean me! dean
me!1 how mucil yen have sufened!"l

The littIe eid gentleman led Charles, hait
stnnned wlth amazement, ont of the station.
Wlîen they were on the Einbanhment aud
alone, ho tunned bis littie gray oyes. witli an
expression of infinite cunning, tewaris the
gentleman lie bad rescued from sncb infinite
pontl, and remarked:

"éAhi, ha! yen we't readlly ferget those five
minutes yon apent at Lie Bar, wlll yen?"

Wl-Y THÂT OLD GENTLEMAN PAID.

Messrs. Ginger and Pop, those estimable
Refneshmeut Contnactera, write te, me (very
civiily, I wlll admit, and witli a case centaining
Lwe dozen pints ot Messrs. Wacbter and Ce.'s
oxtra dry dliampagno-whlch I have sent te, the
Hyperborean Dispensany for diseases of the
(Esopliagus-accornpanying their polite note) te,
say that tliey bave ne hind et buffet at the
<Jbarlng-oross station ef the underground Rail-
way; and that coneqnently a young gentleman
narned Saxon, labeo0f H. M. Hnndred and
Fiftletli Foot, could neyer bave geL inte trouble
at their non-existent netneshrnt-noorn tor non-
payment ef a Soda-and-B. I beg Mesars. Ginger
and Pop'm parden wltli aIl my heant. At Lhe
marne ime I mnay lie permitted 10 observe bliat
there are a groat many modes open ta me for
oxplalnlng away the se.rntng blundor. Thot
wbioh mlgbt, perbapa, cause the leaiL trouble
wonld be the memonable reply cf Lie consistent
wltnoaa, who swore lu a certain lierse.stealing
case that the animal fornlng Lhe gravamen et
Lhe charge wai sixteen banda hîgli, and wile
was sbarply neminded by bile Cnoa-examiniug
counsel bilai, In lis original deposition befono
bthe magistrate, ho had tahen ise abi tiat tlie
stee 1 was ixteen foot in altitude. iDid I mwean
lb?"Ilaiked the consistent witness. IlWeil, if I
did, 1'il stick te it." You mîgit fEnd lb as ditfllut
If yeu pushed me liard, and put me on my full
diaboctical motLe, te, prove that thene la ne ne-
treshmentrioom at Lhe Chai-ing-oroms, or raLlier
Embankment, station aforesaid, ai ta slow Iliat
bile eartb la globular lu toirn, on uhat sncb a
person as Joan et Anc ever existed. Bobweeu
ourselves 1 ententain grave doubts as ta the
historie trulli of the Maid's tnagedy, and arn
ranch more et opinion that aile wai an Inven-
tion of Mn. Tom Taylor for the benefit of bthe
Beautiful Mrs. Ronsby. But I diadalu te chlop
logic, or split casulatical straws In tuis regard.
I plead the pivilege efthbie penny-a-linlng
peenage, wbicb is te be inaccurate wilenever ne
apecial purposo la ta be gained by beiug accurate.
Basides, my Underground Railway may lie in
Im2aginai-y London. Arn I not Lie autior ef a
Delusivo Dinoctoi-y to, the Brittih Metropolis ?

Wben, bowover, 1 corne ta add that I have
necelved seNoral reami 0of penny-post lebters,
and about haIt a hundnodweigilb of poat-cards,
aIl asking me lu Loi-ms, now et angor and uow
of affection, now et bewildei-mont and uow cf
denlsion, why that lltble old gentleman lu Lhe
di-ali lai and île long gi-son ovorcoat,
and wlLh bile curly wig and bile gold-rimrned,
spectacles, mbold laye paid for Chai-loy
Saxon'm refroalimeut at the Cbaning.crosa
buffet, and thua have i-escued hlm from the
dire diiemma In wicl le wai placed, Lb.
maLter becomos mudli moi-o enions, Thore la a
mymtery, and I muet explain M .Thle strangeîy
Impulsive geueo-oity-ais lb meemd-ot that old
gentloman demands lucidabion In a sequel to,
"At Lb. Bar."

Of course, Charley wai pi-efuse lu bis expres.
sioua of gratitude tewands bile littie old gentle-
mnu, wbo received these protestations witb a
mere "4tut, tut 111 adding that lb wai oeeof Lb.
moanct naturai ihinga lu île world for a yonng

Lgentleman aucil as le oui- bei-o) evidently wai
1te haVe liie pochet picked. siAnd I dai-eay," be

contlnued, lis;liead on one aide and wltil a very
ai-cl, net ta say cunning, expression Lwinhllng
thi-ougli lis goid-rlmmed spectacles, ",that iL
len'btihe fi-st Urne lu your lite that you've been
cleaned out, rny young tnriend."t

Lie tritling but ineatimably opportune boanj, bie1
advance cf wmidi lad rescued hlm fi-cm so dine
a predicainont. siI ahall have te pop so.-netblng
else beforo I can pay hlm," îlhe ex-su balteru
tiongît, nnefully eneugil, ai he ashed the ques-1
tion. ciMy oncle Witt get tired ot taking lu
tronsers siext, 1 suppoie; and thon I shall havei
te spo it rmy boots, aud aftor iaI I shahl have te
hang mysoîf lu my brades."1

There ivas, seemiugly, ne mystenions reticence
about the littho eld gentleru in, and lho masi
prompt lu bis reply. I live lu God-Gnacions-1
sreet, mast even LIe waber," lie said cieerily;

saud we'll go there tuis vcny mninute. Hi, i
lansem P" snd with a gneen-silik umbrella et
bulgy onîhine lie lalled oneo0ff the i"gondoliers
et London," wie was crawllîcg with bis vehicle
alongthie Einbankmont lu the dir'ection et West-
minster Bridge.1

"lBut 1 iaven't bneakfaste 1,"1 qiiith Charley,
sornewlat embarnassed.

"'Thats.iust IL. laven't brcuîkfkisted nayself.
Nover cari geltîp an appetite fliii I've taken a
trot oven from the Surrey side te see how mauy
people gel thein pechets plcked ai Charing. cross.

jBlesa yen, the average la aernething Iremen-
doua!" *Tins replied bbe littie eîd gentleman.

"4But 1 have nul bbe honor-" lie perplexed
ex-subaltenu rnurmuned, drawîng back a littho.
Ho was qulte penuilesa, but stilh prend enongli
ton a whole box et Lucîfens. lIad le been pros-
perons lie weuld nover certainly have bionglit
of aiking LIe libîle old gentleman, who did net
lobk at ail lihe a persen mevlng lu good
socieby, te breakfast; and, deaperate as more

is presont dincumatances, hoeslimank from
accepting is proffened hospitallty.

ciTut, tut!"Iliuberposed the Samaritan in Lhe
curly brown wig. "lDont huow me, eh? Nover
been Inbnodnced, and tIat kind eftLhiug ? Flddle-
de-dee! I know yen quite weil, Captain Saxon
-yen onglit te have bouglit yonr captatncy by
tila ime-late oethLe Hnndred and Fittiebli.
Bots, buis, Jews, Biddad sud Sinhite; gentle-
man lu difficulies - I've boon lu difficulties
mysoîf; I'm always lu 'em-fine landsome
yonng fellow. Wo.d ait before yon wiere to
dhose. Juat a IiLle liard np toorbthe moment,
oh? Execubions eut; keep It dark; make lb ail
right- Kuow ail about IL. Now, pray, rny dean
mir, not another word. Jump lu. Cabby, Good-
Gracieus-abreet. Look siarp, and J'il psy yen.
Dean, dean me, If ho doesn'b lobk sharp, me sbqll
lie labo for breakfast 1"IlAnd with sncb fragmeif.
tai-y discourse Lb. libtlîe ld gentleman lad
Jestled thb bewildenod ex-subaltoru inte bile cabi;
iad pokod lis umbrella blirougi the rap thereef
te Incite te l gondolier"Ilte speed, and lad
pnlled eut sud conulted at beail a dozen imes
a massive gold wato-tie bwin brother, pi-e-
snmably, efthLe one worth forty guineas et
whicbh le bad beon robbed lu Villiers-streeL;
and witb Lhe gleaming glamer oetllts gold-
rtmmed spectacles iad fascinated Chai-loy
Saxon, even ai Lie Ancieut Mariner tasinabed
the Weddlng Gnesb; sud ail, 80 te peak, betoro
yen conld ssy Jack Robinson.

doName, eh?7 ah, quite foi-geL!"Ilbis compa-
nien snddeuly observed, ai the cabi, havin';
crcsadd.the bridge, wont rablilug into the wilds of
Kenniugten. ",That's my name, Captain Saxon.
Mnst't be offended. Ouglit to bave been a csp-
tain long age."1

Wttl muIehcomplimenL le ianded Chaily
a small oblong card, bearlug thim inscription:

"iMa. T. BANVÂX Ccx,

Happy Villa,

Good-Gracious-street, S."

III mai cbnlstenod Thomas Bantam," hbc
remarked; "4but those who love me cail mue
bloir Tommy. Blesa yen, yon'Il corne te love
your Tommy beforo yon've hait doue break-
fast."1

"Tits la s monstrons qneer sont et old file,"
LIe nom bilorongly amused Charley thougbt,
turnuig LIe card between bis fingers. ilI don't
tiling ho's hlaI a bad sont et a fellom, bliongi."p

di 1hnow mIat you'ne ibinkiug cf," Mn.
Bantam Cox -remarked, a whole miower cf
twiuklliugs connacating fi-cm LIe gold-immd
spectacles. siYon're thinhing that your Tom-
rny'm an odd flal. So hlai. Ho glorios lu It- And
loch you lien., yonng man," ho coutinued, with

1sornewiat et aolernnity luis manner, "lif yon
want ta hnow moi-o about me, I'll tell yen.
Yonr Tommy lîvea on lis meaus, sud ho'saa
man tilat likes ta loch on the Suuny Side 0f
thingm."l

The description left sometblng, perliapa, ta lie
demired, on the score ef deflultenesa; but Char-

rley was by tila Ure qulte prepared te punane
ithe adventnre to Its <Unoument; and lad Mn.

T. Bautam Cox Iuforrned lilm tat le Vas île
Gentleman Gacor cf thle Tower cf London, or
île lusband efthbie Pig-taced Lady, on île Man
lu îhe Moun,lie wculd bave i-ecelved the
iannuncernt lu the smre pbiloeopbical spirit.

A nquartearetau C." r's lrlablnoerLetns
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polished brais plate, on whicli were graver' th@
words, diHAPPY VILLA."

"lThat's where I live,"' cried Mr. Bantatu 00e
merrily. ilJump ont, my dear air. Now, cabbY,
hene's youn fare. It's no use argulng. You kflOW
me weil euough. Be off', will you, lu a brace O
shakes." And Mr. T. Bantam Cox puslied baOk
the iron gate, aud Indncted Charley Saxon itt
the precincis of Happy Villa.

That which the hansom cabman subseque1LlIr
sald was unheard by bis quondase fare ; but II
is the priviiege of the romancer te be lu the
roceipt of fern-seed, to walk invisible, and 10
listen to a variety 0f nemanks, the utlteners 0
which have not the slightest suspicion cdf belflg
ovenhoarci. Thus did Il come te pass with tihe
"lgondolier"I who liad brouglit Lhe littie old gel"
tleman and bis newly-found acquaintance fr00n
the Thames Embauhment te Happy Villa.

diYes,"l ho growled, holding with scornftlly
bent arm, and lu the palm of a remarbablIr
grubby buckskin glovo, the legal fare for the
jonirney, wblch was one shiling and sixpence;
ceI know yer well enuif for the humnbingging&O1

old skinfiint, as 'ud ride hlaf round the Postl
Ragions for heighteenpence. I know yer, yef
hold limage. 1 wonder what's your game, noWY
with that s well1 ont of luck, as loks as 'ungrnl00
hit he'd been ied up for ten days lu a cookihoP0
witli a mnuzzle on. No good, il go bail. A bad 10t
-a bad lot !" With which disparaging dismniMil 0'
his custemer, the gondolier vlcionsly fiicked hO
horse over the left ear with lits long wyhip, M
sulkily departed. Ho met a nervous wi dow in '
hurny (she was going te soe her trustees),an
charged lier half.a-crowa for conveying let~
fnom opposite the Blind Schcol te the eastda
extremity of Great George-street, WestmiaitOi-1
a transaction which somnewhat ponned oil 0
the troubled waters cf that cabmnan's soul.
vie n'est pas gang de grandes consolations.

Meanwhile the littie old gentleman i
nshered Charley-the door cf the villa beiL4
epened by a rosy-cheeked servant cf amirkI'S
mien-inte a dainty front parlour, very pretU»'
funnished, and the walla of whlch were liUI'
witli engraved portraits of the moat dîstinguts"'
ed equity and common-law jndges of past0d
present imes. Charley was somewhat sag"
by this imposing array of ancient and saplOOt
countenancos, enshrined lu full-bottemed Ïde5
and terminating lu bauds and robes. I

4"Ah, yeu wonder at my taste, I dareiSY'
chuckled the littie Cid gentleman, marking h
attention with wblcb bis guest surveyed il"
portraits. idI'm very fond cf Law. IL's 801
Noble Study."1 The littie old gentleman a;iW
te have carriod bis fondase for the I.aw te b
extent of keeping a record of the sittingg Of Lbo
varions legal tribunals of Lb. land; fer sLuic 00
the looking.glais were divers printed n0Uoo
relating te causes lu the Queen's Bondi, ID#
Common Pieas, the Exchequer, and the C9
0f Baukruptcy lu Basinghall-street ýand Dt
col'a-In. "Nover mind those odda and end* le

lie remankod, as ho saw Cbarley's gaze dir
tewards these graffiti on bine toolscap.
at the picturos. Ain't tbey beantiful ?Th
Lord Eldon. Great man, Lord Eider'. d
Tommy's considered lihe hlm. Thene'a Manfl,
Elieuborougli, Lyndhunst, Breugham; C
thene's Sir Fitznoy Kelly, Kuiglit, a t o
minsten.

IdThis ts certainly the oddest old file
came acnoss,"1 mused Charley, pursaillg,
Investigation of the ornarnents erthie 0%
ment; iland, mercy on us, what cau My I0
my want witli ail tliese dlocks ?"I There Woo
indeed, a couple cf raLlier handscme oO
clocha on the mantelpiece; and a Oeo
timepiece was rnahing a painful oxilîibi tOos'
its internai arrangements on the chiffenier,,m
brachet supported an alabaater cdock, aurn0o
ed by a figure of Hope leanlng ou an 811 O<11>
on another sheîf was a Tynelea. liOI-05' <
an elaborately carved case; and lu a rOt;d
a huge old oiglit-day ciock, rumbli"S e
wlieezinoe 11h. a patient lu the acute 0"
olironic bronchIis. 0

diOlocks-yes, I've plenty of clocha," )g*#
-lie mheuld have been Mn. Clochs-4-%P 1 ou
as lie maw Charley's oye travelling fO10

irnepiece te the other. si Thias l owlIt l'*bu
Tommy, you see, owni a goodish. dealOf 01
propenty horeabouts, and bie tenantsare 00 Io
ot hlm, that they often moud him tCheir 0iîU*,i
take care of, ospecially wben tboy'i-OB bo
beilindband wiLh their rent. You've o leoait
fend of your Tommny hae tenants are.
affecttng." hbill

Il'il give IL up," mald Cale "n 0 1
self. 69My Tommy muet be mad.EVyenlYo
mad, mo they say, over Lb. water." b l

At thia junoture breakfast was broI411
and the ex-subalteru, whe was bY tl #
hungry enougli fer meveral hunte-5,had' jl
thii lug sebe-deApotritsa d cloch0110
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When I teund yeU n lueer-stneet yender. But
Yen vere Jrlnkîng semetiiing strenger. Aha!
l'eu vere havîng Soda-and-B. Take iny advice,
Yýoung iri auJ avoid aerabed waters qnalified
*'th spirits lu the merniug. There'8 no hope

]Re nttered these vends lu a tbue ef Jeep
elWhy Itefhav'Pproachîng soiemnlty, anl that is
"l'y 1 bhlm putlhemin I talies. On Chariey
lA'b in vhy the case ef a penson imbibing
th stimulant he had deuounced must be Cou-

41ereJ hepeleas, bhe littie eld gentleman vent

'Beiuae braudyaudsodawater men Die.Yun Toramny vanta his frieuda-bles'em al!
toLve. if yeouiy knew the agonies et mmndil v6 ufféed through the prevalene etf e pegg-

In lWith Soda-and-.il the Beugai Squadren
On(ute gte hRils you'd pity your

se î,"ausvcred Charlcy goed-humorcdly,
proise tk lve, aune àt 1"peg"Ilauy more

Iek no1on, if that viii suit yen."1
lb lwlî îdecd, Charles Saxon," the litIle old

replied, as hie preduced a box et
uwtaieiyodrn havanas. i"I suppose yen

Aîe. il yen uuarrny gentlemen Je; auJ I
rber encorae it, as I arn led, from observa-
410114t the conviction that smoking rallier

.480Urges 6 peggng"I than othervise. Nov,
UP aYonr cîgar, auJ listu bt me; auJ, if
rude, yen muatn'l be angry villi yeur
'iy. Nebody's augny vith their Tommy;

%sncb a Duck."
4duck lu aceuly brovu vig anJ geid-rirnred

leefles...a Juck vith taise teeb, auJ Joepiy
ou h e arnalipx-is somevhat, il must

% a~itteJ, et a rara avis; but 66 my Tommy"
taie hntiy a character, auJ Chariey pro-ledtat hie vonld net be angry wlth hlm,
*4eVer he might say.
What Jid lie say ? That, for the preseut, muet

rthn &qIyBterl'; but ali vii lie July explined

ebulneY Saxon turned very steady shortly
%t4rthe period et bis first Interview vlth Mr.
»"twni Coi in GooJ-Gracious-etreet.. He vrot
% fte f h most beaublfuily penitent iettrs

sbM t i papa, the Recter et Ravley-enum-'Oe* tting that hoe had aI mavaakengd tktheeTrseOf bis paat lite, and that lie vasIhiftltxbu Jetermlned fer 1h. future tk iead a
b*On. Fnrthcrmore lho conveyed tk bis

e*eastegratifying Intelligence tho biead
tuaIUued disemething te Je lu bbc City," auJ

t o'th omething vas et a nature tk seourehia Ifseduiously punsued, a reasonable compe-
jeà suay, that eventualiy perbape lb mîglit

105 thebb acquisition on bis part et a baud.
Ilolne fortune. What tbbc86 omelhlng"Ilunthe

výt as, auJ vbetber lic bad gene on the Skock
Xechange or had becorne a ebipliroker, or had

Neeived 'the appointmrnuloetChamberlain le
1116 Corporation etf London, the repe.itant pno-

bg Omitted te stabe; but Ihal bis cîvie aveca-
t'unis vene et a remunealive kind became
%Pedily auJ gratifylngiy apparent ke bis affec-

t48erelatives aI Ravicy-cnm-Cnev, by bis
%eding bis moîber, as a blrthday prosent, a

ntty'Pound note et the eiapeat texture auJ bhc
IletI mpression. Soon attervanda lie made

papa evena langer remibtance, lu a leIter lu
"hichliei. kld hie parent that il was a shame

t4ti is ciericai Jubies sbould lie longer inter-
WOo illi, auJ bis vell-desenved icisure by

~'ving leattend tk the oducabion oets biioîber
%l;auJ Ihat, as thinga lu tbc City vene nov

etgveny vehill ihhilm, lic vas JcigtJ kto~e.ýe the herevibhai for the dlspalcb et
Z te OCbieamn Scbooi, anJ bis maintenance aI
elt elebratcd place et education, ton bye yeans.

Ir the ort ail yeuug vemen, bis aleters, hoe
48 lu Jcgree equaiiy munificent. At least, tlieywere rio longer toeed k o ar turued govus, ko
dot0lourdJbose lu Jetanît et beiug able tk
%0r hite skockings, or k ,moud their gioes

trti i5areeiy auy et the original fabnie romaIn-
%(ýEveybody rcjeiced over 1h.s thoreugli

ii allen et the black ubeep. Who Jdos net,
iZ l" ose. the black sbeep waubed vbite,

lm "IlY when Ibila notvwevbo bave had ko
3' Drthe carboiic-acid soap auJ bb c rubbing-

lu LQudon, Ohaniey Saxon eschewed the

OUPYlng indeed a rauquil fIraI <cor furuimbed,
bat % hundred miles tromn thi. blilual Ihorough-
ÏM knowuas Phiomel-lane, auJ vbene thef, tz b7-er husbaud vas au eider et Pisgali
ç.4pe.â!diOnl uMmpera'-oonuectiou lu Good-~~IIsreet-eclareJ hlm k lie fer merality,

rÀc.9'lsvoeeness eft emper, auJ eanliness et
to a hnodel k ail single gentlemen present

cor1ne, Iu bis payments lie vas as pune-
1
14leh Banae..uiau; a et-bishen

would cast his eyes Jown, and cross over te bthe
otherjkie.

Yoi;>iii remember that Plsgah Chapel was
on the aide opposite lu that which, was the aide
et Happy Villa, fianked by a handsome mansion
lu the suburban style etf fond gothic architec-
ture. This residence was sbyied C haicedon Lodge,
and at Chalcedon Ledge lived the two Miss
Mnrryams, ancient ladies et ludependent
means, wlbh whom resided Iheir orphan niece,
Miss Ruth Cledestowe, a buxem yeung person
with brewn hair and pretby gray eyes, auJ who
was now verging upen twe-and-twenby years et
age. SWie had been a ward lu Chancery, auJ the
Lord Chancelier fer the time belng miglil wel
lie proud ef being guardian ko sucli a ward,
seeing that she was as geed as she was pretty,
and vus nov abselute mîstresa et a huudred and
fitty thonaand peunda.. This comfortable pecu-
hium had been bequeathed k hbis enly daughter
by lier papa deceased, who was--weli, seme-
thing lu the City. I should be wautenly auJ
wickedly deceling yen If I vere ko asacrt that,
lu addition ko belng geed, pretty, and weaithy,
Miss Ruth Ciodestoee as elever. Qnite the
contrary. She was a feol : a tact which Jid net
lu the aligliteat degrce militate againat her
having the heart that conld tedt for another-
againet her belng an excellent housekeeper, and
altegether a vcry companlonabie littie body.
My calta conviction has long been that, lu the
vaut majerlty et happy marriages, the wlfe has
been a fool. From my peint et view, I mean:
there are fools auJ tools. 51111, it vouid neyer Je
for the husbauàd tk be a fool as vell as hie
speuse.

Mr. T. Bantarn Cox was on very friendiy
terme vlbh th. ladies ef Chalcedon Lodge.
InJced, he vas the landiord et the Misa Mur-
ryama, and had built Chalcedem Lodge at his
ovu cool and charges years before, and, unies.
I arn very much mistaken, the freehold et
Plsgah Chapel was aise hlms property. Hie rela-
tiens with hie tenanta belng et a frleudly as veli
as et a business nature, what conlJ lhe more
natural than thaltitea Tommy should have the
houer tk Introduce to thcm bhs partîcular and
estimable frieud, Mr. Charles Saxon?7 "dOnce lu
the arniy-Captain Saxon-oconuected vith the
very firal familles auJ that sort et thiug,"' Mr.
Bantarn Cox vhlspered tk Ihe ancient maiden
ladies, while Charley was talkiug genteel plati-
tudes ko Misa Ruth Clodesteve about Plsgah
Chapel, Exeter Hall, and the last meeting et the
branch Society' for establishiug Missions among
the Fanlail Indiana. The elJ ladies dld net mind
the tact et Mn. Saxon's having been lu the army;
since tk that Information Mr. Banlam Coi
adJeJ the hint that he was nov engaged lu the
City, auJ doing remarkabiy weli. They iooked
ipon bhna, nov that ho liad. Jone vith a mun-

Jane and sinful cancer, as a brand snatched
from the burning, auJ reJoiced ebceedingly. As
ton Ruth, she rather Ilked the notion et the
young gentleman, whese moustaches had been
se cleauly shaved off, having been once a cap-
tain. She liked his eyes, bis teeth, the coier et
bis liair, bia miid and ctressing-abelb stricly
respecbful-conversation. She iiked his very
bauds anJ ftlbert-shaped finger-naila, the way
he had ef pinulng his scart, auJ koylng wibh his
wabcli-chain. She llkeJ hlm, auJ everytliing
that was his; auJ being a tool, she fell over
head auJ eans, there and then, lu love vibh
Chariey Saxon.

They were married, net aI Piagali Chapel,
but, as vas sufficientiy cuatomary witb the
Jenizene et Geed-Gracleua-street, at olJ St.
Jumpus's paniah cburcb, Newingkon. There
were ne leas than eighteen ciareucea, two glass-
coaches, auJ a miniature brougham lun the
marriage procession; auJ sevoral Yong ladies
tainted away ln the gailery previeus ko the final
tying eftIhe nuptial kuot. The grandest et yod-
ding breakfasts kook place at Chaicedon Lodge,
but prier tk the commencement et the banquet
Mr. T. Bantamn Coi took Cbarley Saxon aside
Into the back dravlng-room, auJ thus beapoke
hlm:

66Young air, I think your Tommy has nov
doue the rlght thlng lu thia malter. He's made
yen the husband ( a pretîy girl-nover mmnd
ber being a f00-C a hundred aud ftfty thon-
sand pounds for ber fortune, every shilling et
which le seltleJ on herseif ; but vhich, invcsted
lu the elegaut simplicity et the Three per cents,
vill yield interest tk the amount etfmorne four
lhousand flve hundred a year: quit enougli, I
sheuld say, ko enabie yen ko keep house, auJ te,
have a prelty large balance ever teôr poaket-
meney. Nov, Young air, Jo yen know vhat
yen've got k de?"I

96Why,"l repied Charley with a ioud iaugb,
siI've gel ko returu yen the shilling yen paid
for the SoJa-auJ-B. at the refreshment roorn at
Charing-crosa, and which, 'pou my word, has
neyer entered my head from that merning ko
thie."

"4Yen owe me a great deai more than tbat,"

Intereat at bbc rate ef five per ceutuin per
annum. I've paid aIl your executions; I've
setllei vîbli ail your bradespeopie; I've bonght
up ail yonr bis, unkuovu te yen ; auJ If yen
4 on't pay me, 1'il have ont a Debbor'a Sumamons
lu Bankruptcy agaînst yen befone yeu're tveuly-
tour hours eider. AnJ lhat'a whab's ton break-
fast."

"lSe Ibis ls vhy the eld gentleman paid i
Of course Charley had ko pay hlm, Intereat

auJ ail ; but thene vas a very comtortabie
balance remainlug on bbc niglit side.

TIRED MOTHERS.

A littie elbov beans upon yonn kuce,
Yeur blred knee, thal bas se mucb le bear;
A ehilJ's Joan eyes are looklnig lovingly
Fnemunuderneabli a lhatcb et tangied bain.
Penhapa yen Jo net beed bbc veivet tkucb
Of vanm moisI flugen., fteilg yeurs se tlgbt:
Yen de net priz Ibhis b essing over ranch,
Yen almeat are Lbe ired tk pray tk-nlght.

But Il lablesseduesa! A year ago
I Jld net se. IL as 1IdJe k-day-
We are se Jduil auJ thankless, and se slov
To catch tbe sunahlueLbI ILb slips avay.
AuJ no.v ILbseema surpassing strauge tk me,
That, vbule I vere bbc badge et mebherhood.
I did net kias more ett auJ tenJeriy,
The 11111e cbiid that bronglit me euly geod.

AuJ If, smre nîglt, vhou yen ait dJevu k
rosI,

Yen miss Ibis elbov from yeun ired knee;
This restiess, curling bond frein off yeun

breast,
This lieplug tbugue Ihat ebatters constantly;
If trom yonr evu the dlmpled banda had

allppeJ,
AuJ no'er vould neutie lu yonr palm again;
If the vhite foot Inte their grave had bnlpped
I couid net bharne yen for yonr boartache

thon i

I vondernos that mebliers even fret
At littie eblîdren cllngiug tk Ibeir govu;
Or that the tootprnnbs hen the daya are vet,
Are over black eneugh ko make them trovu.
If 1 conld fimd a littho mnddy boot,
Or cap, or Jacket ounrny chamber f<cen:
If I oould kisa a resy, reallese foot,
AuJ bear ias patter lunrny home once more;

If I eould moud a broken carl ko-day,
To-merev make a kilo ko reach the sky-
There la ne veman iu GoJ's vorld could say
She vas more bissfully content than I.
But ah i the danty pilliov noît my ovu
la nover rumpled by a shlniug head ;
My slnglng birdllng fremI is nesa .flovu;
The little boy I nsod bo kisas ls ead!

N'Y GREATEST FRIIT.

AN EPISODE IN THE LIFE 0F ANTHONY
ALDRED, ESQ.., B.A.

I Je net thlnk I arn naturally irnid. Cen..
talnly as a baby I vas net, audILb la, I Imagine,
at that age that bhc native disposition, unal-
tered by educalional influences, la at its beet
and punest. Iu tact, at thabage I vas positive.
ly rash. Se 11111le fear bad I-takiug tear lu the
eld Greek sense as 4'the oxpectabien ef cvii'1-
Iliat I acbually ou eue occasion pub my fluger
mb bbch caudie. Even aI a later age I vas se
littlo et a covard, Ibat I more than once vas
kuovu te play villi matches.

Il la tme that by the Lime I vent k eschool
this teolish teernly had lu some measure
ven off. I vas ne longer liko a bull, ready
wlth shut eyos ko charge aI everylhing; but
thoeo ho wero vith me at Dr. Tlckieteby's
Academy yull romoember Iliat I bhere gave evi-
Jonce ef a courage above, rallier than belov,
the average. If lu the bye or bhroo fighta lu
vhieli I vas eugaged lu the lutei est et sobool
discipline, my oppononte vere somnewhat
emaloer Iban myseif, Ibis vas the reenît, nel et
any timldlty on my part, but et Dr. ltbcklekoby's
aystern et educablon, vhich vas Jeliberateiy
calculatedd k dovoiop the Inbellectuai at the ex-.
pense et the physical aide et a boy's nature.
AuJ If, as I hear bas been aetually Joue more
than once, rny enemies-ter, alas, I have somoe!
-sbould point lu a Jepreclakory manuer k Ithe
occurrence lu tarmer Turutu'a orcliard, vben I
led thie gallant baud ef Juvoull apple-hunters
lu avift rebroat betore tbc face et tb. avak-
ened tarmor, I veuld simply anavor that thus
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opment ot what I must be permitted to calu a
singularly harmonlous nature, that, on attain-
kng to years et discretien, I restrained rny cou-
rage wlthin discreeter limita. In tact, this quai-
lty then matured luto tbat, true manlinesa
wbieh la rash neither from igaorance nor from
the confidence of experience, nor, again, from
mere physical exuberance, but is calm te meet
any crisis wnich it becemea a man to meet ;
whiist at the same time fuily appreclatling thei
danger. Thua, at Oxford, I neyer ahirked a
compuIaory examination. When put down for
the college eight, I neyer attempted to evade
my duty. And yet, lu both cases, I was inti-
mately penetrated with a juat sense ef the
danger betore me-In the one Instance of a
1pluck,' lu the other of a i'crab.' And ao on
In ait the various concerna of University lte.

And here la, perbaps, the place te make a con.
eaion which, though ko a certain extent hum-

illating, wll, 1 think, convînce the reader ef
my literai honesty, and induce hlm tk believe
that In ail I write about myselt, I err rather on
the aide et a detective than et an excessive self-
appreciation. I muet with ahame and serrew
own, that In one Important reapect-moral, it
la true, rather than phyalcal-I have been, and
I arn afraid always aliail be, aomethlng ef a
poitreen; I m'ean lu my relations ko the gen-
tier sex. Whether it la that my admiration for
theae beings, partaking, as il dees, of the nature
of worship, begeta something lu my mmnd et tbe
dread et the devotee, I do net know. The tact
remains that I have neyer been lntroduced to a
lady without at the aarne Instant beceîning
aware ef a sudden failure et strength Iu my
kneea, and a correspondlug talterlng et my
voice. I amn bld that I biusb. I know that I
teel very hot. Simultaneoualy I have a general
sensation that I should, rather lîke ko be a blet
upen a tabiecloth instcad et a human being.

It may be In sme measure due ko this con-
stitutional weaknesa that, theugli now past
forty, posaeaaed et a good leme, and certalnly
net uglier than moat men, I stli remain un-
married. It la true I have had rny flirtaliona,
each oeeoe which 1 meant serlously enough.
But, semehew, before I could ever brlng myseit
ke the peint et a declaratien, nme more active
aud lesa emotienal rival has always stepped
betore me and carried off the prize. Of course
I have my consolation lu thlnklug, or rather
knowing, that the fair eue neyer onld have
leved me, lu the true sense of the word, or eh*
would have preterred t>) pine away into the
pwleat and mcnl shadowy old-maldheod before
acceptlng auy eue but myscît. This consolation
hewever, il muet be acknowledged, leatater ail,
as Admetus expresses himselt, «'a cold delight;'
and, as far as I arn coneerned, I should, on the
whole, be content with leas love and more ma-
trimeny.

I think I ought new tiiel you how 1 came
ke go ko Irelaud, where the Incidents I arn
about to relate occurred. The tact la, my poor
tather, who had suffered for many years trom
&heredltary hîpjilt '-tbîs la what I understood
the Jocter te cail hîs disease, but I may be mis-
taken-Jled aimosl Immediately atter 1 took
my degree at Oxford-a malter et six good
years, as I was always weak ln divinlly. Seme
said il was the ahock oftso, unexpected auJ joytul
an event that killed hlm. I hope net, as If I
had auticipated such a result, It weuld have
been ne trouble in the world to me ko have poal.
poned taking my degree lndeflnitely. The con-
sequence waa, that at the age et twenty-five I
succeeded ko the tamily property, which was
sltuated partly lu England and partly lu Irelaud.
The Engliah part oftit, on whlch my poor father
resided, was lu good-enough order-ring-ence,
snb-soll drainage, and ait that. Net se, however,
the Irish. The tact l1, ne one had beeu near ht
fer some years. My tather's ' hereditary hlp-
joint 1 Incapaeltated hlm fer much motion,
especially lu the direction et Irish boga. Se the
Irish embate had beeu qulte neglected. Ita no-
minal rental. was nearly a thouad a year; but
as the man whe used k oioleet the renta had
been i'petted 1 from behind a hedge, ne money
had reached us for sme years befere my father'.
death. When, however, this event keok place,
my neareat relative, General Feretulle-my
uncle-had decided lu solemu farnlly conclave
(et two) that I muet go ko Irelan'l, i"lu order,"1
as he expresaed bimmelt, "k t put matters on a
mound, tooting. They sire a set et rascals over
there,"1 he said, gettlug very red lu the faee, as
was hi. wout when excited. 441 hey'd au soon
stick a kuite luto yen as look at yen, the sooun-
drelsi1 Yen muat, therefore, go ever there, go
Anthony."

1 conteas that, theugh I had studied logic at
Oxford, I hardly saw the aequUtur which seemed
se conviuclng ko my uncle. Why, because "ithe
scoundrels would as soon stick a kulfe mb oyen
as look at yen," I was neceusarily k "44go over
there," I cenfesa vas net at the tirst blush se
evident te me ais I coulJ have deaired. It la
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gay, if any weapon oould be found stttabte for about hait a mile off, or perbaps I shouid say
My incisorP. My property was sttuated lai a the cottage belong.d te ber. She tbo was one
ioneiy part of Tipperary, about four mites from Of my tenants, ln no far as coodescendting to
the nearest post.towfl. There was no bouse of squat on my property could makte ber one. I
any pretension aipon 1t, but lnriits stead a amati neyer he'%rd that sho had been at any tlme ti-
sbooting-box, which ln ishi yonnger days My suited by a cati for rent.
father had oocupied for a short time each year When she had gone, John and I sat for smre
for sporting purposes. 1 wrote over for smre time by the kitoheri fire drluking whisky. Then
one to put this gobox" I n habitable order, and I made hlm ioad ail the fIre-arms, and we pre-
1iutimnated that I was about to corne over for a pared te go to bed. We distrlbuted the dogs
fnrtnight'5 shooting. I thought it, on the whoie, througbout the bouse. I to0k jutemy room the
better te say notbing about the rente, but to ar- retriever, as being tbe biggest. John poussead
range tist matter subseqjuentiy tri confidentiat htmseif of t.he setter as bts companion for the
interviews with my tenants. ntgbt. The two, spanilt were given the range

It was tri the begirining of September that I of the mrnm and entrance passage down -stairs.
crossed St. Geoge's Channel. My uncle accom-. Thou I bolted my door, and, witt the retriever
panied me to the steamer. I couid bave wisbed on a mat before tt and My weapons wîtbtn easy
hlm to corne farther. Rie milittary training reacb of my bed, attempted to sieep. It was not
would have been invaluable. But It seemed however, titi morningdawned that I succeeded.
that bis bonor somehow depended on bis kick. I need scarcely say it was flot timidity that
Ing a brother officer that smre evening at' the kept me awake. It wus the actuai noise of the
United Ftre-eater's Club, and this operatlon, wind and the uncomfortabte sensations always
wtth its probable consequences, weuld requtre exotted tr i fnely-strung organlzattona by a
ait bis time and tboughts for the present. His mraxige bed.
tast words to me were (I teave ont the hor8- The next day I îormed a sudden and, as I
d'oeuvres wîth wblcbhe was wont te garnish thougbt, sagactous resolution. I would make
bis disceurse); IlGivo it thein hot, Tony, my the personai acquaintance of mfy tenantry, and
boy. Load With singe, and alm iow. Tbat'lt tudy tbeir obaracters and habite before I corn-
tickie thoem, I promise you."l menced the business whtcb b.d brougbt nme te

When the steamer wau out at sea, and I be- Ireland. By way of a begtnnlng, 1 determined
gari te ponder Ibis advtce, I corifese I more te take vigorously te sbeottng. 1 did not thtnk
than ever regretted tbat my galiarit maeebad It necessary te mention tâta te My udce, wheri
not corne witb me te set the exampte of puttlng writrg te anrounce My arrivai. Itlalego difil-
il i practice. I had neyer been mucb of a cuit tb expiain thiugs properiy ti a ietter.
sportsmnan. 1 bardiy knew what singa (except, I got the old woman te provîde me witb s
lni a horticuiturat merise) were, and the aiming guide. t seerned that there were two tloerabiy
10w was, after ail, a very Indeflnite Injunction. safe approaches te my abode; the one the roaii
ilLow"l was suohà a purely relative terrn. How 1 b.d corne at nigblt rom the post-town, the
low was I te atm ? Above al, why was 1 ne- othesr a less formai way leading te tbe nearest
ces.çarty te aim aI ait, and aI whomt Was I10 gentleman's bouse. I chose the latter, meaning
com merce a pron3isduous fire over my estate on te diverge from lime be lime wbenever a
my first appeararice amongst My devoted te- figamey bit"Ilsbould present isaeif. I oniy go'
nantry ? And was the IlGive il them hol"' an one shot-at a Jack snipe. He dropped, nelot.r
historicai remtnis'3ence of Generat Eliot and deed aI the instant 1 fired, thougb very soon
the siege of Gibraltar, and meant te have a afterwards; but it waa tri sucb a dangerous
Ilterai application, or a mere mode et meta- part of the bog thal we were Oblged t eave
phorical expression?1 Yen; I could have wisb- htm.
ed that My uncle b.d postponed the vlndicatiori About a mile and a baif from MY&'"box"' there
of bis honor-by the by, t.he event neyer found was a very pretty 11111e bill, on whlch stooda
its way Dteb the papers-and accompanted me weli.butt and cornfortable.tooking bouse. It
on my diffilcuit mission. was Inhabited, se my guide told me, by a Mr.

It is true, 1 was rit atone. I was attended O'Sbindy, a very fine Irish gentleman of the ot4
by my body-servantl, a mani whom I had se. school, and bis farniiy. The ancestors of qr.
lected for bis gilgaritie stature and (presurnablyl OSindy bad, it appeared, at some reme
correspondiig sîrength and courage. I intended period or Iretand's histOry, governed that pari
that be stioutd play the part of the execulive, of the country according to the iaws of tanistry,
wbiist I reserved for myseif ait legislativo fuma- and their descendants b.d in consequeno. tlb,
tiens. I also bad with me an Immense retIne- local statue of kînge, queens, princes, cl
ver, a good.sized setter-pointers are of rno use princesses, as the case maight be. Moreover, tE
in Tpperary--aid a couple of spanlels. As viof et Iis state of affaira, their tenaritry had
equipineni, we bad a Ilgbt rifle, Iwo double- fewer coriscierious scruples tvth respect t
barrelild guLns, a revolver aptece, and a oa. the payment ofrerit Ihan the tenantry of Saxo,
assortament of bowie-knives ard knunkie- proprteters, anid the O'Shindtes were tri corse.
dusters. quence tln very c )mfortabie ircumetances.

it was very nasty weatber wberi we arrivod. On ail retatng te tbe OSindies the guidi
Il seerned te me as If the sbooting-box stood on was very communicative. AcOwrdirg te hlm ao
a 11111e tufIt i the middle of a swamp. 1 was counrt, and il seemed te me bie repeaîed tin
driver by a man tlu a triez. coat, whoeoyed assertion wltb an offensive empbasis of corn,
me from time te lime askait tri a mariner sug. parison on the pensonat pronom, "IlHe waa
gestive et suddeîi death. There was somelbing raie gintonan."' About Mr&. O'l1indy tberd
very 1k the oulline cf a 13110tithe lft-band Wa88teseffusion et sentiment, unles iridee,,
pocket cf bis coat. As I know flow that be was the description et ber as "fa bit soft"P may bt
onie of My tenants who had paid no rerit for vlewed tri that light. But tbe Young and ont
tfiteen years, I consider I b.d a most fortanate daug-hter seemed be stir ait the poetry of [n
escape. At the teoast hoe migbt bave upset me gud' ieCti aue h aas eatif.
tri tbe hope of canceliifg ail arrears. as she was ciever, anid more amiable than eitbez

As a malter of tact, however, I was net upeet, Then, tee, she b.d sucb a cisperrit."1 She roc,
except moralty. The door efthIe sohoting.bix botter be bourde than any other lady witbli
was oponed by a weman who ealy seerned be fifty miles, and b.d on severat Occasions dis
me, witb ail my respect for ber sox, a perfect lirgutshed berseit for ber almeet masculin,
merisIer cf uglinees. 1 gasped fer broath Wben courage.
I saw ber. If I knew anytbing et physiogno- As 1 beard ail Ibis, it was rot ti humai
My, and I once gel a prize for il at schoot_-.-nO ; nature but thaltbe thought mbould sîîde it
that, row I tbink of it, vas for phyiology- rny mmnd. idTo Jridge by Ibhis description, ho,
that womalx bad elther actualiy or poteriaily exacuiy .4188 O'Shindy and Myseif wonîd nul
committed every crime et whtcb a wernan ta eacb othen t She ta famnous for ber courage; a
capable. I abuddenod, rot trorn fear, but frornamn I. She wilil ear et the hazardons rntssîc,
ioatbing, and passed m tu e bouse,.ti wbtch I ar ni now engaged, and Ibis car

I oeil bouse, but ealty il was more tri the net fait te give ber the MOsî favorable imnpreE
nature et a cottage. It contained oniy four sienof emry character."1
mroe, two below ard two above, 0f those Just as this tboright *as Passtng Ibrough n
beow, one was tbe kitchen, the ether the re- mind, we b.d reached a ktnd ot hedge lu wble
ception-room. The twe upper chambers were Ibere was a gap. Sth11 meditatng, I passe
bod-rooms; and litlta a remarkable Instance et througb the gap, and was advarcirig slow],
the eccentrtclty Of tbe Irish character, as evi- whefl I aw the figure as otan ONd gentleman vi
denced even ln bouse-buIlding, that tri addition white bair sorne way ti front et me, and bE
te the interorr tatrcae there was aI the back came avare that Ibis figure vas rot only sheti
an externat one of atone, teadlng te one et lng vebemertly, but alec brandlsbîng a aîî<
theso bed-rOmS. As I dou't rauch care te have wiiib extreme tury. The fine tIstinct of tb
people walktng up outside-staincases Irite my gentleman, which neyer doserts me for
bed-nOOm wbOn I arn asleep, I at once bold moment, at once bold me that I vas an il
John-bi& reai rame s'as Albert Edwad-tbat truder, and led me te witbdravwtth perbal
thalt wouid ho bis aparnment. Ho grinned ti a even more rapldity than vas consiste,
feeble and tooiish mariner, but aid noting. wtb graceful Motion. Brit the nid gentlema

I can'l gay I tot omrfortable that tinel night. vas net. te b. thua appeasec. Ho bore dci
The bouse seerned be me se utterly defercelees. upon the sceet action wtth considenal
The front (d00r, whicb ougbt te have been et veiocity, and, as ho came nearor, 1 cenicia
atout. oak thtckly studded with rafla, was a thst even rny urcle'm face b.d ne pretenslen
more tIm plank et deai. The windows b.d ne compote vtth bis tri cimson glery. Thei

natnlgad tbougb phthere veoabrItons, seem dodori hat. vîotee red

Toit me thal. Isri't il eneugb that ye've re. a prectaton lu bier speech vhlch brougbt tihS
duced me property bit by bit, but ye muaI corne Idea et danger very foncihty betore me.
trampllng vlth sorrnr on what yet rmnais?" " IlOh, yen know, Mn. Aldred," ahbe anrwold,

Mn. O'Shindy did net talk wltb mucb ifrôgue, wlth anoîber aile. deWbnt did tbey do te poor
but bis inignatior made hilm Ibnili bis 4'n'm,,tri Mr. Galbera ?"I
a way vhiob wenld have heen alarnmtng te any Il eemoed b me rather edd thal elle mhould
one lesa courageous Ihan mayseif. oile at the rocoibectior et sucb a meîsncboli

I dld net knew what bo ansee. I b.d net occurrence. But thon, I suppose, ti Ineland 0110
krowirgly deprived hlm et any portion et bis gels se uaed bo theso Ibinge.bu
ancestral estates; but thon I comid net but see We b.d a good deal more conversatoni bu 1

that It was vory probable, trorn what my guide I confese the fate et Mn. Galbera occmpted MYl
bad bold me, that all that property vbich 1 nov Ibougbts duntng tue whoie lime. I amn alWS."
caiied miro bad, at seme former opoch, beooged roady bo meet My mar ln tain fight, but tO lO
bo tue O'Sbtndy royai-famtiy. go il reaily dipotted " from behird a bedge ls neither M
seemed as if tri thîs respect leh b. mre cause non agreeable.
et compiaint, and as b "iltrampiing wltb scorrrn Wheri I rose be take beave, Mn. O'Sbtidy ti
or wbat remained,"1 thore was ne deubl I b.d slsted upon accornparing mo home. I begg64
tnespaeaed, and I vas weii aware thal my hlm net le Incommode himaeit.
habituai canniage vas se lofty--especialiy sinice dgOb, I shahlî ke tue vaik," hoi said; ,,a
I b.d taker my degree - that il mlght rot 1im- besides, thon. are one or two awkward bedg90
possihiy convey bo the mlnd et a stranger sonne on your way, and lt's gettirg dankisb. My Pte-
Idea et centempt. ge, considerig ait Ibis, I serice viii ho a protection."
drev back yet a littie farîben, and romnairod It aeemed bo me when 1 beard Ibis seci
silerl. ultened ln tbe mosl matton-ot.fact way, th&rl

The guide came b lbhe rosce. thîiga vone getting veny lickiish irideed. I W55

> "6This, yen honor, te a ginîloman as bam corne evidertiy aupposed bo carry my luftoln WiY
Lover frorn Ingland tb collocî bis ints," beo said, bard. This rnighî be blgbly honorable, butItt

l n a brogme which I, deRpain et repnoducirig on vas aise a senehaî tiresome position. If OI!l
ipaper; and at tue saule lime I thougbt I de- rny urcle b.d been witî me b aId me vith h1i
ltected hlm ozechanging a significant giarce witb mtlitary expeience 1

L Mn. O'Sbindy. On lb. vhoie, I lbomght It ro mono Ihati JO5

Si "Oh, if Ihat's the case," sald the latter, rather ttfiabie diplomacy bo endeavor te disabuso tIs
gimly, -"bels rot Ilkeiy b b.ho re veny long, mmnd botb cf Mn. O'Shiridy and et My guide 01
and il's a ptty ho ehomtdn't have bis Illng." Itbe Idea Ihal I had corne te cotiect my neiUt

Thene seemed le me to ebe mre latent mean- se I lurned sharp round on the latter, who '990
Iln tIhe old gentleman's speech, but taken walking nome paces behind, and said:*

i lttenatly Il vas barmiless ereugb. I b.d no ini- t Whoe bld yen, Rony, that I vas cerne to
ateIntonet retnlnng veny long, and it vas colleot my renta ?"l
t therefene oniy ccraiderat.e te let me set ail1là W. kueve 1, yen honrio."
gwarited, or s Mn. 'Sbirdy motapbentcatiy ex. ceWeil, yen kncw quit. vrong; sncb an idt
apressod it, te"idbave my fitng." nover entered my boad."1

1 rounid attervarda Ihat Ibis gentemn abd Rory sbook btsevrin in an emineus mannVOr
-Irited fremn bis kingly ancestena ar uncem- ard said :
rfortablo habit eof iying itb a Inrnoendous nage "i allua satd as boy yen honrionenver woUo

on venyslgbl provocateon. His passion, bey- cellocI Ibom."l
e even, vas apt te go as suddeniy as il came, and Tho rernark b.d evtdently a double mafll*

this vas tue case nov. The guide did nct believe my assertion, bUlM'w
sd I arn afraid," hoiesaid, vilb a change et ne doubt knewledge et orne consplracy whi<>ib

smariner vbtcb startled me airnost more than would effectually prevent me trem carnyingOu
,t bis necent funy-"« I arn afnaid yen muâItbink my supposed purposo.
r.my mode et addnoss nathen abrupt, Mn. - 6& t te a tnnly noble pieasantny,"1 said 1

di M.-?"I O'Shiridy; "&but wbeu once th-.y gel an ideb
r. "Aldned," I suggested sttfiry. inte thein beade, It le veny difficuit te eradlcàaW'
,e "Aldred,"l coritinued theolod gentleman. Anid ef ail ideas, the onie tey haie Montlete
t tgThe tact le, Ibis spot l5a a certain times ovon- et an Englishman ceîiectirg rente. Thal a
r, u itb touriste, whe bave ne ightl b he in accident te Mr. Galbons is a case tri point.

Le the rieighberbeed. But ycu, as I galber, are "iAccident 1" I exclairned. idWas il an 101
r our reareet roighbor, and unden those ctncum- dent?" I
rn stances my final duty, as veli as pleasure, le b "ilI suppose ole,h sald, disince nne W00
d offen yen My poon bespttaltty."1 ever punisbod for it:' What e18e are yen 10c»l
LO I tbink I should have deciied Ibis obiiging Il ? A mar itel behind a hedgo for benn, e,
rn offer If I b.d rot at thal moment caugbî slgbt shoots nobody and nthtng-a suffictent Pe
0. et a whtte dresa fiuttenrig bebirid the bedge sumptieri tbat lie is net thene ton sboetlng Purf,

whtch enclosed Mn. O'Shidy'e lavn. The oid poses. Alil a once the guri goes off, serne 0-00
le gentlemari seemed bo divine my lbeughls, ton happons mont untuckiiy bu be tui front. et 1110

c-ho sld,"i My methor and daugbter vill b. veny reauit te --an accident. Il ia most urfota
e happy to make youn acquatitance." nt.
1- 1 conid nef. reint Ibis nenewod Irvitation, se vo 1 muet say 1 round Mn. 0'S htidy's cýonvel'
a verttoleoîer tevards Mn. 0'Shtndy's bouse, tIon lbe reverse et cheerfal. Added to e It
re On orterng the gardon ve o tund ounselves face vas nov airnost cark. I tbink I muet be
), te face wItb Ive ladies. The eider vas oeeOf been tired tee, ton my kriees seeered 10 »e
e the very eldest-bcokirig ld ladies I bad oven givlng way benoaîb me.
ly s5eer. Mn. O'Sblidy bimselt appeaned quite At ie.5l WO noacbod my abode. I pressed it
y juvenlle besîde bonr. The other vas a Young O'Sbtrdy bo enter, but hoe deciined. BOtOf1
ut lady of Ivo or lhnee.and-twenly, vboee appear- taklng leave, bovever, hoe dnew me a Itl
n. anc. vas att thal my guide's description bad led apant, and saaln r a wbtspen :
te me b o xpect. d"Ltfyen take yeur guide with yeou o r
ri Bin. O'Shtndy Inroduced me b Itho ladies as sboetixrg excursions, Il Might ho as vel l Dt tO
e- Mn. Atdred, vbo bad corne to Ireland te coliecI lot hlm carry your gun. Ho Isn't veny t14
ne bis rente. yeu noi, and ti a b ad port eftIho bog ho llgi

4&He's vory Younig," atd the oid lady, whorn slip, and il migbt go off l bis bande. Yenunt'a
n l nov nemewrbened lbe guide lc bave descrtbed deratand."l

te as " a bit ot." "44And be's very iike pon Mn. That horrible marsby atimate muet b*e
>w Galbons."1 affectod me; fer, as Mn. O'Shindy said Iblis,
lt Mn. Gatbera vas lbe agent vho had b.d the toit a cold sweet stand eut on my forehOes'
se misfeninne le ho idpotted."1 Thon Mn. O'Sbtidy addod :
)n diWei, roatty," saai Mn. 0'SbIndy, laugbtrg, siIf yen sbeuid even vant assistance 11 b

,n- 4tIhene oaI ho suob a vony groat resemblarice, nlght, on anythirig et that sort, yen bave "

s. as poor Mn. Galbons vas paslarify vhen hoe died, bo corne to e ."
and IhIs gentleman canet ho more Ibar five- ilYos," I1 lbougbt, wilb Intonse suPPtow

ay and-lvenly." lIrony ; idthat's aIL l.'ve oniy to coee 1
,eb siFitty ard five-and-tverty 1"Ilsnort.ed the in pitcb darness, over a mile and a hW Of
ed oid lady centernpîueusiy. idWbY, hbeyoye taik, quaking bcg, and puraued by a score ot bih3'
y, Matbew t Young peeple are aiwaysalaike. Ivet's Iraty ruffiars-tbat's alil"
lbh oniy age that brnrgeeout the irdividual. Corne IlAnd remnemben ve shall aiwaya 110 g
e. nov, car yoellb the difierence betveen a amaiee yen, Mn. Aldned, for the short lime b
al- cbtld eftfour and a big chlld eftwobye?" that ploasune miay b. possible.",
ck Mn. O'Sblndy vas ccmpeiiedb ovrin that ho Again the mansb agne setzod me.
he wonld rot tay beavy ocids on bts povers tri Ibis "For the short ttme Ibat Ibal plea5mrOlo*'
a respect, and the eld lady declared bersoîf salie- b. possible," I tborgbt Cnftud th

n. fied. Rer own age gave hien, ef course, an anîhe- croaken i
tpe ntty ti such mnaltersata leasI equai bo that eftwoy Thon Mn. O'Shlndy shcok bards vith e
rit endmrary Individuais. cordial if rneiancbely marrer, and vont lu~
an Manybile 1 bsd been blusbiug and slam- borne-yard vay. My fIraI lhougbt vas 'tief
wn mrnlIn front of Mien O'Sbtndy. I li',agined Ibal John va sate. Ho anawored MY a u
bie Ihal a lady Oft we-and-tventy ta a goed deal rigbt. Thon I pnoceeded te disesa the gald
etoleder Ihan a mari et fiv-ard-tvenly. AI any paytng hirn liierally, but tellirg hlm 1 I 
te rate, elle 100k tire lead ta oun dialogue. Sho rot require bis services again ton the rext e
ere eemed, notvilbetaritng my omhbarrassrnent, days, by whtcb I meart-rieven.
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~te Chie f h county constabulary as te the carniage for the return Jonrney. It must, at ail rifle, and a couple of revolvers ready loaded. the window, and had soised me and draggod Lue
dangers Of thPosition. I arrived safely f6t my events, bo muoh more dltfolut to "dPot " a mau Butt these would only accoun t for at the outuide, mb t he room. Mr. 0'Shindy foiiowed.

detntoand fouad the gentleman I sought. ln a oarriage than on foot. Nodfooner laid thon a dozen of my foos, and their siaugliter woêldid lYou tee wo've kpt our Promise," shouted
doWell, M r Aldred," he said, whon 1 had de- doue. At the last moment, iatea Of gOing naturally Increese the fmry of the other one Turner. "«We've corne t1 ueo you, and brought a
tad the ci rcumstances of the case, fithere ila traight home, 1 ordered the driver to take me hundrcd and elghty-elght. go this plan wua ais couple of feilowu with us.'

"o dOubt that publie opinion ia very sensitive lu to Mr. O'8hludy's. I longd to ose the fair Sophy r.jecd"i wlah yould corne earlier," I laid; ilyouf
theo Parts On the question of rent. I should not once more, and I had a not, I think, altogother What If, ater ail, it were possible 10 escape ? migît have beeon invaluable.1'

Oltding My duty If I did not tell you that you unfounded Impression that aibe would notobject The souad# proceedeci from the front of the idWeil, lb was about as early as any one could
areInua Position of somne danger." to sec me. honse. The atoeestaircase led down 10 the back,conaswrdTnegnin.IL asJi

,iuCOuld You give me a constable as body- Mr. 0'Sindy was eut. I had what was prac- where there was a littie gardon eu.Iosed la one lu the moruing."1ticallY a £U..t%-te With his chrmug dUghtr; wal. I mght, perhape, fle. through thia gar. 1Mr. O'Shldy Ioked at me.
doFewould be quie uselees. It 5 lryasfohr grandmamma feu asleep alient imme- don, make good my escape 10 the bog, and idWhy," ho sald, dothat muet have been JusL
toB~ 'Pot' two men as eue. And the flrut diateiy alLer my arrivai, and, though perhapIs, foilow the path 101Mr. 0'Sbindy's house. The after the attack."

oetWOuld be te maie~ sîimre 0- 44 scft I lu other respecta, was deidedly bad as night wai not abmsoutely <ai. Wth lu i mi ýht fiWhaL attack" cried Turner. IlYotu don' i
42O8te the local publie. Yurtonlymcounruelu a Éceeper. Sophy and I made Immense progroe.. lid my way. mean 10 uay you've hMe twe attacke lu one

te trYte aiiaY suspicion and t0ebW very cautions I do not know that I ever geL on no well wtth a Thla uerned my only chance. Stealthîly nightt I'n sure we attacked you euougb. FinaLYeu r flovemaentu. 0f course, ahonld any- lady ln no short a Urne. Her obvions admira- opeuing the. door, and givlug the retriever and we yelled and ehonted, and when that wouldu'îïZt happen t0 you, you may depend upon lb flou of my courage gave me a moral confid«ee uottcr a kick 10 divide betweea themrand keep do, vo Just broire down your oak-privîlege of
1effort on my part saali be spared to which rendered me muncle u embarrassed wlth thasu from foilowing, I c.Uously desceuded the old churnu, you know-%ind made ourselves at

bIrathe offenders te Juitice. The maJoty of her than I usnally amn wlth members of her stepe. I gaines the garden unperoivod, Wlth home. But where have yen been?'"
thiwshah, if possible, be vlndlcated." soine. Thon, Loo, hors vas a warma, Impulsive the upoed of a vild l"dan, I had travcrsod It. I What I shonld have ueld hall I been alune, I
lshkdd how dlfferently thesamne questloncan Celtlc nature. I made no secret of my admira.. va alrcady cn the bcg wyul the bouse botveen 4d'n't kuov; and 1 ouglit 10 le thankinil that éhe
ai âedirgere ut minds. This vas the part cf the tion, and uhe cortaiuly seemed 10 give me as me and my enemios. I lad the good luck 10 prosence et Mr. 0'Sindy saved me i rom the

Bite hc eemod 10 posseus the chief, If net much encouragement au IL beoom.. a maiden lied the firm road. I lied along lb WItb the temptation 10 put lu prochlce ail I had leanni ai
Oi3?, Irtenest for the police officiaI. 10 give. uvîinUes, If net the grace, of a gazelle. At firât Oxford about the ume and expediency ef 'theI BOt," I sald, 6"my obJeci ln comîng Loo yen Wheu I rose 10 take leave, afler a tay of st I thougit I hourd seuadeseasof peope lu Partait. ecouomy.'tieno L anpotcinduring 11f., net vlndica- least an houn, I foît ne longer on earth. I ueemed lb may have beeu fancy, but lb served 10 Moae The Little i.bat romains 10 be Loid lasosepaiu,.

i'4trdand.1 walklng lu the cloudu, and, If 1fr. O'Shiudy could me redouble my Pace. lu an tacredibly short fui, tisai the more ît ie coudensed the botter.
ci l e epledbeooming very seutentlous, have seen me, ho weuld have bsen Justilled lu urne I lad gaîned the mansion of the OShIn- Turner and his friend--aud 1 muet say IL gives

W 18 pli d sentiment ls senUiment. Your repeating bis speech about 6"the sorrnu" vlth dies. I natched at Lb. bell and rang lb vith a me 8sOe Ulght satisfatiton te be able 10 tairefré a pplication is sentiment. Should youn whlcî I 64trampled " on hh properby. Sncb 14 force whidli broke the vire. At the lame me- tht. revenge. upon them-lad got se oxuieraniberaiethon an offence wiii havebeen the eievatlng Influence of love, ment I became aware of 1Mr. O'hiudy'u vatch- ai the dinner 10 which tley went arter seelng
llo toselthat's law ; and ve shail knov I had myseif driven home, ieanlug veli back dog vîthin a yard of My heels. me, tInt uothlng vould content thora but te

0 la the carnage. Havng rdered iL agan for the Au Instant before, 1 ad beau utterly ut of drag thoîr hoit and anoier guesi ut 10 mybd Q earisig this, I thînk I shouid have rotur». merrov, I dlsmlssed the driver, and then made breatb, but I nov found enougli 10 murmur an abode at one ooclock lu thse merning.' i"IL vili beth tBlme evoulug te Englaud (for wlaî ls John put np LIe shutter stand othervise arrange appeal ad sata.rteori0m t10 ium tern Jaultor. a lie surprise for hlm luil onelinus." Turner
i» Oro f being."poited 1' T)but for tvo île deoeeaof my resîdence. By this time tbbc s"Pour eid boy, thon-v«a agood dog." I1 sald lad uald. And se lb proved. 1I Bull malutain,g MThe. one was a veny strong desire 10 ueo exaltation ef love lad lu nomo measure subslded, lu my svseteet accents. bovever, snd alvayus hahl, that under the peau.-

Phy0Ourrendy at Icasi once more ; the other and bbc senne of the Imminent parti lu vhbî1 I But Tosor vas netto10hotaken lu by snob lier circumasts.nos of Lhe case, tle line I toek
4Oc ureoe hidli 100k place on my eaving lived had odkne over me once more. I vas net choap biandlshments. Ho kusw lic la a duty vasithe ouly eue consistent witl a propen ne.

0heee f the Police-suporintendent. - alarmed.'But I1lad beu varnod Le b. cautions, to perform, and prepared perform IL SBhovlng gard for the manctity ef human 11f., espeoilly
W s tili poudering his vends of visdem, and 1 its. I mers t"a evor regrebted the bis teebli lu the mont formidable manuer, le your ovu.
an ucneueuce paying ne attention to vhat absence &my vo frlends. They vers net ouiy drsv yet flearer, and gave a prollmlnary sif 0of As to John, ILb seemu that, not havl ug succed.-loned arunme, when I suddeuly foit a vie. clicerful companlons, butln1»ecae of an ettack investigation. I lad noe trengils bu do lattis cd ln obtalnlng my permaission te attend Lhe

h,,,,laP ou my left shoulder ami heard a vould lave b..» Invaiable auxillarles. vus hlm. For ilsefirs Urne, toe, I Iscame yaks, ho veut vithout Itý-quoeumque mcdorern
e ufwlu Lhe cerrespondîug car. Loeklng Tht. thougît vasjoustorossing my mImd vhen avare ofthîe extrenme iglituesu of my attire. I -thus leavlng me doehcclous I dîsmîsacd hlm

1-1rrner ndgnantîy, I saw that blusterons feliov, John made bis appearance unsummoned, and lad flid from thse scene of murder lu Lb. soiltery Lhe Instant I got back 10 a country vlere I
0Tnle f Tyndall's Hall, aud anothen Oxford of aIl mad requetts lu the wvend, askod 10 bc garmsnî uacrsd te Somna. This lied baubus a teghItss 0dssi permIbted to returu tote ctev and upend the advauiage durlng my repld fliglit, but vas Use 1 did net utay more ils.» e fev heurs longes

he *bat a Iark 1 "lcried Turner. doFauoy yen evonlng there. IL appeaed ho lied been lnvited reverse lu Uic prox m ity c« a bull-dog. ai Bally-mud.coUly. If I had lad auy vîsh 10
I 0, h boe, Dred. And the baik of the 1»tee I o 1 toa vake, and, though net an Irlulman bimuel!, I buddled myseif close&Salnst tise door, utili usesslm Bhîudy agaiu, this vould net lave

LOO~ g--d 1 " ho posessed a keon appetite fer sucd Irish pourlng forth cutroabies ami cajfolings 10 île iîw survlved the nov lighit tirovn on my ulght'
Wkat aîlte tevu geL 10 say &bout me ?" amusement.asnpromised a plenîlful uupply of oxorable Tomer. Perhaps lie vas centented edvontnres, sud tle dlscovery wvh Inew

44e ahrdefiantly. lîquor. In this respect the man vas truiy vitI Iavlng tIns moraiiy pinned me, or vas aade-ilhat Olarley Turner, vlo lad already
iciOhotat you're a doemed man. TIat yon cosmopeintan. Il emberrassed by the plethora uf possiblltîes formed the aequain,,ance of lier aud Ion father

lu ».I a ltle cottage on a moor, and LIai bye 0f course I roftsed his requcut, and John vhioli my lack of dlobhlng afibrded him. AU I lu Dublin, vas on Is vay to pay Lhora a fort-yllnded TlpperarY boys have avor» 1 havo rotired, bcoking very sulky indocd. I wva s oy know le, blat lie lad notyei lixed Iae tila »nigti'. vlist. About thrseveeku Iater, I1s«w% Ife- It'a excellent I Beats anythlug I ever fer him, but vhat vas I1 t do? Was I110 redue. my flesis vlen the front door vas so sud- thoîr marnlage la the papers. May tlcy b
N&Aor ythe garnison ef a besbeged fortres bjy exactly dsnly openod thai I fell flat on My fusem lte happy 1 I don'Lrauch car for Clarley Turner

1. 41111île quetidian sague came over me. oe-hall vîtI the vviet ofeffectlng only a lth entrancsiaii. TIoesuva agenengainek ai nov, and certalnly ubail not accepi lis Invita-
hn ltnd,,ed svorn murdorers I With ail my diversion?1 lb vus learîy contrery .10 aIltise my apparition. A atrofg baud seftsd me on tic» 10 viait hl m.

%rage, whai conld 1I hope 10 do again sncb a raies 0f ver, and unfair te ils hâ alst vouid the Instant and ralsod me to my fot, b vas MY unois vas na*urably very Indignant at thel iv er ave te romain. lfr. O'8bhidy, vbo, yl greet proeee of abortive resuit of MY mission.IL raay strike you as a vory good Joke, my Net Iavlng alopt at ail LIe previeus nîgît, I mmnd, thus dld hie besb 10 relleve the avkvard- "4If I liedgene," lie laid, ilIe nesnît vonîd
%r fB Iw 1ans wored ai lengLI viii eolem. evu I vas dog-Lred; se 1 aent Johna'nithLe neuofetmy posâiIon. Ou recovenlng my eroci lav eben very different.."

te or realîy Turner'sJestung manuer seemed setter toe bd, and folloveit myseif vith tle posture, 1 caut a furtive gianco &roundt. If 1 lad "lb ln net yot teeo late, uncie," I1 answerod;
% 't madlY ut et place ; c"but IL ls a v ry se- retriever. I need carcly add that ail the guen, eivy s binsed aethîe prononce of lades, y 'Othe cottage, a d ail the reta y en ca n get uteWMtter, I can assure you. In tle cause 0f pistole, &c., afien beIng tiret fireit off outilie île feelUgu may e ImagInes perlapo, but noer oftte entate are et your service."f Ymy lîfe lu My baud." frout-deor, 10 scare a»y Iurklng enemy, vers descrlbed, as I nov found my4ebf lin y Ingen ReH.sald ho vould bhlukoetILb; bu" Ithenogît
oIi onboubi4 sud yen ven't carry it long there carefully rcloaded for ectual use againsi hlm, eus dishebîlie before 1Mr. 013bhtdy's assembles iln tht. case Boomns 10 le of the mo@s i siorbr y ail accounni. Yen muai b very fond abould le present himseîf. lousehold. Au instant laer, sud thora vas e description, for lb las net yet ipeued lute any

What Y7' cal 'duiy,' andt I cal' 4Un,' 10 rlsk For a Urne I lept soundiy. Once I hourd tIeCagnerai tampede on île part of il. ladies. decision. I uee very littIe of hlm nov.
di o i. retriever grovling, butbbIlas senoebvloualy at Only Mr. O'Shludy, lis tvo mon-serveuts, andt___________

it, )4brave man should alvays bo roady to rîsk senie noise in John's room-Lhose big me» the portlnacions Touer, vbe lad concelved IL04 go cus."canot hip akIng a rov even vhs» ihey're lsduty to folov me lubo tle hall, remained. VanCYSTIvAÂves-I wvaSet a weddîug many
godcne, le-htIddntdiscomposo me, sud 1 At trtIcoulit oniy gasp: Tley are yaamo adteevreîeuul etvte

vIens finit a botter causetblan brlng- oece» vent off again. cottage." ce omnsequent n snob an occasouift Iutceda'i tb*eacing edtenants 10 a sense cf thibm How long I slept I do net knov. I enly knov "iWho?"Ilasked 1Mr. O'Shindy steruly. blet ils bridegroom's face vore e scaret, restues.
%%Z an tachngtlem t10 diaclarge tblin011b e tail et once I vas avakeued byea yel vwhiol "i e murderers 1"epesoadta eloe o n gi

OU4 Pymade moueant up lu bed lu borror. Atbthe anme Il Oh," sald Mr. O'Shiudy, more graciouuîy, ' ovor bis shonliter l1k.euee * xpeeted noe
That la, te pay thi rente i? Instant al Ue four doge began lrkng frousy. knev tlicyd o ree lofer long; but I didn' fancy eua ibet ons nt a elome gest. Hie14ACU U IlctI ansyered, forgettlng for Lb. me- I muet ovu that, lua pîte of my ceurage, my IL vouid have beon quite se soon. Hov tddye n nase vus George Ceg-a fine, manly, strap-

keut Iat I hadit oled M n. 0Shiudy an dt m y leent bat y lh a violence vhlch aeom ed likoly esCpe 7Il i flo ,a t o g o to i L e h rd
et e lulgt before. to babter dovu my chest. Thons could le ne I told hlm. I paîuted lu vlvldcoora the ber- vas a vînseme country vendh, and sîe atreve

he raftsthbongt tint cours on meeting au deubi that my heur vas corne. My bye hundroit rible éceno ibrougl i ch I ladse lately passeit. by ligist-he*rtod gaIety te dispel the gbom fromQ end la . 0offer hlm bospitalIty. I hai avren nmîes lait encompasse thîe lieuse, anitI desribd-fýrernlmuginatlou-Llie numbers, ber busband-elecb' brov. I discoveres bhc causelkînrg oet Ls froni the moment Turner nothing remaineit fer me lut 10 uebl my life as Îhe looks, thse veapons ef my assalianta. ef bhe bnldegroom's glcom froni oncet the guesta
00 Oopnion lad appeareit. Hoy nîce IL dcarly s possible à'Weil," said Mr. O'ShLiy, "iyen la'!lebtten presut. lb ssemed that ho led for tîree niglus
e~ bo1have a chut togeiber over nsea Tho horrible yell vas repeaisit. lbacses dte stt yunfor the resiof bhe nigît. 1 vîilleuitmeabomlly dreemei tefarfni trcam. lu lis; i, YPunh, nuit oy oheerful ibelr prononce proceod from mauy bliroata, andt from the front you nome clothes, andite1-morrov you enu retur» vision a brother viso f n Marly yeara hait bocu

'1Maire my ltile cottage i1Arn baIsIlons, of the bouse. IL vas 10 my mind a singulan te the cottage, andt make vLat Investigations losi 10 ulgt.-having vanderes 10 fereigu parts
ý"retey could put up vlLb a bLtle rengli- proof of the dimensions te vhlohliavlesmnea youjudge bat." -s-uddenly appeareit on lis lveding nigli, ani

t Oy gave my invitation, coucllug IL lu lait attalnedin luIrelani thtisiîes. muritoerre Agelu I veutt oi, but, as may b.vol im- tblet ho lu a selesun tone haitvannes the lever-9 vry armntterme. abolitettempt ne concealment, butbuhrst out lu agined, net 10 sloop. The nexi mernlng I aokeit busbeni cf bis doath et ivelve o'clock tInt
ebîl geit, old boy," ansvcred Turner; yella vhlcI eisevhcre vonlit lave ronsei thie t10-b alloe oit have breakfast lu my ovu eveuîng. Wevatw , eecfus i super-ipoted realy oodaneros. igt gt cunty.roomn, belsg reMily ton bhluo uface il. ladiesesiltious drenit and oîlers vîti mankeit unhellel,

46 1q matake for yen, you knov." For oee nful Instant I rensaiued lu lsd, agaiu se umn »aller my uncerenolus Interview île miveut of tbc bour oetweive. IL struck, and
th..t,,<useusel1," I salit. d"lRBs nb aitas ail graapîng bbc boeloihea vîi firm, Indomîleble l late nighL .Then M?. 'hindy proposei t t et blinimoment a fearful change leceme appa-

dil ,lanit. TIen,higît as e favn, I leapi ont of boit I should go itoWD vb ila lm Seblecottage. roui lu the brldegroom, Hia face beamc dseply
1% 'uOe net, for your sake; but anyhov, l'm vltb sudh far-reaching agllty iliat I lighted, uThe danger la or for île Preseut" lie laId; pale, ani ho uhlveroit as yulh ague. lHc Look a
% tllid. Bonites, vc have an engagement 10 viibont lntending It, ou my retriever, vise ai"sud I daresey yoiu viii lied evenying un- fey stops fonvard, andt crlcd ale.ud, as if to nome

111 oete-nigît. But vcli come ani look you once changeshIs bark Into a lovi of agony. I toucheit. ILtla yen tlicy vaut, nob your pro- Invisible persen, ciI corne i I come 11" and thon
Lime, OUne nvor four. It'a ou tle aralght toit tînt IL vas above ai thluga neoeeary blet penîy." fell demi on îheIliber. an men et science ani

do ÏOm bore, eln' t i Il?"John shouhit barouseit. I kncv low soutdyîbe 1I nvuriiy rosolved tihet I etiouli b vantlng philosopher explalu bIla occurrencc, ef vhlcI I
t4ie atnaiglfsas yoeacengo aloug that rosit uîept, anuithîe romans migît murder him lu bis lu that pur. cf Irelami otonilheuosetofMynaturel vas an eye-yîtuessîla Serea àbil--a*'tat: about leur miles, anuithtIc ame et the siles.blbtI ai obn. lilgîelit m nii s îsi s

a
I

s
i

luï~,- bue là r'oko--'v"e u;r tbe iirst tlu;ç.,t
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THE EDUCATION OF WOMAN.

THE FAVORITE.

to ; for the hliwtry of nations furniuhes inoOf- d
trovertile evideuce that lu proportion te 1h.
etevation or 1h. depression of the nez, lu theE
same ratio bas tbe Improvement of Mie conditionj
of soclety progreased or retrograded ; Indeed,
the condition of vomen la a safe index te de-
termine the social advaucement of claIes. Ac-
oordIng as the mental talents of vomen are ell-
clted and cultivated, lu the same proportion ehe
le q usilled 10 bocome man's instructive and lu-i
teresting oompanion, or a clcg and make-veigbt
lu retardlng bis progreas and ad .eaEcement te
the full ordination of hie beiug. As long as site
le aliowed te romain lu a oomparativeiy mental
etate of bondage and Ignorance, no long muet
every qualification of mani, the value 0f vblch
woman cannot appreciate, be retarded, froin the
mere vaut of ltaI applause and admiration,
viticli man la most auxIous te obtaIn, and
vbich ls not only his stimulus te exertion, but
la also the seetest and secureet bond of vir-
tue.

Anotber strong and conclusive argument that
a subatantiai education-thal le, oue partakiug
of a l1111e more sonse, a little more sciernce, a
11111e more lnteliectualty, or, lu more popular
language, a few of tb. general principles of
moral lutellectuai knoviedge - of science and
literature--sbould b. given teo females, le, ibat
a maternai education forme tbe substratum
upon vblch ail Instruction that le subsequently
communicated le grouuded, il le an indisputable
axlom of ethicai trutit, thal aocordIng te tbe
groundwork tbe motber laye, ebe bas tbe mest
declded Influence on the future obaracter and
dest.lnies of ber offsprilu. To ber charge la corn-
mltted lte Immortal treasure of tb. Infant
mind-the cberlsbtng snd expanding lte sarîleat
germa of oui Intellect - the ellcitiug of lte de-
velopmenL of our moral and intellectual capa-
bîlities-tte glving of tbe earliest, and titerefore
the mest Important, bias te the disposition. Iu
tact., te her le conflded, by lte ordination of
heaven, thte power of mouling man Inte lte
worislor Mie beet of created beiug-vbhetbere inl
to b. virtuous or violon&--a useful or a useless
inember of society-Lhe humnble instrument for
lte fulfilmrent of lb. vise and lucrutable pur.
poses of Ineffaible gooduess and Illimitable vis-
dom, or lb. bane and disgrace 0f bumanIty. As
han beau veli and juaLy observed, 41Poseued
of varma and tender attacliments, pure morala,
and higit religious feelings, woman la pecullarly
calculated, for tbe sacred charge of vatcbing
over and training up tbe young, and 0f InstIlU-
liu lut heir tender and plastic minda the
beautiful lessons o! early wlsdoru-of faitb, trulh,
and cbarlty." Inu luth, the foundation of many
of the greabest and brigittest m.lnds tbat bave
adorned human natture-of patriote, pbîlauthro-
pios, improvers and benefactore of titeir epecles
-bas been ellcited and fostered by maternaI
cars and influence. Let, then, lte mothers and
daughiers of the generallon vhieb nov lI, as
veil as Ihose vbicb are .1111 te appear on th.

0f lte varions prevaing modesa e! education. Ibheatre0'of elug, endeaàvor tr uUfY r mntthaI adopted for lte formation Of Mie female »Ilves for tb. same sublime and angelle p:ur.
citaracler lealit, mot dafective snd misdlr.cctd pose; and no doubî but Ibat lte coanuleas in
Frouate qualifications vbioi thie outom of so-Ilions fite buman race vbo nov are, sud st4iu
clety bas beau plemaed te dole ouI te vonten, are te coma into existence, viii dorIve th. saine
and te number o! îiterary pursults presoribed Incalculable sud permanýwt benefit from Ibeir
to tem, ln conseq uence u! te foolleli and over- notable aud exalted, Ibeir rigitteous and hullov-
weeni ng vauily of man (or rthar, bis arrogant *d, exertions.
asuruptlon of auparlority o! intellect), lu mis.
laklng and conceiledly suppoéing litI e atone
le capable o! oompreitendlng them, l seemeaa POTRAN WED G.
neceeuary Implication, ltaI l vas lte Intention RPRE N EDNS
of te authors of te notable davica lti it e
faniale portion of lte spacles sitould neyer b.-
corne vomnen, but should alwaye remain girls. Titere la a forra of misery (Baye a vriter lunltae
By lte inoodisit, frivolotis, and ntisdirectad À&Murc&zz Revfew) vith vitici moet Orfunu bava
]lIn O! 44 ccompllihmeube," as tity are to maire acquaintanceaut lbosslonce lu oui tives.
lernied, Instead o! mental culture, tbe female Msunklnd basa agread tb surrouud tb. marriage
mmid le curtaiied of ls Just proportions, aud its oeremonY vltb observances ofadistresaing. not
powers are rendered vaste sudunuproductive. By t4 say ridiculona, nature. Itlal genarally assam-
lte iygone procese lu vogue amoug Our grand- ed, va ueed nol sait vitit vit accuracy, ltai a
mottais, of llrultlug tha education o! their marrigl lu Ituel! a cause for congratulation
daugitters 10 cross-sUbit and embroldery - t10 o thepoisons mest Imnedlutely iulerested ;
paicit.vork and pleclng-to plckling and pro_ sud Iherefore l la lnferred ltaItbey sitouid sut.
servlng-to ltae reparation of cotten sud voollen fer cheatfully lte amuIt daduction froualteir
boge, aud oitrnicllng o! amali beer-.te ecou- sallseution vii eh lnvolved lu maklngtem.
slderulion o! notable bouseifery as lte sole salves a shb o teiaI acquaintances and te te
qualification for vomuankind - lte grand sud public generaily. As thie vorid becomes More
distlnguisinig symbol or domeastie virtue aud cîvllised ltera les a teudency bo diminlithlie
perfectlon-Woinan vas not only excluded froua quaulity o! ceremonial observed ; the couple are
u participation lunte knowledge of al lte suit. lloved te eeaek refuge In fligitt, 1Instead of belng
lime and ennobling trutite of moral and intel- exposed toe'the course conviviatity cutontary lu
lectuai scence, but seem& te bave been coneid- former ies ; epeeci-nakiug la rapidly drop-
ered înerely a itousebold drudge, or a creature plug out of fasý1on ; sud Lt may be boped ltat
of show-te instrument for upping mutn's lu tWe tvo ituman beiuge, performling lte
wantasaud necemetias, instead of holding that melt soiein aI of theli tives, viii b. alloved
tank sud condtiIn te 0socia6leis ioit 00te lboug lte busInessqulel.y ansd setloual.y
was ordaîued ber by Heuven aud the preospts vîthout belug exposaed b lb.eimprinent iu.
of Cirlatlanty-itis frtend and equal, and a be- trugalofo!ltae outsida vorid. The vorld, itov.
ing Of luarortai topes sud dastinleS, as veil sasever, le Dot diaposed 10 give Up ia rigitu vwitit.
himaself. out a atruggle. itI so urlous te remurk boy,,

But, s famalo influence, thougitBslent and even lu London, Mie generai public Insiste upoU
unpretendlng, le greal and dsolded on the lu. assealug italaî vit vbal msurely oughtt te te
tereesaand velfureo0f society <nd..d, la ltae a private ceremony. The ightt of a oacitu
main and meut poverful spring lu lb. reguta6. vitit a vwhite favor la suffiieut te send a visible
lion -and impulsion of lte entangled maacinery tbrili o! sensation lhroiigblte population o! s
ofitu man action-evaii ber stalle bas the pover itole sîreet. The doors o!flte citurci are
o! calltug up te latent energies O!fmn), and tbronged viit a cowd mas excited as thougit
tuius more te lte advanoemx4t or excellence Inaboad o! b.lng ubsolute strsugers, Miey von
amnong mutitan any oltet human luceulive, te tached teuautry o! a feudul noble. Littli
-te propor direction o!flt emomate mlnd, lte dis- knots o! enîbulsts galber ougimide lte bonse «
cipllinug o!fI14 and te axetolse of lts povers ounlte bride, and vatch for boums ou the citance o,
matters of lte umest Importance, not only te a distant vision Of a vrealb 0f orange floyer
lte prosent generatioli, but alto te titeae Ibata or of ltewite wvalSlcat of a sheepisit youni
tu, appoar lu ludefullte succesalonion tba theatre gentleman. The pilosopiter vould b. Interest
ef existence. By lte full developuient o! tbe ed by a Ceaur anultacf lte stalle o! mind 0
moral sud Mie lutellecul povers o! voman, Ibese uublddsn guee. Are the poor ra«ex
and lte elevallon o! ber vorlt sud citracler figures vicliga&e Ibrougi thIe doiso!«lt
lunltesmale o! ociey, Mie baalening o! Mie ap> gociaalWdllae Ouated by Commun»latsent,
proêcb o! a more perfect aMate o! eoclely, o! Mie Riett Are lhey Jealous o! spledorsvtal
uttaluraeul o!fa igiter bue oi monde and men- they eau neyer obtaUi nsd repliing at lb
tl Illumination, mur viLli confience b. loo.req4 arra.ngeen.t* vititt lmîitera lu obeer lu pl&o
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of ehampagne?7 Or do they féal that for tbe Mo-
mient ail ranka are le'velied, and rejoice ln thé
oonceioufneas Ibat, after ail, their social supe-
rMors are made of flesh and blood, and abare tbe
iommon passions of humanity ? Or, as la per-
bape more probable, le the ordiuary emnotion
notbing but an unreflecting delight ln the spec- Ii
tacle of well-dressed ladies and gentlemen, and
vistonary giinpsea of sumptuous living?1 In
spite of the demooratic Jealousy of wbicb we t
hear so mucb, thore'le certataly a great cap&-
oity lu ordiuary humain beings of taking a plea- of
sure, wbicb we mnay call unseltiuh if wo approve,
or fluukyish If ve dlsupprove, lu any display of
luxury, whetber tbey have or have not any per. Bi
sonal asesiation withIL

Zi

THE SICILIAN VESPERS.
The terrible massacre knowu by the above

ttlto k place aI Baster, lu the year 1282. IL l
vas but a verificatUon of the old proverb of tb.
troddeu worm turuing to bite it. oppressor's
foot. At tbis period the Sicillans were ruled t]
over by a French prince of the Housof Anjou,
witli a tyranny of the most cruel and galling si
nature. Obuoxionute the siillans from bis f
nation, the people bad as voti te bear the
presence of a licentioua and brutal slleu soldlery
to whom nothing va suared; and the bistory B
of lhe limes teemas witb accoirnta of lt.eooarse Yi
Insults to wblch. buabande and faîbers of al
classes bad te submit, sOffered te those wbo t
were the neareat and dearosl0of Ibeir familles,
Under sncb a long course of oppression, IL vasr
but 11111. vondor that the botl ire of Italian
wrath should be amoulderlng, and waing but
for some eliglit fanniug te leap inte a devasta-
ting flame thal should destroy ail beforo, IL. The
occasion arrived. Esaler Monday belng agrad
fête day, a procession of the people of Paiermo, g
was forimed 10 attendi Veapers at a neiglibor. b
ing ohurch ; vben the French rulers, who, gazed
wlth suspicion upon aIl gaîberinga of the people,
made Ibis a pretoext for searcbing for arme. ToJ
a brutal, licentlous soidiery, ibis supplied an t
opportunity for offerlu grus Insulta te th.
females, one of whoxn vas a youug married 1,
lady 0f greatbeauty and position. Her screams j
aroused the multitude; tb. spark vas laid to
the train; and, led by the lady'& father and bus-
band, the people rose ln tumnît. Arme were 6
selzed, and an Indlscri minate siaugbter of ai the r.
lFrench lu the city wai tbe resuit.

This vas but t.he alarai note for a general
rlelng; and lu town afler tovu, upon that samet
day, massacres teok place, the neye flylng
swlftly, 1111 flot a place reuiaiuod lu tbe bande
of the Frenchi but Mesaina. go hot was tbeE
people's rage, and so long a relga of cruelty bad
they te avenge, ltat mercy vas forgotten,
nither soi noir ugo vas apared-Frenob nation-
allly being th, paevword for deatb. Fortresmes
ver. attacked and aarrled, sharp and decîsive
engagements teok place, and garrison aliter
garrison was slaughtered ; Messina only remaîn-1
lus aI last to b. laken te, free the Island from i
foreign yoke. But here a pause engued; many
of tbe more subatantiailuhabitauts feartug the
power of the lusurgeuts as opposed te Ibat Wf
the trained eoldiery. But agaîn a apark iliumined
the Dire. A citizen vas selzed by the Frencht
for appearing lu pubieo bearing arms. He
resisted, aided by frienda; but belug overcome,
tbey vere, borne off te prison; when, not con-
tent wlth the conqnest, the vioeroy sent te
arreel the prisoners' vives. This Injustice
roused the people, vbo flev te arma, attacked
the F'rencb, and slaughtered above tbree thon.i
saud, driviug lbe others lut their fortreuses,«
which lhey took afler an obstinat, defence, and
put the defenders to 1h.e or4.m

The insurrection, commeniris It dld on tbe
niglit of the Palermo proo.ssluan, lha since been
kuowu by the name of tbe Bicilian vespers.
The number of 'Frenoh put to th. sWord bhm
beenvariously esllmated as from lvenly te lhlirty
thousand; but, vhatever the- number, the
s laughter va* foerce and ludiscriminate; and,
lu spiteo0f after-efforta 1 rmoveir the Ierritory,
Sicilly vas from Ibat time blost t the relgning
King of Naples, Charles of Anjou.

*A few days ago a gentleman lu Concord, N.
H., purcbased a black boras and lpk biru te a
llvery stable for keeping. Tbe 14prietor bas

,a wbite cat vhich strays about the stable, but
the other uight nothlug waa ceeu of ber. on
goluz teh stali of the black borse the next
moruing lb. cat vasé fonud cuddled upon lb.

* orsie's back uoued asleep. She vas laken off,
and made persistent effort* tb gel baok again,

*but vas proveuied from doing no. The boise
became resîles, and the cal vas peritted te go
back *gain, vhen she Immedlately veut te

e leep and the boras became quiet
n Judge B-, DOv On tbe Supreme Benchl
le of Califomnia, vas reoently lrying a cage where

NEWf NOTES.

The sîriko on tue Brie Bailroad hms .nded.

Deatis, froua famine are reported. ut Nepaul,
nia.

The Ambrican fleet, lu Florida, Bay, are at
orpedo practice.
Asiatic choiera aI Buenos Ayrele carryîng
ff about 50 poisons daliy.
Tbere la muid te b. much i slos among lh*

;rltIsh troope lun Asbaulee.
Dr. Livingstene'a remains are axpected at
auzîbar about lte 201h imet.
The Obio bas risen 37 feet aI Cincinnati, and

*ars are entertalued of a flood.
It la reported Secretary FIait le te go to Eng,

.ad lu place of Schenck, resigued,
Tbe Insurrection lu China le spreadlug, and

b.e insurgents are marchlng on Nagazaki.
Twent.y-elgbt lhousand persona In tbe Pre-

ildeucy of Bengul are In distreas frou a at 0f
rood.

Morse sud catle diseuse bas broken out lu
Baker Go., Oregon, and la epreadlg oxtenel-
ely.

McKay, tue supposed author of lte fraud ou
be New York Stock Exchange, bas been ai-
rested.

Nev buildings te the value of tventy-tWO
millions of dollars voie erocted lu New York
ast year.

Thte course for American naval cadet en-
gineers la (o be four years Instead of Ivo, aS
beretefore.

A grand fête vue glven by U. S. Mînister
Feveli at St. Petersburg, lu bonor of WashinS'
ton's blrlb-day.

Il le sald lbe Englmh Parllament immediate-
ly on re-asambling vîlI b. prorogned t111 the
L2tb of March.

An earlbquake took place ai Laguayra on the
ôlb Instant, sald te b. tue mest severe one e%«
perienoed ainoe 1812.

Three companles of lufantry sud seven Of
oavalry have been despatchod froin Cayenne t0
the vîclnlty of Red Cloud Agency.

At lte recommendation 0f Mr. Gladstone, th3e
Queen bas granted a pension of $1,000 per
anuum te Dr. Livingstoe'& children.

Troopa badt beau teiegraphed fur te Red
Cloud Agency, lu oxpectailon 0f an immeffiate
outbreak of bostilities by lte Sioux Indians.

Itla le ud Ibalover 3,000 Spaniards yere
killed In lte recent baIlle near Puerto Principe,
Havana, Iuclndlug lte Spanlsb Commander.

Aillte famlY of ex-Presîdont Ruez ba'Ve
beau banîsbed froin San Domingo, and Oeu'
Gouzalez, the Presîdent eleot, vas luatalled, On
the Z7th uIt.

Tite report of the capture of Portugalete 10
coutirmed. (jouerai Morloues nov confronta the
main body of tbe Cailleta, and a general en&'
gemeul le hourly expecled.

One thousand seven hnndred and llfty pO."
sons employed lunltae Philadeiphia Cotton au4

Wooieu Mille are on etrike and mean te b*ld
ouI 1111 Mie employers come te terme.

The famine lu India tirealana some tve>IY'
seven districts, comprislug a total population 01
40,000,000, Ivelve districts b.ing described 00
alment entIrely wltbout food and valet.

Further outrages are report.d by the Indiga
at Grand River Agency, Dakotait, and lhoy %Wl1

concentrate at the foot of Black Hill by AprIly
preparatory te a general war tb thti white$
durlus the enummer.

A dispalcit from Detroit says lte beavy WO
yeaterday drove lthe lee from te mout of the
Sagiav River into tbe Bay. Three bund"~d
flshermen are sald te b. ou the flouatiugg e and
at luasIacoutla vere five mites froua land.

An order bas beau issued for bouseito[dO"
and head o! familles te muke a returu o! &Ul i0
mideats ou Ibeir premisges hable (o 11 ilUia
duly, non-coompUiance vîithlhch tle pt1Jii-
able by flne. AUl other attempta ,0ge #
an acourate consomiption listinl Cuba ha'
flled.

The officiai neye froua generat Wolseley, c03
mander of the Ashante. expeditlon on the 261te
uit., leasm follova:-

IlWe reacbed itere yesterday after ûiVe d5Al
bard Ighlln&. The troopi behaved jadmir 1 3t 7'
Our asuaities are under 300. Thte King ht*5140

lite~~~~~~~~~ _eu btlecos&a;itpoiss101
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TALKING IT OVER.

BY JOS3EPHINE POLLARD.

'4
1
10w long do you say it is, inotier,
1SInce I drove Zacianla away,

With neyer a blesslug te help hilm
Just ton years ugo te a dayI

Au-Id wc have been favored wlth Plcnty
'TIRs eldomn that mauy enJOY

AI' easler lot; and I wonder
If the years hiave gone hard wltli the boy ?

c'11e Was willltul and prend, you rernember,
And I was as quicli as a flash,

Aýud Stern lu those days, for I fancied,
That boys needcd plcnty ef iash«

I'vc theuglit of It over and over,
And grleved net a litIle for Zaci.

Poor boy! do yon ttiuk hlimagines
]ReW my hearî lias been calliig biru back ?

"?or ten long, long yeurs, I have carried
A buarden of shume and regret;

But, If wormwood we drop In the fountain,
Then bitter lu the draft that we gel.ý

Tbeugh seldom we've spoken togetlier
Ofthis, the one grief of our lite,

Yeu ne' er accnsed me of liarelinesa,
Nier vcxed witb uplirailugec, dean wife.

"The graves that are down by the orchard
Seemced neyer se uarrow and enal;

'ITwa.q euly our Zacli. who was epared us,
Aud grew up se handeerne and tali,

Ahilie was a lad te be prend of,
80 manly, and honcat, and true!

Atid wbenever a man wus Iu trouble,
Rie seemed (o know just wliat te do.

'It muet be my sight tesranch clearer
Ini these fend and folli old days,

Por 1 never bad eue bit ef patience
Witli Zacli., uer a word lu bis praise;

1 tlieUgui every minute wus wasted
lie did't kecp steady te work,

And rued-don't shake your licad, mother-
Like some oid tyranîcal Turk.

"But I have grown eider and wiscr,
And see, lu a sort of amaze,

The mnany great etne I comamitted
In tiose unregenerate days;

And If ever the dean bey should enter
These doors.-bew my giasses grew dii b
rtgtdown on my knees I'd go, moîlier,

A begging fergivenesq of hlm 1"

There came a swift stop througl tlie entry,
The deor was tlirown speediiy back,

And filoodiug the roorn witli hie sunebine,
Camne the liandeome young prodigal, Zaci!1

lie longer the old folks reincrber
The past, with ILs sorws and caneti,

]Rut tedt that-in tulking It over-
Iute heaven they siipped unawaree.

MY (JOMPANION.
-4Y te Author oj I Lady Hution'. Ward," " A

Terrible Chrislma8 Eve ," 4c.

CHIAPTIIIR I.

Ihardly thouglitluIn y old age te write a
%tory, but I know eue tliat le, I believe, Worthi
tihe telllng. I arn a great admirer of quiet lie-
ei0ism and patient endurance; I feund botli in
tt13lîttle incident that 1 venture te relate.

About flfteen years sînce I was living quite
elOne ut my residence, Thorudale HaIl. My lius-
baud hll been dead many yeurs. My enly chlld,
Itenald, was away at the Cape with bis regi-
rlBit, I liat many acquaintancea, but few
fieuIde My owu relativeashived lu the Higli-
landa of Scetland. My liealth lied been long in
at Precaniens state, se that I was unabie te uavail
iRlyself ef the really geoi socety lu my neigli-
berhc'od

Many people wondered that rny euly sou
%hOuld bave left me alone and I l ihealth ;
bt Itt happened lu this way. Ronald always

Wle for a rilitury lite ; and bis tather, anx-
tous gratthe bo'@ lenglngs, preseuted

Iirougli te enter tlie Army.
Tires weeks atter my dear liusbanti's deatli

th'el'egirment was ordereti to the Cape. £ie ser-
'Oethat was expected from it was known te

mie. Suspense andi fear preyed upou my mmnd
until I becume .enieusiy III. Thon ry dear son yC
wrote te scold me; lie muid tliat I m uet net give
myseif te a selitury lite fuli et relanchleysa
thouglit, and that If I did net feel weil enougli
te mlx mucli lu seciety I bad botter tny te flnd pi
a companion. I was cliurmed witli the idea, d
and weudered mucli wliy Iliad net thouglit et
It befere. I did net cenanît auy ef the ladies lu W,
thie nelgliborbeeti. I kuew liaI rnany of thera y(
always lied a list et geveruessea and compu- A
nions on liand, and would be mach l eneudIif i
I diti net take the eue they reeormnreded. I
advertiscd. I do net luke te rememben the num- liq
ber ef answens I receiveti. My hcart was sore to
and heavy for rnany days atter reading those ti
patient records. Atten ail, I fouud that plan w
weuld net suit. I tonmed lunrny owu mind an bi
ideal of the lady I shouid ike to live with me,
but I could net tellIif auy et the writers up- te
proacliet IL. I determinedti t go te London and pi
advertise again, requestiug this time a persenal
Interview. I weut te rynyied lodgings - nice bi
lefty apartrnents near Hyde Park. 1 reqnested b<
ail applicants te cuhi there betweeu tweive and
two on a certain mernlng. 1

Neyer eliall I fenget that rnorniug wbiie 1I lve. bi
The numben et ladies wlie waited upon me waa ng
ment formidable. 80me were eid and soie di
were yeuug; sn.@bight witli youtb's beat
gift, hope ; othena wern, hagkurd, anti weary ; M
some stili fir anti pleasing, etiers old betore pi
their time, anti winkled witb many an auxieus
canie. I wondered thon wliut voulti, and I wouder M
uow wliat lia&, become et theni ail. ni

I did net see oue faee that 1 thoroughiy liked a:
-net oeethat 1Ieteh1 Icould beur te soec lu Ro- si
land's place, opposite tei me, ut the table, or ut n
tbe flre-sîide. I arn dîfficuit te please-my ldeai i
was net among thra. I dismisscd the appui- i
cauts klndly, feeling somewhut disappoiuted ut
rny nen.succees. Juat us the iittle ormelu dlockM
was chirimîng twe, anether ring seunded tireugli n
tlie lieuse. I was goiug upsîsins, wben I1lieurd a s,
eweet musical voice inquing If the lady wbo
lied a<lvertiacd was stîli te b. seen. I ondereti
the new corner te be admitteti and shewu up-.L
stuins.

I liketi ler uit flret siglil, she seerned se gen- b
tle, se graceful, sud se timid. Bbc apoke for ay
few minutes befere elle tlirew baok the tilci
vieil tliut covereti ler face. I was almost et-art- t
led ut it ain delicate lovelinesa ; yet there wasc
sornethiug strange about it-eornclhiug se quietv
and se stili that oefe tt an luveluutany awe lnu
speaking te lier. I discevercd afierwunde wbatt
It wue. Iu the face liefore me thene was ne
hope ; there was patient endurance writen lnf
eveny feature -lu tlie dean sad cyea anti the
soweet sud lips- but there was ne hope. Bbc
seemed as Ihougli aie lied etruggled leng and
lieuvily, but lied gîven lu uit last. Bbc titi net
srnlle as ellien girls de, villi a liglit lu the eyez
and a dimpled curve lu the lup - tiene vas ne
heurt lu ber eiles. The veny wuy lu which
she folded lier uitIle hands indlcated the mannert
et eue wbe mcv wbut it was te feel resigned. I
could have well imagined timut, If I lied teid bert
thut I lied ulready concinded an engagement, ne
hune on ehadow weuld bave deepeued on tic pa-
tient face-eh. wenld have gene eut fnom me ase
qnietly anti lopelesely as aie lied eutered.t

"4Yen are very klnd, madani," she eaid, "ite
consent te sec me. I amn behindth tiime1
named."t

I teld lier that il vas ef ne consequence, thatr
I was quit. uit hlosure, anti,as I had not succeed-m
cd wlth any of the other applicauts, Iliat I was
pîcaseti si lied appllcd. A few kind word. su- q
ceuraget lier. Bbc suid that ebe believed se
lied the nequisite qualifications fer tulfIlliug the1
duttes et the situation. And seoslio lid. I tekt
hIke a dunce beside lien. Sbe coulti speai
Frencli, Germun, and Italian ; lie coulti playE
boti hanp and piano well, anti aise siug; shek
could sketch tnem nature ; flnally, &he coulti
neafi alenti wcll - a rare sud great accoîpliali.
ment Itsesf. I woudened boy eue sei yeuug
coulti have foundt ime te leuru se machi.

"iYen have lied a very excellent etincatien,"
I saiti, perbupa nather nntiely.

4"aYes," she answered;"dine expense was spareti1
te maie me fit fer wliat I have te do."9

"tHave yen been engageti ln teuchlng?"I
asked.

&&No," ahe replicti; this la my firet applica-
tien for a situation."

"tYen have neyer taken oee iton I saiti,
in seme surprise.

doNe," she anewered, anti a hot flusli for a
moment coloreti ber pale face.

1 "I4iould preter soene saccustonedt tethe
duttes et a conipanion,"1 I said, lieitatingly.

"6Try me, madani," she requeted ; diI viii
de my beet. I shall learn wat my dtles are

>very qnickly, andi try te diecharge tbern taiti-

Tiat elie would I feit sure. Tien I explaincti
te lier wliat a quiet, duil liteéalie weuid have
villi e,- a - lauc 111,In 51h..Sie leked l-

>urney," as eanswerèd, 641 wiii acoornpany si
rou."1 I
IlYon will wish te conmuit, your friends," 1 n

aild, ilbefere deciding." rl
"i have no one te consuit, madam,"1 she ex. sg

plained, a deep-sbadow faiiing over lier face - il
I arn alone lu the world." e,
go young, se sad, and se lonelyl1 Poor chuld, 1 o

wondered wliat sorrow lied bliglited that fair ti
Voutb, and turned ite day Into deepeet night. yq
&li at once it flashed Into my mind that 1 muet r
:now her naine and ask for a reterence.

1 gave lier iny card, and told ber that I be- p
Ieved it was customary to give a reference be- t4
fre compieting an engagement. She said that s
the Rev. Mr. Muson, the vicar of the parili sa
wbere ehe liad Ilved, lied wlshed lier to refer to m
im as to cbaraoter and abiiity. I
",That will do," I said, olieerfuily; and now e

te me by what name1 arn te know my-i n aill i
probability-future companion." a
IlMy narne la Ciarice Linden," ebe answered ; 1

but I oould neotlielp noticing a aliglit lesltatIon a
beore ehe spoke.
idIt le a very pretty and very uncom mon one.I

1wll write te Mr. Mason tht. evening, and, If E
bis reply abouid be satletactery, there need beç
no furtber dimcuiity. WIIl yen cati again they
day afler to-rnorrow abo-it three ?"Ila

She assented gladly. 1 wrote to the 11ev. Mr.
Miason, and by return of post 1 roceived a re- m
ly.a
The reverend gentleman spoke very highiy oft i

Mils Lînden. I noticed even then that be made li
no mention of lier family-nor did lie allude lu b
any way te lier cIrcunistances; but lie maid tliat
lie was a lady wbo ln every sense efthile werds
merited tlie higliest confidence I couid place ln
ber. 1 quit. believed hlm wlien I recoiiected à
thie trutliful, patiant expression on ber face.C

Sol wben Mie Linden called the foilowing af.s
ternoon, we arranged our lttie business affir,i
neither of us dreaming then of ail that wouldf
spring frem tliat engagement.f

-I returned to Thorudale this evening," I1
eaid, "land shall be glad of your seciety, Misea
Linden, If you can be ready se ssn."1

"lI bave but te taire a cabi and bring my
boxes," she replied; then I aat be quit. ut
your service."I

We left by tlie five o'clock train. I amrnent1
thie most observant person ln the worid, but Ii
could not lielp noticing tlie air of Intense relief1
witb wbicli wben we ieft smoky London behind
us, my cempanien tbrew back the thlck vel
that covered lier face, and ieaned eagerly for-
ward, as thougli te Inhale freedom wltli the1
fresli air.9

"lAre you plessed te leave London?"1
asked.1

The expression on lier face was one ot mingled
pain and pleasure as she answered me.

"I 1arn pieased and pained botli; but on thei
whle I arn glad-nay, tbauktul te get away."

I did not ask why ; there wus something in1
the quiet, gen tic dignity ef ber manuer that for-
bade aul curions questioning. 80o, while the
train sped on, I .at opposite te ber, and wa.tcled
the liglit and ,abade on the fair yeuug face, and
wondered who sbe was and ail about lier.

Like many ollier women, I ar nont Inatten-
tive te littie things. Frorn Miss Linden's man-
ner 1 feit sure that she lied always rnoved ln
higli seclety. There was sernetblng about lier
that 1 can express by ne other word than "ltho-
rougbbred." It drew me nearer te lier, for,
abeve ail other things, I love and prixe reflue.
ment ln a worn - wltliout 11,, she le sirnply
disagreeable.

Twilight lied deepeued before we reaclied tlie
littie station ut. Therndale. Tbe carniage was
walting for us.

ilWbat a grand old place 1Il"oried Miss Lindeu,
as we cauglit siglit of the Hall througli the broad
avenue ef treee.

"lI hope you wil ike It, my dear," I1 eald,
"and find a coinfortabte home there for many

years."1
She tlianked me so prettily wlien I ehowed

lier the two nice roclms I bad lied prepared.
Tears stood ln lier eyes wben I kissed lier, and
teid ber that I kuew I sbeuid love ber, and that
she must try to b. a daugliter te me.

I found great comtert ln having a companion
wlien tlie wind moaned tbrougb the great trees
round the Hall; I no longer fancied that I beard
my son's veine cailing te me inD cd waii. I
feund that the bouse was brigbtened by the
liglit ef a tair young face, and gladdened by tlié
tonA of a youug voice.

siI hope you bave been particular. niy dear
Mrs. Thorue,"l wbispered Lady Flogate te me.
silI these Uimes onê ouglit te pay great atten-
tion te refereuces, and ail tliat kInd of thing, lie-
fore brluglng a total stranger inte the eanctity
of oue'e borne."

Miss Linden was putting somne music tegether
at the other end or lb. drawing-roomn.

siLook at the eweet face, Lady Fiogate," I1

bhe wu wliat I calieti ou duty-tbat ie, attendi-
ing te me, elîben rsatiing, singiug, on taiking te
ne-bon face wore an air et busy occupation,
never et pIesurs or amusement, Il vas veny
seldein thst a srnile rlppleti over those b.autttui
lips or lIgliteti up the tieptlis et the sud, tank
eyes. But., wlen off lier guard, I have wutcbcd
oten anti otten the look et breedlng lieavy cane
liat cames lue a clouti over bleiatures. I
wondereti then what theé adow vas. 1I mev

Four montlis passeti, andi wc were very hap-
py tegethen. I hati becerne as mucli attacheti
to my companion us Iliongli I but kuovu lier
ali my lte. I calleti ler Clunice, and ftit aimoet
au mucli pitying love tonrlier as If sic abat ico
ny ewu chulti. uIn aunérs, lu uccemplieli-
mentalu persoual beauty, lu intellectual pow-
ere, she vas infiuitely superien te auy et the
laies lu my neiglibonho. Thene wue nothing,
no te epeak, et the paîtdépendant ln Clanice
,Linten. Blie wus, lu evcry sense ot the werd,
i tboreugbly refineti lady.

My liealtb improveti considerably. Once again
E begun te ententain my neigibone ; but, if ever
Clarice coulti maie uny excuse te avoiti eeeiug
vielters, ase did se. IL waa strauge tbat eue se
i'oung anti me veli qualifleti te aden society
shouhti shun iL as as t iti.
The summer pusseti, anti vinter begun ltirav

near. Orme eveulug-I saul neyer forget it -
atten we bat dinet togetier, I askesti ss Linten
tf se@ enit readth le mrning paper te me ; ve
mati been se busîlly engageti ail day that fi lid
been torgotten.

"lDe o t wads Ilrougl I my dean,"II musid
fi select wliat yen think will amue me."y

Blie toei tlie papen froua my baud anti dnew
a chair near te me. I was lyiug on rny favorite
coucli near the finre. I suw lier tun the papeneover
aud oven agulu te fluti somethiug thut wouid suit
me. I nememben dloslng my eyes anti waiting
fer the finit sounrd et ler voice. There wcees
few minutes etfticat silence, anti then I was
aneuseti by something thut seundet ilue a mnoan
et unutterable auilih froni the lips et mny
companien. I looketi ut ber lu ulurm. Evcry
vestige et colon b ledt from lier face - ut wae
ghastly 'white; anti the dank cyce wene fixeti
upon the papen willi sn agonimeti look. 80me-
thiug Uic a mean carne from the white ips,
anti thon rny companlon sut pale asti motion.
sa as oee eati.

"cCiarice," I cnieti, sprnging frei my seat;
61wliat ls IL ? Wbal la the mutter?" I

Blie neither hourd ner sav me. I tried to
taie tie papen fnom lien baud, but il wag
dlencbed se tigbtly thut 1 coulti net nemeve il.

",Are yen 111, Clanice ?" 1 crieti agaîn, ln
alunm. IfWlat la tbe imalter, ting?" I

I kiseti lier white nigiti face, andti len the
dank eyes lest their fixet sture, the lips quiver-
eti, tbe papon tell frorn ber liande.

IlOh, lienror, bernr!" she cnieti, dlasplng lier
bauds befone lien face.

fiMy dean chiti, wlaiul the mnater?" I 1asied.
<Yen terrlty me bcyonmi messure."'
Then ehe acemet terecolieci liereîtanti loi-

cd tu rny face.
"t beg your pardon, dean Mrs Thorue," sic

muid; cgI have tnightened yen. I feit veny il-
I ted i111 nov. WIil yenu ]e1 me go te my ovu
reoni ?"I

'f e thut ah, Clurice ?" I 1usie.i. I thouglil
yen huti rendtnseébut neye."y

ciMy liest was gidtiy," she suit; #"I seernet
te loee botli sight anti bcaring. If yen viii ai-
lew me te louve y ou no*, I shahl be weliluth.
mernlng."1

I saw that the peer girl was leuging te lie
alene ; eveny nénve seemet quivering. I kisset
lier anti tolti len te ge anti rest.

She let me, but 1 coulti net ferget the scene;
It was ne mens pbysical Ilîness that but bianci-
ed ber face anti deadéneti ler senses. I feit sure
thul it was more than that. I toei the paper
anti seancliedti tcarefully, te se If 1 coulti fi ut
any chue wlatever te ler distress. Irnember
every Item et the neya.

Thons vas a long politicai discussion, anti an
accoant et a raiivay accident lu whidlioe per.
son vus kileti anti severali njunéti-the naine
et Linder, liovever, vue net iu the liet. There
vas a description of Lady Forrestere ffte, the
partîculars ot an executien ut Newgate, Lb. trial
anti sentence et au eminent bunker fer traudu-
lent dsallng, anti the germerai report efthle ses-
sions. Ineuvne' bingrmore. I neutevery psa-
grapli carefuuiy, but I gave up tb. taikut lest,
ton 1 coulti finti ne dîne wbatever te anytbing
whlcli miglil b. likely te cause the scene I liat
wItncsaod.

An heur aflervantis I wenltet ses Clunice anti
tae.bler a llile vine. I (ound that slie bad
tbrown horseit undresseti upon thie bcd ;lien
face was evoicu vitb veeping, anti wet witli
tears. I titi net tease lien viti questiens; I sav
Iliat whuteven lier secret migit b.ebe viebedto
ieep ItIrmatie lier drink the wine, anti lise
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she could not succeed. She was away for three
days, and when she returned the norvona dread
had ail dlaappeared; but ln iii place there was
what seemnod ta me quiet, hopeless, uncom-
piainlng despair.

9 0 0 0 0 0

ciIs Lt not almost turne the South Africa mail
was ln ?"I I askedl Miss Lînden one duli Decern-
ber mornlng.

"ihItwlll be here to-morrow," ashe said; ci I
saw something about it ln yeaterday's Ttmes."1

Oniy moihers who have sons ln adistafit land
can tell how I waited for the next mornlng's
post. The letters aiways came while we were
at breakfast. The old huiler who had been in
aur family for tweniy years and more looked
very grave when ho ontered the room, the let-
ters as usual on the salver. He laid them by
my aide, and went out quickly. My heard ai.
moat stapped beating when I saw the aid man's
face, but when I raised the thin envelope and
saw a strange bandwrltlng I cauld neither speak
nor move.

Clarîce ran ta my aide and toak the lettor
from my hands.

"lDo you see?" I gasped at last. il It la flot
wrltten lu Rouaid's hand ; there la someihing
wrong. Opon t quIckiy, and see what Lt l."1

To my Infinito relief I saw the fainteet sha-
dow of a amile on her lIps as ehe read the open-
lng linos.

ilIt la ail rlght, dear Mrs. Thorn," she sald-
"eat leaAi, nearly sa. If yon wiliigive aver trem-
bllng 1 wlil read the letter."1

It was from rny eau, aithough anather hand
had traced Lt. He had been severely waunded
.--shat ln the arm-and was ordered home. diBy
the next mail, dearest mother," ho sald, diyou
will have your tîresorno boy back again."'

It was long beforo I ceased ta tremble, or
oauld realîse that my Ronald would soon be with
me. I arn afraid that durlng the next few weeks
I made everybady lu Thornelale Hall very miser-
able wîth my anxioue ftdgetlng. I should be
sshamed ta, tell how ofien I had my sou's room
arranged, or what preparations I made for
hlm.

He came at last. I dare not trust myself even
naw ta, spoak much of thai time. He sent me
word at what hour ho thought he should arrive.
Clarice begged that she mîght flot be present,
lest she ehauid disturb aur finit interview ; but
I Lold her that she had been like a daughtor ta
me, and that her place should flot be qulto
usurped. The dear face that 1 had klssed and
blessed two years ago was near me ugaîn,
bronzed and handsomer than when we parted.
I laid my head on my boy'e breast and wept
blissful tear.s. I dîd not notice juat thon that ho
threw oniy one arm round me; the othen, ai-
thaugh not amputaied, was almost useless, and
ho knew thai ho could nover use sword agalu.

When Clarice went away that nlght Ronald
sald ta me-

deMother, ls that lovely girl really your con-
panion ? Waat a beautiful, sorowiui face !,
What la wrong with her ? la she an or-
phan ?"I

Thon I taid hlm that 1 knew really nathîug
ai the young gIrl's famliy or antecedents ;I re.
terred ta her continued and deep sorrow, and ta
the litile scene aven the newspaper, wbîch had
Impressed me so uch. Ronald looked grave
for a fow minutes, and thon ho sald, wîtb a
bright smalle-

etWbatever sonrow she may have, mother, la
flot brought on by her awn faut; her face leaa
very sad one, but la as free fron gulle as ls the
face of a chlld."1

In a few days we became accusiamed ta, the
prononce of my dear boy. Ronald was qulte an
Invalid; his arm gave hlm much pain. Ho
couid flot for many days tagether leave hie
cauch. How proud ail the aid servants were ta
wait upon ilyoung master, wbo had been
waunded ln the waras"! What we should have
done wiLhout Clarîce I cannot tell. She amused
my son as I nover could have doue ; she nead
ta hlm for hours tagether; and when twillght
deepened, before the lampe were lighted, she
wauid ait at the piano and slng ta hlm wih un-
wearled patience.

Rosi and aur pure country air soon brought
Rtonald round agaîn. It was a great grief ta
hlm ta find thai hie miliiary career was euded.
Although the wound on hie arm graduaily
heaied, the arm isoîf renaîied almosi useles
-he'could flot ai tîmes oven lift np a book.

As he recovered health and strength aur lîves
beoame more cheerful. Our neîghbors were
Very kind ; Ley nover soomed irod of maàking
up liLtle fites and parties ta amuse my son.
Clanse always tried ta, escape them. Some-
trnes Ronald pleaded no abard thaL. she relentod
and jalned us, but that wu nfot aiton.

One marng,& as we Uingored round the break.
fut-tLable, Ronald began Wo read bis lettens.

etMather,"1 he said, ooakîng up from one that
ho was perusing, 49oould you put up wlth a vI.
sitar for a day or L%. ,v-?"9

to do the best lhe could for hlm, and sold the
shares, lnvestlng the proceeds in the London
bank that lias lately srnaqhed-Graham & Co.-
you know the case, I dare say-the papers have
been full of It. Ail poor Frauik's fortune is gone;
there wiii not be one penny ieft. The bauker
hlmself lias been prasecuted and sentenced to
penai servitude. Frank speaks of comîng on
Tuesday, If that will be convenlent ; heecan re-
main only for one night."

How ranch longer Ronald would have conti-
nued lalking I cainnot say, bnt, looking round,
I saw poor Clarice lylng, a white senseless heap
upon the ground.

No word escaped her when, au hour afler-
wards, she opened her eyes and saw me at hier
bedside ; a 10w moan broke from hier lips.

diDear Mr&. Thorne," sihe said at iast, I gîve
you too much trouble. I feel soi111, 1 i usi go,"
she continued, wldly-d" I ara a burden instead
of a companlon to you."1

ilGentiy, Clarîce, my dear," I1 sald; ilyou
shall neyer leave me. I do not thlnk you are
ili-I thlnk yau have some great sorrow. Is it
flot so?"I

64Yes,"l she moaned-"i yes-ah so great"
siWeil, my dear, I wilil not tease you; wheu

you know and love me weli enough, perhaps
you will tell me what t ls."1

She clnng ta me wlth a despalrlng grasp. I
shall neyer forget that poar, wlstfui, qulverlng
face.

"lYou are very gaad,"1 she sald. "iSome day
yau will hate me."

Then I klssed her, and taid her that nothi ng
oould alter my love, once given.

AUIl ad ladies have fancles, 1Ilmaglned that
Clarîce had sonie untortunate love affair, and,
as she had falnted when Frank Travers' naine
was mentloned, I thought t posile that by
nome strange coincîdence he might be the hero
or her lîttIe romance. So I ioaked forward with
somnethlng like curloslty ta the arrivai of my
son's frlend.

sWiiI you mun away froma our camlng visîtar,
Clarîce,"1 I asked her, wîth a sle, "ias you do
frmAUai others, or wil you dîne wlth us, and
help ta entertala our gues ?"

tI wiil romaIn wlth pleasure," shbe said, iif
yau thlnk I can be of any use."

I was urprlsed, for I thought that she would
perhaps try ta, avaid hlm. 1 had pictured ta
myseif a romantlc meeting, reconcillatlon, dîc.
My vanlty and faith In my own pawers of per-
ception received a severe blow, for I faund when
Clarîce and Frank Travers3 stood face ta, face,
that they were entîre strangers, and evîdently
met for the first tme ; so that I had not dlscov.
ered my companlou's secret after ail.

Mr. Travers seemed depressel at bIs loss of
fortune ; he railied a little when Ronald said
that hie tbougbt he could get hlm a good ap-
pointiment abroad. He was a simple, honest,
open-hearted yauug man ; he told us ail About
hîs troubles after dinuer; he saw that ho had a
sympathlslng audience, and more than once I
saw hlm ralse bis handkercblef ta bIs eyes.

ilYou se, Mrs. Thor ne," hle said, ci 1Was to
have been married in thiree months. She la a
dear girl, and will liot give me up now that I
arn poor; but gooduess only knows how many
years we shiah have ta wait."1

"It Is a scandalous tblug,"1 broke ont Ronalil
1, homnes broken up, men ruined, and hopes

destroyed. I wlsh I had that banking fellow
here-I would-"l

"lHush, Ronald, my dear," I1 said, "ivengeance
is not lu outr hands. Clarîce, will you sing for
us ? I

But Ciarîce had rîson, and sho was silentiy
quitting the room ; and soine instinct or ather
warned me flot ta caîl lier back.

CHAPTER 111.

The beautiful season carne and want, and
peace and happiness reigned at Thorndale Hall.
Ronald had recovered his strength-thaî le, as
far as he could ever recover IL. Somethlng else
had camne wlth the suramer sunbeams - I had
long since seen Its shadow creeping on.

It was only anather version af the sweet aid
stary tald ln ait times, sung ln every dîime and
in every tangue-the etary that somtilmes ends
In Joy and sometirnes ln madness, and some.
times neyer ends at ail. I saw that my son -
,Sby brave, handsome Ronald - had gîven thet hale love of bis noble, generous heart ta the
beautifui earrowful girl whom I hadilong loaked

upan as my own chlld. I was dellghtod at t, for
the langer 1 knew Clarîco Linden, the better I
liked and the more I esteo med her. Her hanor-
able, high prtncipies, her esrnest, thought.ful
character, and her amiable dispasitian had en-
deared her ta me.

It had a greatcharm far me, this quiet watoh-
ing ai the grawth of lave. I was at Urnes puzzled
about Clarlee. Ronald'. honest ardent lave was
shown ln every word and look; hîs eyes fol-
iawed her every mnament;- he-emdt

IlMother," saîd Ronald ta me one day, bis
handsome face flushlng as hoe spoke, IlI have
been waniing ta apeak ta yon. Do you flot
think ihat hIs l tino I settled lu life, as you mna-
trons call it ??"

"llu plainer Eniglish, Ronald,"I I suid, dryly,
"you wisb toausk me whether it isn' t tume ibut

You thoLîghi of getting married."l
IlThatisl it, mother," ho rejoiued. 64I have

been thiukîng- aboutit for sornetino. You see,
(leur," ho continued, wîth the air of one about ta,
use a convîncing argument, f i1 have pienty of
monoy ; I need flot look for fortune lu a wife. I
have position, and ail thai kind of thiag. I shauld
like ta rnarry for-for--"

For love," I supplied.
'Yes, for lave. I have made my cholce, mo-

iber. I hope you will approve It. You muai re-
mnember that I have been ibrown into constant
companlonshIp wih one ai the most beautîful
and noble.nlnded girls lu the world. 1 aniy
awalt your permission ta ask Ciauice Linden ta
be MY wufe."1

IlYou have IL, Ronald, and, If you wln ber,
You will have a fortune lu your wlfe. She le the
girl that 1 should have chosen fron ail the world
for you if the cholce hud resied whth me."

Ronald ernbraced me mosi gr-itefuiiy, and for
saine minutes we were very happy tagether.

IlPerbape," ho suld, c"wben seele marrîed,j
and ail the world le fair and brlght bofore ber,i
she wIll got nId of ber meiancbaly - I cannai
tbînk that ILtle naturai ta ber."1

Thon soneting lîke a coid fonebadlng ruabed
Inta MY beant. I looked at the brlgbt, animnated
face before me, aud woudereêt bow my boy
WOuid bear a dlsappontnent sbould sucb be hiei
fate. Ronald, who wacs watching me, saw my1
altered face.

IlYou tbink she carea for me, don't you, mo.
thor?7 She leaiwaye 50 kind."1

I tbought ta myseif that klndness and lovei
were flot quite the same thing.k

"lIf ehe were ta refuse me," heo outînned, It L
wauld be a:doatbblow ta me. I nover cared
about any one lu ail mny lite before ; ail my
love, my heani, my hopes, my wlsbes are con-
tred lu ber. Ba, mother, wlsh me &nocces?"

That I dld most warmly. I saw Ronald fol.
low Chanice down the Lime Waik, and 1 knew
thut the words wbich wauid nake or mar hie
life's bappinese were ta be spoken iben. When
the dinuer-beli rau, Clarîce sont ta ask If I
would excuse ber, aud Ronald dined alone withb
me. I had fia need ta ask hlm how he hadt
fared; the brightness was ail gone from my(
son'e face; the very tone of bis volce wast
changed. Ho pretended to eut, but I saw that
lie could fitaiund did not press hlm ta do @o.r
When the servants had retlred, aud we were
heft alono, ho came and ihrew hinsoîf, as he i
had heen used t,) do wheu a chlld, on the ground
ai îny foot.t

"lPoor Ronald!" I said, gentiy iaylug my1
baud on tho chestnut curIe that ciuetened nor
th.ckiy round bis bead.

"lMother," ho cried, "I 1canuot understand IL.t
Sarn sure she laves me. Jusi for one moment,

whe I flirai spoke, there came a iigbi inta bero
face ihat was ulmosi divine. I aeked lierntabe1
rny wife, aud she began ta weep sa vloleutiy
tuai I was alurrned for ber."1

"lBut wbai did she say, deun?" I asked."i Wer
muai naturaîly suppose any Young girl woulda
bo ugitated."1

IlAh, fia," ho saad, "ihi wae not that. Sho
shruuk uwuy fron me, and sald, ' Nover - no,1
nover 11'nlu scb a voice thai I cannai fonget ILt.
I toid hon thut my Ilfe was lu ber bande, that I
did nat cane ta be wihout ber, ihat you hovedE
ber as tbough ahe were your awn cbild, and thatv
the dearesi wlsb of your heari was ta ses bon
MY wlfe. She gave but thai auewer-' Nover- i
na. nover 1'1 There la nome mystery about ber.
I asked hon If ebe loved any one elso, or if lu
urne she could learn ta love Me. She bcoked 50
white and 80 despalrng thai I was miserabie;
but I shahl not glve ber up.",

Ho paused for a few minutes, and thon weutd

14No, I shah nover give hon up, mather. Theret
le a mystery; and I wil salve ILt; there is a9
secret, and I will find ILt oui. I lave hon botter
in ber sarrow and saduoss than I could love any
othen; I will live and love ber, or dis and fan.t
gsi ber."

IlHueb, ny dean boy," I said - ofyou taike
wildly. We muet s05 wbat eau be doue. I
willi speak ta ber myseif, and try If I bave any
influence."

"lDo, mothen," ho criod. idIf she bua ay
trouble, I wlsh she would confide lu us - We '
couid help ben. I wisb that I ceuld go sans.
wbere until IL was setL.bod; L.re. daya ai sncbà
suspense would unnervo me."à

Befons retinîng ta MY awn raom, I declded ta
seek (Jianico. IL bas &truck Me sines as etranget
that, aithough tho Young girl was a perfecta
stranger ta us, of whase farnily or antecedents

upon the beaiful droopiug heud, si telnme, Io
there reully no hope for my son?"I

idDear Mrs. Thorne," she unswered, "do ,;part)
me ibis; I feel Mtisi1 cannai bear more suf-
fering."'

"iIt is that we wisb ta suve you froin. Yon
wouid ho very happy as Ronald's wlfe, Ciarîco ;
you wo.ild îot oniy eujoy ail the blessinga ai for-
tune, but the truosi und noblesi heurt lu ail the
world would ho yonr own."1

She made fia reply, but ciusped those 11h10O
whilte bands of bers tagoiher as though holding
tigbtiy tosor.e resolution.

"lWe have heen s0 mucb lîko moihen and
cbiid,"l I contiuued, di that you will not mmnd
teliug me If you love any one olse."1

idNo," she sald, wlth somotblng like a ehud-
der ; i"I bave nover cared for auy one."

"iThon let me usk you unathen question,
Chanice. If yon love no one else, do you uaL,
tblnk ihat lu tino you might lave Rouaid ?"I

She iooked ai me whb er sad, wletful eyeà
fllled witoutrs.

idI cannai," asemurmurod; "i 1must uaL.. Do
not tarture me so, Mrs. Tisonne."1

ciThiu ofai hm a litile, Clanice ; you are
the flrai ho bas ever loved or cured for. I bo-
lieve that every hope af ibs tifs la fixsd upon
you ; if you will flot try ta, love hlm, ho wili go
abraad, and perbapa dis tbere-I shahl lose mi
son again. Oh, Clurîce, spare ne ibis 1 "

Hon face bad gnawn white and flxed as I ut-
tsred the wonds.

di1 cannai.," she mcaned, rather thun epoke;
"I ougbt nover ta have camne hors."1

"eAt leasi, my dean," i1 said, idyou wlll Leil
me why yau refuse hlm. Forgîve the question-
b.-s any one oes a dlaIm upon you? "

"I stand atone lu the warld."1
ilI wleh you would trust me nons," 1 laid, ai-

naît Impatlentiy ; I"thons seerne ta me no rea-
son why you sbould rejeci my son, yet you do
so. WIi tins change yOti? If ho walts even far
ysure. wIll you give hlm hope ?"I

Iç cannai,"I she criod, spnlnging ta ber foot;
sinothiug can alter my dotennînation; I can
nover be bis wife. Pray do fiaitatrture mo-Il
cannai heur It."1

She iooked oawIld and s0 dospalnlng that 1
cauld say fia mono.

ciI wll louve you thon, ny dean," I1 said;
"my son muai bear the blow lîke a man.I

would have given my lite ta ahield hin iran I1,
but ho mauet suifer. I will not tease you agaifi,
Clanîce, thaugh I an eareiy wounded ta Lhluk
ibai you have uaL mare faiih lu me."

She klsged my banda, white wanm tours
ruiued upan thon.

ilGood nîgisi, my dear," I suid; tny taieep
ufter aIl thîs exciteent."1

As I pussod the door of Rouald's roan I hourd
the impatient footatepa euhl pacing the faon.-
I wont lu geutly, and put my arma around bis
neck.

"iRonald," I1 said, ««you muai bear lh braveiy,
ibere le na hope for you."1

Hie dean face grew pale, and hoeisood quitO
sileni and atilI for sone minutes; thon 1ho
kissed my cheek, and saud-

Iltbauk you, moihen, for tnylng ta beip mie
I wIlI iny ta heur IL She nay not love me, but
natiig can prevent me iran bovlng ber as bang
as 1 live."1

Sa I boit hlm, grloviug eonely ion the bhighL
thai had fallen ou the lufe of rny brave, dean sol'.
I saw ibai Ciurice'a refusai was nai owing, 80
I bad bahf hopod, toauny girhiah bashfulnoes Or
iuncy ; she had some neason wbîcb she woUld
ual confide toany oinus, but wbich I phainiyer.Vr
wouhd separate ber iran Ronald. I uitile kn5'F
as I iay dowu ta rosi tisai nlght, what thebeXOt

norning would bnlng forib.

CHAPTER IV.
Ou the manning afien my interview Wite

Clarice, I was bal an hour buter than ueual; i*
doed, ut waa neanby ton o'clock wben I went 1lflo
the breakfast-room. Ronald was thons readl0g
the papena, but I mlased tise beautiful face thOt
greeted me svony monning with a ewesi8116

"lW bers le Clarice?" I1 asked Ronald.
1,I bave nat soon ber yet," ho ropbied;

tbougbt that se was wib you.",
Belons I bad fi alsbed my cup ai Les, the bll.er

entored wlth wbaî seemsd ta be a L.bick lt
blulg On the sulvor.

"lMiss Lindoa wîshod, ne ta give yrou Lhiof
madun," ho laid. d"She weni ut elghL o'cboOLt,

IlWent wbene?"l I crled, lu aatonlDblll5

white Ronald looked bewidened.
IlWenLta Lb.hestation, madam; I thOught Io*

lknow. Thero wu fiamessage lbitWells dr<>#
Mise Lînden, and taak ber boxes."y

Il laid fia mors, fon I dld flot wleb 'the Berv*nl
ta have anything ta gossip aven. WbOfi WO Wr
ahane I opened the letter. To thus mafi,
I rsrnomber the isanful agitation lu MY 8 1l'
face as I did lso. I g- ive th flettn..W Word
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'I have decelved you ln some things. My
'lame 1 Clarice Linden Grabam, and I arn the
daugbter, the only child, of tbat unfortunate
banker whos,3 fallure, trial, and sentence were
the sole tapie of conversation nearly two years
49-OHle I my father, beloved and revered
dosPîW the judgment of man, wbich bas been
blard uPon nilm. 1 willi tell you the whole story
Of wy lue.
"'My father, wbo was generaîîy oonsidered

onle 0f the wealthlest-and safest of bankers, had
an est'-te lu Kent called Broadmead Hall. Tt is
flot very far from London ; and it was there that
1 sPent the greater part of my lfe. 1 knew
uItIle or nothing of tbe London business, save
that it was a very large one, and rendered my
dear father a man of great wealth and position.

"MY mother dîed when 1 was about tweive
Years Old, and my father grleved sorely for ber.
1 beliove' that he neyer prospered or dld weil
arfter bis sad los.. I bad no maiden aunt-as
lflany girls bave-to take ber place; but my
father engaged a lady wbo was to be my gover-
fIe55 and chaperon. He spared no expense with
]regard 10 rny education. I bad masters from
towfl, and those only of flrst-ciass reputation.
1 'Was brought up as one who would be heiress
b aL large fortune. My doar fathor usod sorne-
tiflies to cali me bIs littho heiress. Broadmead
nall la one of the fInest mansions in the county

4t stands ln theo midst of a weil-wooded park.
I need bardiy tell you that every iuxury whlch

'lloney could procure was boapod upon me. I
bad troops of servants, borses, carniages, costly
dresses, and rare jewols whlle I was stili a cbuld.
Ouir borne was one of great magnificence and
OPlendor, and I passed a bappy childbood at
Brottdjmead

"know tbat the great bornage paid te me
'ras Partly because I was considered rny fatber's
heiress. I was tralned for tbat; of povorty. or
Vant I neyer beard. Tbey taiked to me always
0f the responslbllity of great woaltb, and of the
Ilecessity of keeplng up one's station lu society.
Ileaven belp me! I bave had te face the world
81ince then wlthout daring te own rny narne.

10Years paased on until I was eighteen, ard
then mny dear fatber declared tbat IL was timc*
1 made my début. A luxurlous mansion in Bel-
gravia was prepared for me, and I enjoyod lu
tbe Utrnost one London season.

IlI had rnany lovrs-young Lord Arllngton
Was one-but t was difficult to pleaso; Idld not
love or care for any of tbem-I did not know
What love was tben.

'l t struck me once or twlce ln the midst 0f
n1y gaiety that my father looked worn and hag-
ga&rd. One evening, after be had been Uistening
t0 a war of words between Lord Arllngton and
mnYseif, he klssod me and told me not tofighten
,Il MY loyers away, for he should liko te see
Me married and setled soon. I remember tbe
Wearied look ln hi. face. I kissed hlm and sald
I nover wished te leave hlm, for I should neyer
love any one else hait so woll. He said tbat
Youtb muet aiways forrn new tles, tbat he miglil
'lot be always wlth me. Wbule lie was speaking
1 teuched bIs nand, and it was as cold as deatb.-

IlWhen the season was ended, we went down
t' Broadmoad. I literaily danced over the vol-
cano burnlng at my feet. Borne people bave
forebocjngs 0f comîig trials-I had non». I
W5.s full 0f life, hope, and happlnoss. The brlgbt,
dazzling world lay before me, and I knew Ibat
Wealth and station would malte me one of its
queens. 1 had no warnlng-the crasb that sent
rae frorn a luxuriant home te perfect beggary
carne al ut once-the sterrn broke lu fu fury
0
P0n my bead.
40My fatber bad been staylng two or tbree

day. at Broadmead. He looked very III and
WOrn. I Ibouglit that be was out of health, but
'lb suspieIon of anything belng wroug in bie
bu&iness ever Itruck me. Only one tbing puzzled
Me, and that was his passionate tendorness te
mue. Ho had always been the klndost and dear-
est of fathers-I neyer remembor that be denled
Mme one wsh-but during these few lait days
ho Could not bear me out of bis sight.

"There came a hoavy package of business
letters one mornlng, and he said tbat ho must
return te London at once. When he got int the
carniage, I remombor saying at tbe door, I
"hall follow yon acon, dean papa-I cannot do
*ithout you.' If I had known thon when and
hOW I should s00 my fathor next I should have
181r' down there and thon to de.

44I1hoard nothlng for somo few days, and thon
Ibegan to notice sînango looks amongal bile ser-

vante; thoy behavod su strangoly that 1 could
40ot nnderstand it. I was in the co'lservatory
Onie afternoon, wlien a gentleman, whom I know
t' O b my fathen's solicitor, enlorod. Ho looked
'enrY Pale and anxIous; ho trled soveral tintes to
%Poak to me, but only stammerod sornethlng
Whloh I dld not hoar. Dear Mrs. Thorne, I spare
YOti the st.ony whicb teok hlmn long t tell01, but
WhIlch I knew al lait. My father had been unfor-
Inn1ate for some yoars pust ln bis speculations ; ho

ing tbrougli the bail te my own room. Neyer1
had the luxury and magnificence of tbe place1
struck me so forclbly before. The thick soft1
carpets, tbe sllken hangJngs, the rare pictures,
the beautiful statues, the costly furnituro-ail
were before me. The first exporience I bad oft
my aitored position was ln tbe desertion of my
governess. She who had neyer approacbed3
the petted helness save with deferential amie
and words now rudely asked me 10 wbomn shet
must look for ber money. Mr. Cowley, the soit-t
citor, and seerningly the only frlend ý had leftr
ln tbe world, saved me ail furtber annoyance. '
Hie dlsmissed tbe servants, and the bouse wasr
lefIte the men in possession. Thon lie klndly
offered mea borne at bis bouse until muy future
plans should be arranged. I1 tok with me my
plainesdresses-the jewels were nu longer mine
-and bade farewetl ho imy once beautiful, cher-i

lsbed borne. 1 have nover seen l sînce.
iiTbe mansion in town on whlcb my poor fatheri

had lavished sucli large sums had gone wltb
the rest; there was absolutely nu rouf underi
wbicb I could take shelter, save the strange unec
ofi'ered tu me.1

"6The first tblng I did was te visît my dear1
father. Oh, the unutterable anguisb of thats
meeting ! He looked ag-ed and worni. I sobbed1
in bis arms wbulolie bld me the story of bies
ruin. I know now that Itlei an old one, thougb
terrible enougb. He had speculated raihly and1
lied lost. Hoping-ob, that fatal hope 1-to ro-g
deem hlmself, ho wet on from une folîy te an-s
other. He used the trust money, Intendlng te
replace il: lie disposed of some deeds, intondingt
to redeera them. From one falso stop ho wentE
on te another, trustlng bllndly that sornetbing1
would turm up, sornetbing would bappen te sot1
hlm straiglit agaîn. Instead of that, affairs grew1
worse; the trust rnoney was called ln and could1
not be paid; the loss of the deeds was discovor-1
ed; there was a run upon the batik, and thet
wholo wai unvelod.E

iiI asked rny poor father wily ho had not re-
trenched years ago, and ho said that ho daredt
'lot do anytblng whlch would ho likeiy te draw
public attention te bis affaire. His solo endea-
vor was te keep up appoarances as a man of1
wealth and position untll the something bap-j
pened that was te bring thîngs riglit again. My1
poor <aIlier!1 To hlm, wbose gray h,ý'ad was1
bowed la unutterable sorrow before me, I could
not utter one word of ropruacli. I bad a sm:all1
fortune of rny own thal my mother had lefI me;g
il wai unteuched, and I teok the whoie of it andi
placed it ln the bauds 0f my fatner's crediters.j
I did nul reserveoune pound for my own use.
Thoy were somewhat mollified at that, but the
gentleman te wboma the deeds had belonged
lnsisted upon continulng the prusecution. 1

64When the first bewlderment of my grief1
had subsided, I bogan te forma some plans for,
my dreary future. I foît lbankful thon for thei
edocallon I had recolvod. I rosolved te go round
arnongal thoso who had been my frionds durlng1
tbe past season, and seo If I could obtaîn a situa-
tion as guverness or companion. Mrs. Ttourne,i
'lot one door opened 10 recolvo me! A fow1
monîlis before, as the pottod heiress, tîiey had
iweicorned me wlth the warmest kîndness; as
the daughter of a frauduient bankrupt, 1 was not
even admltted Int the bouses whore I b id once
been so welcorno.

idMy father's trial was delayed from oneO
monîli te another-thore was so mucli te ar-
range and inquiro inte. In the meantimo rny
situation as Mr. Cowley's guest wai a most un-
pleasant one. Ho bimself was always klnd, but
bis wlfo was a vulgar, unféeeing woman, wbo
made my life a burden te me. I bad nu monoy
and no means of procurlng any. 1 longed te ho
with my poor fallier aI the time of bis trial, but
1 saw thal I must aI once look ont for a now
litme. The rocter of the parlali pnomised te
lielp me by allowing me te use bis name as a
reforence; and by Mr. Cowley's adylco I called
mysoîf by my mother's name Linden. Ho said
I should nover fiud emnploymeni if it wore
known who 1 really was. I triod for weeks to-
gther 10 obtain a situation, but witbout succbsa.
At lait I saw youn advertlsement, and found a
home and the kîndeit of fiende. When I1liad

1been wtb you some luttle lime, you asked me
une ovening la nead tbe paper to you. In glan-
cing oyer It I saw an accountjuf my poor falhen's
trial, which had at the lait been hurnied on.
Ho waa sentencod te five years' penal servi-
tude. I wlll not dweul upon my angutlih, for
words cannot express it. My life bai been worse
than a living dealli. I wenl up te London te

r ay good-bye te hlm. I saw my fathon, who
rhad beon a gentleman, wth luxury and weath
1at bis command, standing befone me ln hi. con-
Svict dness, hi. gray head bowed down ln shame
rand remorse. I wondor I dld nul die lu that

hour. Wben I neturned te Thorudale, it seerned
Lai thougli a dark pal lad fallon upon the world,

and hîdden sit boauty from me for ever.
4- 1 dame nul speak of the timo wben your son
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face again-never again te hear thie lunes of, tlat
voîce that bas made rny oarlbly music. Lîfe
bas been bitterly bard for me; but ovon lbe
greatness of ibis sacrifice I am mnaknnw
deadens its pain. I shah ilve on tbe rnemor_
the love tbat bai been mine.

ilIt may ho that wben you bave road 1h18
your klnd interest in me wlll ceaie. I lhank
you for the kindness you have shown me, and
beg you wiîi forgive me for the decoption.I prac-
tised lu curnlng te you disgulsed under anoihen
name. I shiie migrate te Van Die men's Land,
wbere my pour father Is, and spend the rest of
mny life wîtbhlm."

BEARING THE CROSS.

[Translatedfrom thse Germait.

Tbe beavier cross, the nearer beaven,
Nu cross wîtbout, nu Gud wîthîn ;

Death, judgment, from the beart are dniven,
Amidst the wonld's false glaro and dîn.

0! happy ho, with al bis boss,
Wbom God bath set henealli the cross.

The beavier cross, the botter Christian:
This is the teuclistone God applies;

Unwet hy abuwers from weeping eyes?
CHAPTER V., AND LAST. The goid by fire ls purîfied-

The Chistian la by trouble tnied.
After reading that letton, we stood, Ronald and

1, louking at oaci othon ln speeclilesa amaze- The beavier cross, the stronger faith:
ment. He was the first te spak- The loaded palm strikes deoper roui;
"lWat a noble girl !" ho cried. "And oh, j The vine julce sweetly Issuelli

mother, bow abe muet bave suffered! Who I When mon have pressed the cuusterlng fruit.
could have dreamed of sncb a fate ? I will find1 And courage grows where dangers corne,
ber," ho added, "iand brlng bier back as my wlfe, Liko poarîs benealli the sai sea foam.
If I lîve. Thle diagrace dos nullounch ber- _____________

she la Innocent and noble. Mother, what wo
bave read bas flot atored your esîlmate of Cla-
rice-has iIl" UNCLE BOB'S HAUNTED

I teold hlm "lNo "1-that il lied but made me
love ber more. I could nol 500 why she, poor R.O OM -
girl, shouid sacrifice ber life's happ1ness--surely
she liad suffered enougli.

From Ibat hour my son Ronald devoted his
lime and energies te, finding hor. lHe procuned "Wbalevem are you girls talklng about?"Il1
aIl the assistance that money could obtain. She Inqulned une aftennoon, ai, onlering the draw-
bad said that sbe would juin ber <allier; su his ing-room, I found my two sîstors conversing ex-
plan was te, baye ahl the vesseis hound for Van cîtedly.
Dîernen's Land watclied. Ho rernained lu Liyer- ilIt's old Uncle Bob," noeplîed Lucie, my
pool hirnself, su as b hob always on the spot. youngor uisten; I"If any une tkes te make an-
We settled thal as soun aislie bad any certain other uncumfortable, 1h la ho."l
trace of ber, ho sbould toegraph for me before ciWiat's the malter now?" I laughed, thhow-
seelng or speaking te hon himself. ing myseif upon a couci. "Ho'. a good old
Oue of Ithe most anxious woeks of rny life was felow enouglnl bis way."1

thie one I spent waiting for thal telegrc.m. It "lAnd bai one of the preltiest and moit
came at lait, and said that OlIanice wasinlaLiver- amiable of dauglitens, eh, Ned ? "l said my sisten
pool. I starled ai quickly as I could, and hefore Kate, wîtli a nogulali smlle.
the niglil ended I wai with Ronald. He teld "iYou are riglit libre," I1 answerod coolly,
me Clarice wai staying at a coffo-house, intend- thougli feeling my cheeks tîngle.
lng te sait by the Secs Gui!, a vesseu going ont la "iThon >'ou may fInd some Intenost ln the con-
hhree days. tents of ber letten, just arnlved," proceedod Lucie,
After a few hours' rosi wo detenmlned aI once witli equal slyneas.

te go n soarcli of ber. 1Iinqulned for ber aI the "iA botter frnom Maud 1" I 1ojaculalod, sprlng-
cofi'ee-house, and wai bold Ilial sho wai ln ber lng te my fot; "*what toazes yon gîrîsane, nol
room. 1 went up, Ronald followlng me, and t10tel1 me before. Wbhere la it ?"I
napped aI the doun. She evldently thought Il "lWbere ls il, ladood 1"I pouied Lucie. "iItla1
was une of the servants of hhe bouse, for she laid, sent te me, and ti slrlctly cunfidenlial."1
"iCorne ln, Jane." Itg"Nonsense 1 Maud would say nothhlg she dld

1 openod lb. dour, and had lime te look at bon ! not wisb me te kaow."'
beforo she saw me. Pour chhld, she sat aI tbe i"Yes,"l laoghed Kate - cithai she loves
lîttle table wrltlng. The pmoud, beautiful face you!" I
was so altered that I hamdly recouised fi hI "iBah 1 sil obld me bilaI months agu, wben I
soomoed faded wltb constant weoping. confided te ber a similar secret."

fiClarice," I1 saîd, genlly, "i baye found youu tg"81111 you caui Uncbe Bob i'guod la bis way,'
again." Ibougbho ewil nul bunny te give bis permission

She starlod <om honr chair, but befure I had lu yonr marriage!1 But, there, don't fret.
li me lu spoak again Ronald liad clasped lienrlu Hero Is good news as well ai bad. Maud wrltes
his breast. ibat Uncie Bob bai atllat given bis consent--on

tgR:ow cruel you are, my darling 111lie crîed. une condition."
fiYou bave said thal you love me, andi Iboso "&lHe bas noally consented " I 1cried, lu rap-
wonds bmnd you ho me. You shail nover beave tUme. 96Wliat la the condition ? That I turnaa
me agaîn."1 Swedenbomgian ?"I

But she murmured surnething about disgnaco, i"No; bot tIs. You nemomber, a year ago,
and ho broke ouI sgain. having ilad an argument wltb hlm nespocting

"6Tilere ls noue for you, darling; il cannot the existence of gliosis. Hoernaintalned the
corne near yoti. You are the noblest, bravesl' power of the depanted spirit te return lu earth
girl n the wunld. You gave up ait you had; you probable. You somnewbah Irritated hlmn by treat-
gave your fortune, your jowels, your hume, more Ing the idea with. scorn, and nul uniy declared
Ilian was needed te, redeem your name. Clarîce, youn willingness te sboop ln the mosî baunted
If dlsgnace, sucli bas wom an nover knew befure, cilamber te ho found, but made a very rash
were yours, I would rather share il with you 'assertion that you would Iobu' the ghosl "-la
than the brlghtesi lhonors the world cuuld givo I othen words, do disooven the Irick."1 You netlled
mne." I1 Uncle Bob rauch, te wbich I fancy you rnay

8h. tried lu vain lu stem the terrent 0f pais- atinibute l*s lingonlng consent; for, allhough ho
ionate words Ibal feU from bis lips. dos not belleve la gbosts la lbe vulgan sense, ho

ilIf you had said Ihal youu ould nol love me," dos in bile ibeory Ihal hhe air ls ahl of lbe
ho wen L on, idI would have ylelded ; but you do spirits of the departed, wbo, fanding a montaI
love me, Clarice, and after saying that, yuu mulest rapport, cau at Urnes mako themselyos vinl.
not do me the cruel wrung of making rny whole1 ble."1
life wrethed. Wby, darling; I would share deatilid"Lucidly put, Kate ; but wilat bas Ibis la
wiib you and think Il happmness 1" refèence tu the condition?"I
WbaI oould she say ? Ho would not bean one s"Just this. Ia tbe bouse Uncle Bob now

word. Ho sald silo wai bis own, and o o l nilabilsq, ai you are awane, lo, accondlng lu his
nul leave ber agaîn. sta tement, a haunted noum, where douase I. ahle

ciWhat muet I do, Mrs. Thonne ?"Ilsilo cnbd. te romain an entine nigilt."1
"You know I ought te refuse hlm, but how eau I knuw il. He sweans ho tois Menton
1?"Il Abbotts becauseo0f that chamben atone,"1

ciGive in gnacefolly, my dean," I advsed- doExaotly. You have often deslred te test II&
"do nol sacrifice my son's happîness and yoon gbosîly nenowa, but Uncle Bob bai even denied,

own te a quixohic Idea of bonon. Wo are lhe declaring ho would not ho answenabl'l for
besl Jodgos ai te. whohbenounr namne will suifer frightening you ouI of tlb little brains you
la alliance wiIh yuur own. We are proud 0f posseus."
you Cîamc-yuu are wortby of ai honor and siTrue. Unclo Bob la evercomplimenlary"1
esteem." "IdBot &good lnabis way,'" I nterrupled Lucie,

Pour chlld, she yielded aI hait wib a sigbt 0ofrnallciousby.

relief that teld how greal the sacrifice bad been. Id"Well, be says If you aow sleep ln the noom,
I nover adrnired Ronald more iban during hi.e and i'lay the Iroubled spirit,' as you declared
wouing of our beautiful Clarice. lied silo beon a you coold, you may wed Maod dlnoclly lier
pnincees, ho could nol have shown bon mono trousseau la ready."
respocîful humnage. She bold us la detail the f"Nover!"I
hlstery of hon pour allier'. fait, and aftor thal I "I's Irne. Hene ls hon letton."1
ho would nul allow hem te, make any allusion lu I Eagerly I moad l, klssed l once, twlce, and
ber pait sorows. He sent a letton lu lbh dis- waisu elated Ibal I emrbaced Kate, and wallzed
tant baud wheme the ering, sorowing man wIth Lucie round the aparîrnent. I had loved
dwelt, sucb ai muet bave tbnllled bis heant with my cousin Maud some lime, and now thone was
pride and joy for bis daugbtem's sake; -nd Ilion a possibllily of soon calling herMmy wife. Only
at lai thîe lopes of Ronald's Ilfe were nealised. a haunted roorn-a shadowy presence-dlvided
Ho brouglil ClanIce borne ai bis wlfe te Thorn- us!1 Uncbe Bob, Il mustl houwaed, wai a strange
dabe Hall.I chanacten. Cynlcau and sarcasib, ho soemed to

Years afiemwands a gray-hiared wandener bake plessane la anaoying uthors, whitele h ated
came Iboro 10 de-a repentant saddened man, bis opinIons ho ho tilwanted. By thb way, thon.
whose unby solace lu the lait few yeans 0f'bis ile wai nul sîngulan; I have met many wiîh lb.
lfeé was the love and cane of bis compassion ate same antipathies. 81111, I wai flot wrong la
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am certain that elie vas the cause vby I deemed I vrithed a-id gnoaned, as, Iueffectuaily, I
a vieit 10 my uncie'. one o! the most blusful strove to shove theus lied.
eveuis lu Chrlstendom. -4There are glioes," I cried, '- sud ibis room le

As Kate bad remarked, Uncie Bob lied latelY the ebode o! the cursad 1"I
Inbablted Menion Abbott-A, an old rembliug Ai the eound of my voice, aIl vRnlsbed, al vas fro
couniry.house, standing lunie ovu grounds, and darkness. Then, fer off, appeared a spot of lîght. Gli
siurrouudad by almosi a foresi 0f irees, výhlch As IL approsched, 11> appeared iu magnitude, untili pu
gave it ruly a somevhet supernetural aspect.,IiL grev into a face. But, marciful heavan, vliai li
By Invitation, usy sisters sud I lied beau asked e face I As long as hI lve, h shah nDeyer forgei Th
10 spend a foniulgbt ibere, aud, on thie afterncon Iit. h's color vas of one risen frous theagrave-.fti
followlug the receipi o! Maud's letter, ve trted. of one vho lied long been dead. The hue vas nIll

ilWeil, Ned," msaid Uncle Bob, bie bight gray bine, stony, lvid; lIps, liair, eyes, vere ail o!fte,
eyes tvinling and gleaming foi beneaili hie tlie same avful tînt. But tlie mosi terrible yet pu
sbaggy brove as lie raised ibeu frmi bs dinner vas the feanful lumluoslty it possessed, vbicb, tLi
plaie,-" 1 hear trous Maud-you ueedit bluali, radietiug frous il, sent a pecullar light around.
giri-that you are on tbe qi vive 10 5.capt usY Siovly, slowly, IL advanced, my eyeballs dilat- a
conditions ?"Illug palnfnlly as IL dld so, thougli I laid pover- on

il1 arn,sir." legs from honnir, i reached my bedaîde, by
si t's a shame," broke oui Lucie, backed by paused, sud raised ivo long, houy bands; of the esi

Maude. same nature as its face. I sbrieked, diviulug ti
4tMy dears, itlausn' compulsory," cliudkled is lutent. lu vain. Witia bound,it vas upou ec

Uncle Bah. d"1He cen refuse, if lie likes." me, uts bony tingers clutching my ibroat, Is ivw
"lBut lie does'l," sald . lineas dug lu my obesi, lis rolllug countenauce col
siGood 1 Nov I propose that ve pasa&ilie evan- pressed close, close upon mine, a

lng telling ghosi stories." Itvas 1oavful10 her. Uttering e dry, v
Despite feminlue proteet, Uncle Bob kept bis maklng a violent effort, 1 leaped up, seized my pi

word. lie releted the niost creeping tales lie dreesieg-gove, pulled open tbe dcor, sud darted
knmev; tlid of corpsa.IigliU sud caudles% buruieg Imb the ollier ousn, vhere I feit on Lbe bed, ~
dirn, and capped off by eadîng the moi ilinIlllng panting and sîmosi Insensible.P.
and vwonmrous gbost story extant - Bulver'5 With dayIlght, the visions of the ulght losi PI
"iHeuiciers and the 1Hauuted."1 pover, and 1 faIt somewliat amliamed o! oi

"iWeii, Ned," ha cluckled, gianclug ai 'me, reireai, sud experieuced mucli nervou8uess lu M
vhan ve prepared 10 separete for the night; !eciug my uncle, ihougb ovu 10 a defeet h de- d
"dbave 1 shaken your nerves ?"I terusined I vould noL. Wbeu 1 ai lest veuiured dlE

"4Not. a whit, sir," h ausvered, staunchly. Into the breakfast-room, Uncle Bo b balled uysy ý
ciGood 11if you i ay the gliosi,' you shall tale pale face viili a loud bursi of merriment. be

Maud villi my biesslng--lie, hoe, lie 1 lie cackied "dBy George, h li as seen the glicet 1"Ilieo re
golng up stairs. 1,By the vay, sliouid the spirite cried. 1 P
corne il 10o strong, Ned, h've lied the oom The girls, epeialiy Maud, vere full cf cous-
opposite prepaned, to vbich yenu can beat a ne- passion sud questions. lUi
treai." "i tle not.hlng," h aid, -"excepi ihai h siepi

"id1amn sure lie las concocted soeatriek l"ii, liavîug lied uighi-mare; but "-and Iloed
vhlspered Lucie. ciIt's 111e hlm. He'ili pay aet my unce- 'il shall sleep ilere again 10- rn
the gbost lîlusel!; but l'il keep a vateli on big night." hb
donr." i"You viii?" Ilie asad serlousiy. déYou'd vi

h laugbad et the Idea, thougli h resiiy thought haLter not, Ned."1a
it by no means improbable ; sud, as composed "Wih youn permission, h viii."1t
as aven Ih lid beau lu my life, antered Lh. "Oh, certainly ; but 1habouid advise you not."1le'
baunied ebamuber. h vould net admît liavieg seaun anythlu n 0 r," ll

Nov mot hauuted ohabauers are large anti- listen to the girls' entreaies for me 10 abandon hi
quated, veln.scoted, aud demI, viili four-peut the Ides o! suother trial, and ibat nîglit vas de
bedieads sud funerai heugluge. This on the once more shut sud bolted lu the liaunted room. 00
conirery, vas email, cheenfull>' papened, vill a 1h lid, lievever, no Intention Le sleep, buit to, t
bight Frenchi bedstead. There vas nothing vateli nutl davu. Lightlug My>' aîp, I set oc
giloil> about IL. dovu on the table, sud opeued the bolk Ih lid a

sih1vonder If lie le tiing me?"I refladtad, usauagad te procure from thle dravlug-room. I bc
as, viLli a lutile dlfficuiiy, h abut the dor. lied taken the tirât Le baud, sud lt pnoved eût th

I closed so exadtly, that IL could not ha easily veny amiusiug. Neventhaee, h resoiuteîy set e2
opaned, vhîch a»sured me ibat noue could enter to vorli. a@
withoui my hearng tbem. Besîdas ibis, IL boited One, ivo o'diodk strud, vheu tindlng Lb.
inside. ight heJ, 1 led up : the lamphli e igan 10 D

I led reuden the bed, axaminad ilie valîs, hurm as th lid the previons nlght. The Invo- ce
sud aIseo the vludov, vhicb vas of double glass. luntany stan I1 gaveaiaso told use that the op- th
111e Iliose il 1evclimbere, 10 exdinde the noise pressive feeling lied possession o! me. Oh, bea- bi
from wviliouL t. w as fastened; no oua couid van, vas ibet awfth spectre again 10 appear ? ii
gain accees by ihai meaus, for i ltloed upon a -those boey bande Lu ha again about my 11,
dead vali, and vas over tiîrty feet trous the ilroatT Had h courage 10 wattL? Yes, Le vin w
ground. Marxd. la

Couvinced uothlng human could tale me b>' Strengiheuîeg rmysaîftLune, I walted. My ai
surprise, sud utteni>' discreditiîg tha super- brain Iucreasad lu dlzzlness. Yes, It vas mest w
naturel, 1 undressed, ligbted my nîght lausp, audithe sme ; h couid bardly breailie. lu e fev t
venit to bed. seconde, I knev the iamp vould expire, sud 1I r

sih1fancy 1 sea iL all," h1ilionght as I laid should ha lu darness. Golng 10 the vludov, 1h t
dovu. i"He Iusagined ha vonld frigliten me drev lied the heavy cutalus. The mon p
Into dispiaying the vhite feaiher, sud I'd cry shona brlghtl>'. Al vithout, vas bisht, cool, A
peccavi. Net if I knov I, vhant Maud iti the freali. Ah, If 1 couid but breaihe IL for s space!
pnîze 10 lhe von." Wby not open thelia îdovT Mounting a chair,

Tbinliug o! Maud, sud Maud aloune, 1Itfet for the catch vas higli up, h Liad, but thie fast-
asleep. eutig, frous ruai or oiber cause, vould not b

1 do nuL knov boy long 1 api, but suddenly move. My bralu svarn as h gui dovu. sud reel-h
h saalned vftb the sanie of s fearful oppression iug, 1Itfet, coming lu sncb violent contact viihLi
on my braîn, the air fait close sud haavy about the gloas, ibai my elbov sinasbed not oui>' an'
mue, and ihougli auxleus Lo mova, te break, sas muer, but an outer pane too.d
Il vare, Lihe spaîl, 1 saemed 10 lad a&Il sirengili My tiret feeling vas regret ai the accident;d
to do go. my nexi naptuma; for, kuaaling, I lltenaUy draul

-W bat cen IL ha ? Ai h 111 I" I 1rafliaoed ; the pure cool, niglit air that rused lu.
iben ebnuptiy recogulilg theb mu, ramm- 6"hit tg 11re vina," I cried. "iNov can I meai
bered vby h vas ihere. d"le it the gliosi?"'yI the glost 1I"
murmurad, rylug Le msille as I turuad tovards h rose up. Wliy, vhat vas the meaaing e!
thie lamp. Was IL the feuiltof my eyaa, or dld tiu? The lamp vas burning as bightly as
iL humrin leansd dirmf Mosi aseuradly it dld; aven. The oppression lied gona froîm y chesi.
ite fliese as pale and idi>'. I vas vatching The moi vwas as ungliosulke as iL lided ven
it in surprise, vhen, givingsa tiiokar IL vaut eut, beau. I siood bevildared, untill iFoeza reeîlugr
leavîng me lu darkuess. upon theas"Discourue ou Mines," an ides tisshed0

Scancaly lied IL douneso, than s violent tram- across îy mimd. I poudened, nejecting ibis ex-t
bllng seizad me, accumpaalad by iucresad planation e!fus> visions, accepîing thai, untîl,
dlftIculty o! respiration. Dld spIrIte real>' viLli s or>'o! rapture, I axcilesd, 4, B> Jove, 1h
exîsi? Was the mous hauuiad? Was 1 haîng have It1Ii l' a trick, aflar al-a claver eue, sudC
tnickel? doas credit te the lnovledge sud Invention o!

No; h vas assured not the latter, for no the perpeinator. But Maud-Maud le mine !"I
human pover could'miale me !eei as I dld; whiia Havlng msade oua or ivo lîttie altaraîlone lu
during the lamp's burning, I1lied sean the mous ilie apartineut, I vent 10 bed, sud neyer eleptr
vas jusi as I lied tirai beheld IL. h laid a space, botter lu my life. Wbou I eutered the break-T
cousiderlng. h vouid hava givan voride Le move, test-oi Lithe nait mornlug, Uncla Bob crlad, Iyai aouid nol. My facutiles appeared gone. 1I4"Halle 1 h Say, yen bavan't sea the gliosi 1"I
fait 111e une slowly dyiug f£reus ongestion outhLb. "i Euse me, sir, I have; sud-have laid IL 1"
braie, pmoduoad b>'suffocation. it vAs t the siBy wvlai maeans, I pray?"l
sensation Uncie Bob lied deeanibad ail fait vho "iBy breaalng Lb. wlndov, sud forcing open
lied inied to sloop ln thai mous. the miova reglear.»

T%-_pain lu my %-Aad-sudcbh5Lgre- i-lest "Oh, o, yougstekI.iha y.- iscvrad. 

MISCELLANIEOUS ITEMS.

ENIEROBICicTEACHING.-A young student
rom Weeleyan University, teacblng at East
Fla.stonbury, Ct., brutaiiy maitreated one of bie
uptl, a girl of flffeen years, striking ber heavy
owe and seizlng ber by the hair of her liead.
Lie cîtizens were very indignant, and about
'y of thora met the teacher ln the street ai
âgbt and mobbed hlm, but hoesecaped wltb a
w bruises.' The next day he settled wlth bis
epil by paying $25, and was warned out of the
own on pain of tar and feathers.
A CASE 0F SOLAR ATRA&c'rror.-It la Raid by
gossiping correspondent that the late astron-
ner ol Florence, Donati, made the dlscovery
q means of a delicate Instrument tbat the
artb le being puiied into the sun. When the
ransatiantic cable was laid the movement was
ecelerated. Hia conclusion was this: Tbat ln
p'elve years the climate of Europe would be-
ome tropical, If flot unfi for aiuman existence,
id that in a few more years tis globe whlcb,
lith ail Ies faulis, we love so, well would be
Seclpitated Into tbe sun.
AMATEUX JU.4TIcIE.-Mr. R. A. Kinglake, J.
Iof Weston-super-Maie, advertlses ln a local

sper ibat ho bas estabiished a "dCourt of Rie-
rncilIation for tbe prompt settiemneni of petiy
sputes," and that "lihe wiîl preelde every
&onday mornlng, ai thb Town Hall, to hear and
ltermine in private, and without expense,
spuies between persona reeldeni ln Weeton-
uper-Mare and ie nelgbborbood. Hie alm will
)e not only to do justice, but also to secure the
estoration or peace and good-will between the
)rtles. Persons dissatisfied wlth the decîsione
f111 have It lu iheir power to, carry the matter

nto a court of law."1
STRONG iiN DiATUi.-Donald M'Gregor, a noto-

oua sheep stealer la tbe Northi Highlauds,
)eing ai last overtaken by the grim tyrant, waa
lsited by the mînîster of the parlsb, whose
tppearance, bowever, was by no meaus agreeable
,hlm. Tbe lioly man exboried the dying 111gb-
auder to refleci upon the blacki catalogue of bis
dns, before IL was ioo ltie, otherwlse he would
ave a trernendous account to gîve ai tbe great
lay of reiribuion, when ail the crimes be lied
îmratted lu this world wouid appear ln dread-
il array as evidence to hls gul. "dieb, sir!"I
3red tbe dying man, idand wlll a' the sheeps,
nd the cows, and Ilka things Donald lias belped
âerself to be there. diUndoubtediy," replied
Lie parson. diThen let Ilka sbenileman tait ber
nain, aud Donald wll be an honesi man
again."y
TuEc T]RUTu ABOUT KOSSUTH.-A cousin of

Louis Kossuth coniradîcte ln a letter te the Chii-
cago Tribune the staienient ibai Kossutl lnl
the liipecunlous sirait the papers bave placed
lim lu. 1He ln not compelied. b teacli for a live-
lhood, havlng sufIcient means of hie own to
[ve npon enngly and pleasantly. Rls iwo sons
who lîve wiib hl m, are civil engineers, and earn
srgely more iban enongli for their own support,
anld are but Loo glad Le ebare what ihey bave
wiil iheir beioved father. He la uow seventy-
vwo, aud bis haîr le perfectly white. H1e le by
no means unforgotten by hie countrynien; on
the contrary, ibougli not ln accord wibh the
preseni order of ihinge beiween Hungary and
iustrla, lie neverihelees eujoys the bigheet
esieem 0of bis countrymnen.

A WÂ&GEn.-Tbe Duc de Felire bas Jusi won
)y a neck an extraordinary wager. H1e backed
iuseif to drive hie trotter lu a lîght carnlage to,
Lyons before the ouste Philippe de Nevulé
would reach the place on bis velocipede. The
istance was 3516 kulometres, or 222J mlles. The
distance was rmn ln 601 hours, and was won by
a neck by the Duc de Feltre, wbo drove lunin the
c»urtyard Of the Grand Hotel ai Lyons mest two
minutes hefore the ceuni ratlled in on his velu-
ipede. The tiret day's Journey was 80 kilo-
mneirea, or 50 miles ; the second was 104 (66
miles), and the last, day botb oompeîltors ran
172 kilonieires, or 107 miles. Nelther the horne
nor the mnan seemed much beat by the long
race, snd the Count le sill so confident that he
offers to back hlusseif for a thousand jouis over
the same course egain.

SELF.nzsTRUCTION.-There are, on an ave-
rage 400 cases of self-destructIon per annum,
cosîlu; the Parle municipal budget a mean smx
of 400 frances acli ou acconi0of medical fees,
a pothecarles' bIlle, burial expenses, and rewards.
The suicides, unhapplly, beiug ai present
raiber prevalent, are original. One at Passy
revealed an unfortunate Who destroyed hlm.-
self by drnking ettlphuric acld; he was ln
good cîrcumstances, lied a weakness to, dresi
bimmeif ln threadbame garments, for whlch lie
aioned t10 soletY bY PurcbasIng bis vîndîng
sheeta lu advence. A John Anderson and hie
wife, boath neariy elgbty, com mitied self-destmuc.
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to overpower. By-and-by, wheu veapons Of
defence and aitacli carne Into use, nien foufld
iheir own race more dîfficult to overcome, anid
accordlngly iurned for ibeir daily nourishselit
te animale as lees capable of defendiug iherll
selves by artificial assistance. Frora ibis M.
Joulîn argues ibat to kilI one's own kiud frOUI
hunger, and for the victor to eat the vauqulshed,
vas quite naturel and excusable.

YOUNGER BROTHIERS' FÀATE.-It la related
that an Englieli lord, on an adveniurous journey
lu the East, vas received by the chief of a large
tribe whicb trade lied brougltitnl contact wibli
Great Brîtain. The barbarlc potentate was un-
eparing lu attentions te bis distlngulshed guet.
The lord vas quite unable to understand wbY
se mucli pains liRd been taken 10 bonor bin.
Hie eniertaîner fiually threw lîght on tbe eub-
ject by re.uarklng that tbe English custom for
keeplug tbe arletocracy strong and powerful
vas similler te their own. diWith us," he con-
tinued, "ve put to deaili ail the younger
broibers; you degrede thorm and leave them 10o
etarve. It accountste th le sanie ihing-con-
ceuirating power lu one aitithe expeuse of the
reet ofithe femily. But you percelve our prac-
Ice le far superlor 10 yours, and I bave no doubt

your king wil edopi It ai your reconimenda-
tion."1

"&A ROSARY 0F GLEE.-An epistolary curi-
osity wriiien by Gen eral Oliver, of Salemn, lu-
cludes tlie foliowlng extraordinary com binaion
of eong tIlles : 4'tFrend of My Soul '-i WlLb
glad dellgbi aud Joy fui beeri,' wili I join my
9 Comradee dear ' of the i'Tuneful Choir'1 lu 'Un-
disiumbed song of pure concert,' and 4'Harmony
Divine,' aud led by 'Glorlous Apollo'1 'Sîrike
again tbe lyre,' and 'Loudly sound the golden
wire' for the deer sake of pleesani -Atild lang
syne.' Ah, i Frleud of my sou],' whiher have
fied ihose i Happy days,' ' Tbe days ve neyer,
neyer more shall see ?'1How often 'lI tis
loneiy vale of sireeme'1 do 1 thluk of theni,
'lu teers, vîih eari oppressed vib grief,'
and 'ii earnest louging of a sorroving soul,'
egain do i viseltue my quiverlug lyre.'
' Ah 1 well-a-day 1'1 'Are ibose white bours for-
ever lied,' 'Thai led me up the roseate steep of
youib,' when ' Ail by tire sliady greenvood
Lree,' vhile i'The radiant Rlmer 0f the day,' the
4'Sun, vas up,' and 4'Wban vînde breatbed soft
elong the sulent deep, I heard the &'Foresiere
souud the cheerful boru,' and bade aec'Weicome
te the sons of liarmony.-s Ah! yes, dear Jack,'
how otten &'When the mcon shines brlght,in
tbe clear cod nîght,' Sad memory bringe the
lIgbi of other daye eround me!il'l

Tiiu SECRET 0F ECONoMY.-A good paradox
le somnetîmes refreshîng especlelly if IL liesa
seasonable as one jusi given to the worid by a
Frenchi draniatlc author. &t the moment when
mosi householde are ounvulsed by questions of
economy, and the lavleli expenditure of bouse-
keepere or cooke la a maLter for regret and per-
plexiy, this audaclous person stands up for ex-
travagant coolie. He bas, bovever, some excuse
for tbe imçeral eccentridily. Having iateiy en-
gaged a cooli, and belng accustomed to verilY
bis expeuses deily, lie soon percelved tbet bis
new acquisition wae saving for him ai tbe rate
o! 50 per cent. Tbc fowls she eupplled, accord-
iug te a SYstem of housekeeping in use ebro&d,
vere cliarged ai haîf the price demanded by
ber predeceseor, and every other item lu ber
bousebooli was equelly moderate. She was be-
aides an accomplished ertisi. Thus, supplied
wiili excellent dinuers ai the iowest possible
pnice, the drausaisi'e satisfaction wltb bis
liouseliold arrangements vas atitls helght, wliel
aiCommissioner of Poiice,ifollowed hy'several o!
hie subordînaes, appeared te arrest bis domes-
ic ineasure. She proved to li eu of a gang of

wousen employed by au association of thieveS
tu gain tlie confidence of householders byea coin-
bînailon of economy and culinary mkli, wltli a
view te tbe Introduction of ibeir maie confeder-'
ates into iheir niester's dwelllngs by mneans of
laya made from wax modela taken by theini
selves. Hem disenchanted employer means t0
loon ot for a cook who vili rob hlm aboya
board.

CHAIRACTER o0F Doos4.-S-omne very patnul
*evideuce affeciing tlie characier of doge Wag
given ou Wednesday lu a poachlng came heard

*by the Leamington megleirates. Trained doge,
IL seeme, are let oui te poacliers ai a shilling a
nîght. These uuprincipied animale, IL WaS

iehd quite bait ail feeling of attachienlt
r eoepartIcular person, and wîîî go oui With

auybody prevlded lie carnies rablit-neis. Tis
ld a Sad falling off from ithe dog of old dalyS
vhoehabit vas te stand-

9"lWIth eye upraleed, hie master'e lioIs 10 scau,



XucllIT E FTAVORITE.
PIREMATUE.-Mr. Rudoîphe Lehmann has

cOapete for the Baron Jullus de Router a
lreportrait picture, designed to commemO-

rate the ratification of the Peralan concession.
%1 011 de Reuter la represented seated at a-

talfsurrounded by about a dozen life-aize full- fe
length Portraits of the chief contractlng parties, ti
A Portrait of the Shah bangs on the wall of the t(
roin It wll serve a memory of the past, the n
Shah liaving revoked the Persian concession, p

MELEI UxKNowN."-Roferrlng to Me. s
"lne' iLettres à une Inconnue," an editorial

lu the London Daty Telegrcrph Sasya4&The Pa- ,
ri1&im are lnterested to learn the naine ot Mort. u
Inees correspondent. Who in the -'Inconnue' tb h
Whboraho writsa, nomo tinea as a lover, somne- cl
t1lQ 5 5 as a Platontc frlend, sometîmes like a tea- t]
Cher or an lderly relation, but alwaYs Wtth theoIl

dePaffection wbtch otten dwella lu reserved ti
natures? Hoe was known to have h"d several c)
4ev0ted female fiends, and romntic toniesl are 'M

tOd f bis attachmonts; but tho gosslp Of paris v
la baftled to fi nd out the naine cf tho lady to s
*hon 1 be wnote for more than twenty Years It b
taclear that abs la an.Engllsh wonan, but that s
tail We know about her. M. Taine, who bas Il

wYtten fine aprEsllminary essay on Merilnmeoa
and who mayndho calied the ediior ofa

btce knows aalittie cf the dlus to theU
rteneY as the roadera. M. About, lu a letter~to 0 MAhenoeumn,sanys tbat on bis death-heda
àleiee gave hts executon four nounnlg rings% ,

Wll nstructions~ that they should ho sent tot
t'ý' ladies and one ofttils ladies la the henoiner
ofd thepistle;- but the sanctlty of his office for- I'

bdlthe executor to say more. The publiabers, t
't*s ,adwere go eagor to learn the naine i

that, fldigît writteu ou one of the Manus-1
Oipts and caretully defaeled with iuk, theY had1
eluPlOYed chenilcemns to reach the hiddeu t
*ordls, and an Englîah lady was meutioned asc

teroaulît of the dlscovery. But the pubîtahera
lbnantiy deny that tbey have been gulity8
esucb diahonorabie couduct, andi It la said 1

tbat thoy intoud to prosecuto the libeller. So t
the (Illnnrtables and the ltterary gathoningO I
ofala are baflied. M. About tolae us, lndeod,1
tbt M. Alexander Dunmapill, who roents 111y8s.bte 5 Wblrhchbhe bimmelf canot fathon, half sus- i

Ce&thlla4'Inconnue'1 to bave no existence, and1
er'ilee to have wrttton the lottera for the doit- i

hrste purpose of mystifying poeterlty.»

13RAZILI&N Woxz.-A Rio Janeiro connes-i
pondentof the Providence Jourmal declanea that1
"hae oe are rare lu Brazil, and adds:*

', 'h fcetggeuerally veny plain, and «itoni
81Y nd I really hlleve that boosase the laC-k1

Of Comneliness la so troquent it te flot trulY aP-1
Irehonded. The complexion la gonenally a-1

10,nover siear aud tnosh, and by ne meaus1
"kPove bythe abundant use made of Cos-j

14etics. if any single feature doserves notionetit
la the eyes, sand yet theee do not posoma thal
qUalty which nakes even the plaineet oye1
b411at; thene la no sui looking at yon or
%aOking ta yen through thon. Childhood

4xeto cover the whole penlod cf physical1
b%,iutY and noe o the cildren are Mnatj
Iiteealng. yet even thon the habiteand tastea

o gortand oemrnonly negro nurses are
14d, lu place cf the Impressions cf a motle

uýrf1itrtaning, and the exasapte of a znotber's~kelife. The excessive vanity of gilthood,
bieo seema tao, eencouraged by the Parents

P&tbOr than restralued; tb. graâtifloation cf tbe
Pe4te with ail maunor et aweets and coudi-
blSentd; the ontine absence cf auy physicai ex-

sim4 ad, what la imore, uothtug but we&k-
488 ilQhenltod, cannot assure any perfect wo-
-41nIIU«sForeign ladies wbo toach lu the
%eOoIs (pnivate aud select achools) have toid
,tbat achool-gini ilfe lu Braili la lu a most
pentable moral condition. A knowlodge of

gehr yuslc, and dancing la ail that la conal-
ed Worth obtatning, and thon untîl narriage

ÙrWbtch doosu't Corne at aIl te nany cf thona,
If lt dosa cons la an arrangement of the

Dfnts and simply cbangea the place of toile
%%stoy wajt, doing nothlng, week, mentb,
4'44. Year, nothiug; they neither study, nor nesd,

W v, they do nothlng. In the forenoon, lu
%tMo lthful dOhabil.e, tbey dawdle aud

eaon.the bouse; ln the afternoon they
lb.ofth windows; and tbis ls a national

toa ot st.nlklng te a strangor, te s"e thoin,
.ei nd biset, biga and Iow, educsted anmd 1111-

%14tes hsrging ont oft h. wIndows tbrougbx lhé
>1non- ludeed, the wlndow seate are Stled

tii <il] a that te arma nar not becei
14Il byteContinuaiI loeninlapontem.

t4'eevening, deeed-and I realiy belleve
4%4te O pae would givo madame De-

Itslt ~onivuliones if not peralyml-tboy ait aud
2 -7 d nothlng ele agein. 8ometimes they

eakad Il' wouderfnl wbat commoupîeos
th UOfltenr<j and boy Uitile can ho aald whon
*10à rar-zitanmoutb doeesOpen. 80 far Msfa le

SCIENTIFLO AND USEFUL.

To OBTAIN BRELECTONS 0F SMÂLI.Mears
-The most easy way Is by burylng them for a
rw weeks, wbeu the boues will ho fouud beau-
ifully eleaned by the worms. They have thon
I o e.fxed togethen bY wlre. A natural akeleton e
nay ho eaaily made by remnoving ai the sort c
panis, maceratlng lu waton fora short ime, sud
ileauîng wlth s mnite, se as te beave the boues r
atscbed by Iboîn own ligaments. s

BRtEAD AND WATEI POIULTICE-.ScaId eut a
sin, for you eaunover makre agood poultice
rusa you have perfectly bollng wator; thon7
having put lu sorns bot water, thnow lunosarsely t
crnmbled bnsad, aimd cover it witbjr plate. When 9
ho bread bas sosked np as mnch water as it
wnl Imbibe, drain off the neminnng water, Sud
boere wll ho eftasllgbt puip. Spreadit a third8
of au inchr thlck, eu toided linon, sand apply iti
who the tomporature of awann bath. Wheni
vegetabes-as carnets, horsenadlair, sud otherb
are used te nedîcate pouticea, they aboutdiho e
bruised, put Into a pet, covered wItb water, sud
lnnmered for about hait and heur. The julco
se thon ta ho stralned off sud mlxed wtth bneadt
uand waton or llnseed meat, ta the cousistence et
a peultice. The poppy fomentation may ho f
usod with bnead or sal lu the sano way.

STARcE FOR itTE LAuxDa-T. - This requines
ions cars sud attention. The beet veeseis 10
miake Itln are those et brasa, holi-motal, copporc
tinned, or eanthenware plpkius. If starcb wero
made lu a Lin saucepan, lt wcuid ho a chance Ift
It dld net hum; au mron saucepan weuld hum IL
black; Il wouid ho dladclored by copper, If the
unnen surface of the vesarel were net tlnned.
Thre veny beat vesset for stanch-maklng la a bell.
notai skliet. Mlx lte stench itlh oold waten
tilt IL la cf te conaîstence et cemmon pauto,
csnofully pressing abrosd ail the lumps; thon
pour upon iLtbeilung water, lu the proportion ef
a pint Le su ounce et starcit. If lte stencil
la pure sud wlîherit bine, sdd te quantity et
biune uary to givo Il lbe pnopor tînt, to tihe
boililg wster hofore ILta pouned upen lte starch,
wblcb la efféeted by pnttlug tire bine Imb a
flanuel bag, sud lot tlng tite wster dissolve a
auflcient quautlty. Set lte akillel ever Lhe
fine, sud sUr ltse staroh itbt a clean woodeu
spoon. Wheu lte sterch bas belled rip, renove
IL tron the line. Witen atarcit la requirod moro
Iran usualiy atlff, a littie lainglas ay ho dis-
solved sand mlxed wtit IL aCter It la reinoved
frein the fine.

PEElVENXTIVE TIEÂTMENT 0FP TEE DIEAsBe
OOOASIONE» ET BYTEE usE 0F rLEÂD.-Tbero are
more than torly Inades wblcb are injurious te the
itealtit et thosie who work ut thon, attlitsving
poisonuu efliete, wtlcir are net untrequnnly
fatal telite. Tii.wenalof ail ansthitoe uwblc
a citomical preparallon cf Ioad tormsetehasts
of the manufacure, suait as litharge, whrite losd,
minium, &o. &c. Meling simd fatting bouses,
miel manufactonles, type fondrles, tie applica-
tion cf lte varions proparatleus lu pettenles lu
glasahouses, cfte saits of iead lu painting and
building, te pulvenlzation et colora, the dye-
lug borso bain stuffa black, poiishlug, "0, &o.,
&Il employ a considerable numbor et wcrknen,
wire are expcsed 10 lite action of large quautitie,
et vctatllzod polsoneus naatter, lunlthetorm
et vapot, dust, or solution. The sbsorbiug sur-
face el the body comnes lu contact wiLb these
pernictous substances, whtcb are taken rip with
lucreased rapldlty as te trame beonmes exclted
by lahonr. Thus nost oethLie uuhappy arlizans
wbom necesty fonces tb these pestilouLlal
wonksbopi, corne to lte bospîlals after s few
nontis, or oen weeks, wltb every sympton of
tirs worsl cases et poison. They are goenaliy
attacked by vicient citollo, whlch, if IL ho net
fatal, la foilowed by extremne dehllLy, sud etton
incurable paralysie. Thetssa requent symp-
tomse are epilepllc, wbtcb, If not innedately
ratai, ans suceeded by paralysie, mental aliena-
*br4 cschexy, and weskuess, ail heond te
reocf moecine. IL lean obviens daty,,bot
cf superntondontsansd modical men, te use
every effort towards lte cure and preventicu et
tiss maladies, sud IL wil ho useful to mako
knowu to te public the prevoutive treatint
wbich bas beon employod sud appnoved cf by
emînont physiclans te lte hospitals lu Paria.
Titis treatinent la extremoly simple, sud only
nequires the wonkmnute subrit te tire foflow-
tmg precaonao. They are o te t w bathe cf
sap sand water every weok, occslonaily addiug
a 11111e suiphur, sud are oaretulty te waab Ihe
uucovered perte of lte body wlit aoap sud wster
at every Intorvat between thiror worklug tours.
They are te drink eue or two glass..et I eon-
&de, inade witir ulpitnia cld, every day, se-
cordlug te lire greaton on tesser quautlty of duit,
or poisonus vaper, witit wblch lthe aumneund-
hng atnoapire may ho cbargod. At lire sans
lime lirey shoud ho more careful titante
folowens cf any allier InsUs, te abstalu froin Lire

HUMOROUS SCRAPS.

IT is remarked by a wouid-be philosopher that
soms people are wise eue day sud otbenwlse the
'ezt.

CANe anybody explain why late corners and
eanly goors at popular lectures lnvanlably have
creaky boots ?

AN opened letton at the dead letter offie resd
aa followa ;-&i Seven yeana la rather long leo kort
a gai; but île bave yen ylt, Kate."1

Wic undenstand that respectable wasbenwo-
non lu Denver now declie ta work for pensons
wbo ans mean enough to mark thelr linon, and
hua net enly show a want eofonfidence, but
gtve the trouble et aorttng the thinga.

TarE tugineen et one et the largeat dockyards,
of,Spain aScotchman -ame tInoe bock ordered
sovenai wbeslbarrows tu ho nade. Tbe vehiole,
It nay ho meutlonod, la unknowu ln the Pen-
usauis. The fIrat oeemade waa bnougbt ln the
yard fer inspection, carrled by tour mon, twe
holding the wheel, sud one at sacit abaft 1

THEc caution ef the New Englauder lu glving
an auswen to a direct question was iIuatratod
to me, says a correspondent, the other day,
wben I asked an Eaatern frieud cf mine, wboee
rainîly were net uoted for very active habIts,
4Wss net your fatbon'a deatit veny audden ?
f3lowly drawhng eue band fron bis pookot, and
puliing dewn bis board, the lutenrogated csuti
ously rsplled, 4'Wa'al, rather suddeu for humr.'

JuiTGE NoAitDAvissaonetlnes "il vens
the tedîin c f legal proceedînga wit a littIe bon-
sat bllarlty." A tew days since lu court ho had
befono hlma the case of oes Colonel Prîce, wbo
had separatod frein eue wlfe, been dlvonced
frein a second, aud was abaudened by a third.
WI!e No. 3 waa ciaîiming imouy, and the judge,
lu atattug how nattera staod, renarked that

ite thir.i wlfe wout oet of ber own notion,
witbout mcney sud wttheut Prîce." IL was the
best the Judge couid do wtth IL

" dAN efienînate marn," says a recent wrlter,
48là a weak peultice. Ho la a cross betweeu,
table-been and ginger-pop wilh the cork leftcut;
a fresk-water menmaid found lu a cow pastuns
wlth ber bauds ftIed wltb dandollous. Ho in
idtes-cuptul et syllsbub; a kitten lu trowners; s
sack nounkey wltha blonde inustache. He la a
vine wlthout any teninîle; a fiy drownod lunci;
a paper kîte lu a dead cabri. Ho lives 11k. a
buttenfly-ncbcdy eau. tell wby. Ho la as barin-
tou as a penny worth of sugar-caudy, and as use-
les a a ahirt-button wlthout a bols.. He leasn
tazy as a alug, sud basnenonsor hope than lest
yean's aummer fiy. He go.. titnough Ilite ou ttp-
toe, and dies lîke Cologno-water spllled, over the
ground."

"dTu Irnepresaîble joker at the Banks Club,
thre otiter day," ays 4"After Dînner," "14wblle
toucing up bts cysters wltlr peppen from, the
castor, observod le thewaîterViraI tthe popper
was hait posa.' 1'Oh, no,' «Id lthe petite atten-
dant, i'that IL la Lübbout sort of popper.* 4'Well,
I toll yeu ta balt peau; cali Mr. Mills.' That
gentleman came, aud the Joker nonanked, il
always expect to gel Lme beat of overytbîng ln
thîs bouse, but thîs peppon ta hait pes.' 'That
cau't ho se; wo Lake especlal pains te procure it,
and have IL grnd lu our owun mli.' 'Weil, It
l8 so, I eau prove It' -'If yeun a bionid like te
have yen.' 4'Well, John, yen Just speil IL.' And
the amiable propnieton nstlred wlth a sweot and
gentie anuse on bts bonevolent face."

Jooin was bnougbt betore a country squire for
stosltng a heg, sud Ibree wllnesses belng exa-
mned awore that tirey aaw hlm, steal Il. A wag,
havlng voiunteered as counset for Josh, kuow-
lug tirescope ef the aqulne's bralu aroso sud ad-
dressed hîi as foilows: IlMary iL please your
ironor, I eau estatllsit thîs mn'a bonesty ho-
youd the sbadow of a doubt; fur I have twotve
wltnesses ready te awosr that they dtd net see
hlm steal il."1 The squire restod bts head fer
a fsw moments upon bis baud, as If iu deep
thougbt, and thon wltb great diguity arose, and
brushing hack bis bain, sald, "I f thons are
twolve who dld not msehlm steal iL, sud ouly
tbree that dld, I diacharge te pnisonon. Clear
the noom 91I

TEINGjsiD n OT KiOW.-Wby people wbo
are cithankful that it lau't any worâe"I are
not proponttonatoly wnatbful that lt's as bad as
itlta.

Wby a rman who wrltes a purposelesa letton
commonly hoglus by spologlulng for net haviug
wnltlen il sooner.

Why a mani wbo aubacrlbes binseif 6"my
humble obedient servant" îlts ngry if noquest-
od to otean my boots.

Wby people wbo prefesa the mail abeorblug
Interestinlutire weathernenver attend ta wbat 1
bave te say about IL

Why womeu wbose 4"owun baIn"I1am pnlvlleg-
*ed te luapeet bave, as a rule, rocently recevened
fron feyer, since wblch, the baïn bas net been
se luxuriant as bhoe.

How to retain the confidence of a frlend who
asks me for a sinali boan, If 1 have flot the
money.

How to ascertain If my purse ls sate wben
tallingto a beggar, wlthout exciting taise hopes.

I eali on a frend to toll hlm it will be lm-
pomsible to, keep iny appolfltmeflt to dine wlth
hlm. Ignorant of the object of my visit he, to
my intense relief, asks that another timo mnay
be appointed, as ho bas reollected a previQus
engagement. I thon foollsbly counterfeit regret,
but of course excuse hlm. Suddenly ho fiodc; ho
bas flot made a previons engagement, and Is
dellghted that wo can carry ont the original ti-
tention-How to ge£ out of It ?

OUR PUZZLER.

65. ENIGMA.

At faire and fêtes, ln varions stateq,
I'm seenat the place asslgn'd me;

And mon of renown, when in a strange town,
Ere this bave been glad to find me.

'TIs very true, what I toil you,
That I've oaused a great sensation:

If your sster dear I marrled, 'tîs clear
I thon ahould be your relation.

Yen often read of me ln a deed ;
And, porhapa, on the day et your marriage,

When froni church you rode to tbe bride'A
abodo

To lunch, I was seen wlth the carniage.

.66. TRANSPOSITIONS.

1. &las thos(e) chines, T. Hlrdy ; 2. For U.,
one nlch ln lité, yet calta ; 3. Loudly ie let go;
4. Tell Etaît to mend thy shoe; 5. Man laq proud.
Fan, but pledged.

67. PUZZLE.

One tbousand and one,
And the hait of ahundred,

Will naine lîttIe rascals
Who otten bave plundered.

68; CHARADE.

In a play (Shaksperan)-really, te give
No nearer clue I durat-

'Tisasaked by a courtier, cc Wbat do you readl
And his hlghnesa replies, "cMy flrnt."1

You'd nover have puzzled your brama o'er this,
If lb. editor wlse had reckoned

(That terrible crltic of prose and verse)
That thîs rlddle ponsseed flot my second;

And my wbole la the name
0f a poot of faine.

69. CHARADE.

Round tbe first we're yeariy take,,
Or I'm very mucil mistaken ;
And from, whlch it may be reckoned
Wbat la the rtght tino of pecond,
A second la my whole to rest,
And of ail others 'tîs the best.

70. PUZZLE.

Put down a tbousand, a hundred, and one-.
The meanlng youll readlly seize

If aletter you add. Now, when thatiladone,
Gueas sonetblng that cornes atter chee8e.

71. DOUBLE ARITHMOREM.

Son and Il ; O pay, 1,051 ; a thornn, 102; re.
pont, 102; neap, 51 ; part, 2,000 ; poet, 1 H;
say sure and 100.

The Initiale naine a fanous philosopher ; tihe
finals naine bis wife.

72. CHARADE.

Round may second ciinbs my firat,
Higber evory bour ;

Stili cllnging round my whole, 'twill burst
Into a beauteous ftower.

$'0O LORD BROUGHAM
TEuiL E SCOP E.

Wili stlnguish the tinoby achurco ock five mile@,
a ULÂG5rAivi and Wnroow Bàan 10 xmi.ss; landscape
twenty mites distant, and wii loine tho SÂTESI.AvVS
OF JUPITER and the PHàaSreSop VENuS, Jck., &c. This
extraordlnary cHmir AD FOWERFUL glass ià of the

*boat mako and possêssês AORAMATIC LICNSES and is
equsi t a telesoope costing 120.00. No STrIDENT OR

iTovairv aould b. without ono. Sont Post free to al
0 rtslin the Dominion of Canada on rscsipt oftprico,

-0.0ADES

1 -t-
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A TREMENDOUS SELL.
Fidgyu Old Bach*Zor (who hat», Juveoile Parties, anid kas corne tvo Bours later Makoe ta cuked, s as Io avoid tAs Children). "lSo
Sorr zoutLAP-I 'KDRzADrFuLLY Amii» I VU hMISSE» LL TUE DAP.LIHo LTrnzONU s1 "

.UV61y HOuLt."O DEA?, NO. OUR SUPPER BAS BRIN PUT o0SF Two Houits. TUE DÂBLINqo LrrTIA OURS A"E BAviNo Tz.4,
BUT TEXT'LL iR DowN DsEucTtir PoiL 'SIXRBOZ& D J OYRLAY'; 50 100 'EUJUST iN Tu To BELP US CI.EAK i TUERooli, A.N!>
JO!? N x ÀEOULAUR obip I

AN ORNAMENT TO SOCIETY.
(OXNE THAT MIGET BE DIS9PESED WITHL)

Gioorny and Dissipated Youth (soho lias diaeovered tJuzt Life LA not wot
laitf). '« 1 HOPE 1 SBAN'T BU ALIE ASTER THMenI r"

Utlnpathe.tieEldrly Party. "18 THIRU AXY PARTICULAR NECESATT TUÂT
Tolu SHOULD Bit ALviTE TITRiRT ? "

"90 UNREASONABLE TO HAVE ASKED HIM"»
Euuaw01<1 W.mm. NoV, XI- POPPoX, 0kW fou PUi- XI VEAl GOOo 10Sam it 8seoP!W SOIN EUX BlEDS
hdm.,m.Mr- P. Wlul yDO 'fou umm »Y"vues Gog»"?tOR! ua à, iGoo13 12 Tou XAT 2AusXu r wOun. TaOuoR 'u ino- Ir
CA toA uL Tou li? SIr SPuln Mn"..

REBUTTING EVIDENCE.
wil!.-" BUSINEDI, I 1EJ o TOU S"ID "ST WEECK, WKEN COOK ÂCTUÂLLY-CÂNS WECAR SE SÂW TOU COKE OUT Or

lyibm 4NOowed)-BU CAEUU'MY DEA-GAL I CAUSZ 1 DONq' CàRE UP 'BOUT DÂTK.8 I 8LLALL 'PPLY POIL A
3ouzRwMRNT, Ale CA"L TWO FUEN'SB O'KINE,-BOTJE A3Eo&D PEESET Tut-<Moe)-AJS' TRuT 'LL F31WICAR ERICB AW E
go nre 'jois'4 AT AàI!-r1" t[Tries LO0go 1ReBd in Ai,,ots

A DREADWFUL CASE MIOU TE EA E.
W7kat aUs this *eresting InvaUi-hercheele U page f

Poor droopi»g flower ! ?here i# real lu nothing the mater at
a14 only ah. .haa ssot been tesed"-to the Invalid Bti*neag
tong, and tg hms brought on a bad attaMcl j Pins-anti-
needleg.

S9C E N Ti I 0t .
La*ui b Lxd étJfp.1Si<1Z* No, lias ta, T 'umn'DàuS. fu

PNPuO&i !XEOIM ni» FsBAU D . goniit alm ur lm NATSO]"P
Bumaou-àw.-.

lgbOrauî UUZe Cragum .Wxà ip ou » MA! ou UU
Rlmjpu


